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Spiritualism ' ^hnntb.
REVIEW OF OUR FOREIGN SPIRIT
UALISTIC EXCHANGES.
BY G. I.. DITSON, M. I).

SPAIN.

There seems to have hrcn a little trouble in
the ranks of the Spiritualists of Madrid, caused,
perhaps, hy some unreasonable envy (which I
have not the time to investigate), which gener
ally kills itself, like a scorpion, with its own
sting, lmt may perchance, in this instance, arouse
or baptize new energies that will redound to
the general good. This last ' idea is suggested by
the fact tliat from Madrid I now receive two in
teresting magazines instead of one. That which
I have been in the habit of reviewing, and recow
nizing as one of - the ablest of the Banner’s “ ex
changes,” takes now the title of “ El Espiritista,
Official Organ of the Central Organization of
Spanish Spiritualism, and of the Grupo Mari
etta.”
El Espiritista appeared in - 1801 as El Critcrio:
the word Spiritualism and what it embraced not
then being countenanced in that enlightened (?)
region. Subsequently it was allowed to add
Espiritista. Now' it takes its third title, is printed
at the same office (of the widow and sons of
Alcantara) ' as heretofore, and lias the support of
one, among many, of Spain’s distinguished schol
ars, the Viscount de Torres-Solanot. Its second
article . in the present (September) issue, is a
communication from Cordova—a spirit’s enun
ciation, full of good sound sense and moral
truths: “This is an age,” it says, "which con
cerns itself with few tilings, except manifestly
unclouded, as it is rationalistic; requiring that
tilings presented to it should be very rational.
. v . Among the spiritualistic phenomena, ex
plained by your sciences, there is such a moral
basis (moral santa) that one, seeing it, must ex
claim, ‘Oh I my God ! Thou existest, hence the
eternity of spirit, intelligences producing mar
velous tilings beyond- the rcacli of humanity;
and, as these exist, there must hence' exist a
cause!’ . - . . ‘ Christianity, without its moral,
could not have been propagated, and without its
miracles would have surely died.’ . . . Your
science is of little account, . . . phenomena
which it pretends to explain fail hy its meth
ods: these phenomena pertain to an order the
most exalted of those in space, and which no
science, known now to man, can reach.” The
discoveries, then, of Franklin, of Watt, of Har
vey, and, I may add, of Morse, the hypotheses
of Descartes, Huygliens, Van Zuylichern, the
great philosopher of the seventeenth century, are
brought under review, not only to give the
shadow of the state of things preceding the
time of these eminent men, hut; a hint of wliat
the future may open to us.
;
It would seem, from another article, that it is
diflieult to maintain in Spain a Central Bureau
of Spiritualism, for - the reason that it becomes
dictatorial: “Liberty in all,” (things) says the
writer, “as a condition, is the sine qua- non for
the complete unfoldment of what is sought to
be developed; no one having the right to occupy
himself with the manifestations (with -.others)
till asked.” Here it is also said, that “In the
Iberian peninsular, little or nothing had been
done to advance the phenomenal phase of Spir
itualism.” Again; “ A medium for materializa
tion presents various ' spirits of different sexes,
ages and colors, as if to refute the supposition
that is advanced hy many, that the materialized
form is the double of the medium.” And again,
when contemplating the wonders of this new.or
renewed development, the writer says: “The
spirits do not ceaso to repeat to us that we are
as yet in the infancy of these spiritualistic phe
nomena. They say, and we firmly believe it,
that of the laws which reign in the world of
spirits, we, the incarnated of this planet, know
little or nothing.”
A letter on the dissolution of the Soeiedad
Espiritista Espanola remarks: “The relations
and the correspondence of the ‘ Centre ’ have
augmented, and its propagandist labors are to
day more active and fruitful than ever; activity
and results testifying to the constant growth of
Spiritualism.” An epistle from D. F. Migueles,
of San Sabastiano, and addressed to the editor
of Bevisla de Estudios Pslcologieos, of Barcelona,
speaks of a “medium of marvelous faculties,"
which he has observed and studied from day to
day for two months. “She is a lady,” lie says,
“of distinction, respectable as regards position,
and adorable for her sympathetic and generous
character.” It seems that, in her presence, flow
ers and bon-bons were brought hy the spirits,
and sweet sounds filled the air; while on pa
per enclosed within the leaves of a hook was a
lengthy communication, most beautifully writ
ten, containing exalted sentiments, and in words
so exquisitely - chaste that to reproduce them in
English would require another exalted spirit;.
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El Espiritista gives also a letter from the Zouave dark that it is almost impossible to see thr fig London, who put aside a certain portion their under ils slandard -here fome lo enlist from all
Jacob, who has been for quite a number of years ure lie is sketching, ns serms to pay but littlr profits as a fund to succor their workmen in parts, ma)erialls-s, faiialics, -he incredulous
in France a .famous, and consequently perse .attention to what lis is doing, executing rapid need. Also that “Tlir suttrss of tlie instil- ution and tlir indifferent. All beliefs moll] thrmselvrs
cuted, healer and medium. It appears that on ly, and in the space of forty-five minutes ac- of thr restaurants fc^i^<^>m'<^/ue (of Nancy) is to our taivadoia Dortrinn; ami -hose who have
the 22d of September lie was to hold at his house, tomplitlles a remarkable work—-hv head of a daily idtrvaslng.” Noticing tlie sudden dea-li denied God and -lie spirits find in i) a failh,
in Passy, near Paris, a grand festival, or soiree woman, for instancs, wonderful in respect to of Dupanloup, “who expired at tlie'moment and frrl an awakening of holy prrcrpls; in )hrid
musicals, in honor of the philosophers of all ages finesse d’ execution and for thr rxpr■vstivrnvst when lir was preparing lo go to Roms to get. a hvarls, Love and Clmrity.” . . . “Many a'-s
of humanity who have been martyrs to progress. of its features. He has thus in pastel produced crrdinrl'u hat which lir had long coveted,” tlie lhe groups, orsirclrs,” colltiiiurs-llt ('onpinnesa.
One hundred musicians were to lie there, among a striking likenrss of Pius IX., and in aquarelle Devoir calls this noted bishpp “hot-headed, “ which are constantly forming. Iii many a do
them the Zouave, who is a good musician him a magnificent landscape. The latter borr thr passionate, violent, littlr scrupulous in his bit mestic sanctum, young people galher for com
self. Tills must have been' a very interesting signature of Diaz, a fine .artist, who passed away ter polemics dirented agUidst his enemies.” munion with -he spirils, incilrd b> what they
affair, and certainly places, ay fixes, another about a year sincv. - My space warns mr to add This journal also appeals ' to thv French Acade have learned a) our sVancss, and thus they
star in the firmanent of the world’s enlighten only that most of M. Alrsi’s productions hsar my to admit women to mvmbvrship—.such, for throw the seeds abroad.”
Tlir Revipia EppSritspta, oo Jlon-V'-ideo. Tho
ment-. Among the minor items of El Espiritista the initials T. D., which, on .account of the gen instancr, as Georgs Sand and Mine, dr Slaed.
editor of -liis pionssr in our cause, in a land
are: “The Archbishop of Santiago' lias con eral style of M. A.’s pencilingi!, arr .atti^^bulablr
BELGIUM.
where Catholicism has held undlspulrd sway
demned the pamphlet (on Spiritualism in the to Donato, who contributed in his ,day lar■ovly
Lc Me.t.t«gei of Llego (Oct. 15th and 31 It) i s for crn-uries, lias doubtless up-hill work, witli
seventeenth century) of Nin.un-Alliv, which to the resurrection of sculpture in Italy.
duly received. It opens its fair columns with a
will hasten its sale”; a new “circle of Christian
Tho November number of thr Revue Spirite lengthy article on “God and tlir Creation,” no. - many assistiinls; yet lir srrms lo he a -host
Spiritualists” is to lie formed in Tarragona; the lias also coms to hand. This important periodi from tlir prn of Jr. Grcsls.. As God must ever in himself, and brings out regularly his herrldit
‘“circle” at Cordova las obtained,a remarkable cal has been enlarged to v|ghty pages, and must br illttnlprrhrnslblv would it not br better to Bevisla, a kind, .of red fag silell as is usrd in lhe.
mediumistic work, Monografla Fluidlca; I). Car- tliv more, on that account, br put aside for fu leave, as do tlir Buddhists, his nature undis- arsna in tlir favorite Spanish amutrmrn) o
bull-bal-lng. .Ils1 relies principally.- upoil fiis own
nilo Bredif is named as a wonderful medium; a ture examination.
tussrd in the vast abyss of space? Ji. G.’s isnew society has been formed in Lieja .called
La Bevue Magnetique, P<al'it (lit and Kth of marks are, however, rathrr concrrning )hr man pen, though lir has - other aids contributors, such
Magncto-espiriiista.jJiiere, also, the “Spiritual October), lias much to interest the general read ifestations of the Creator than tlie Deity him as Doiia AmaliV- SolrT.„who- in 1hV - present--numAlmanac " for 1ST!) (a suggestion to Messrs. Colby er besides its stirntifit matter. Tlie first ’articlv self ; rather oh tlie theory of insensible evolu brr wrilVS of “Wlial am l ?” Thsrs’ is also au
&Rich) has been published; “the canon Javier that tatthvs my attention is “Phantoms.” Hero tion than its crutru ; quoting tlir oft-repeated rrtitlv from a Belgian paper, whilch, wi-li -he
Mouls, who with Padre Jacinto and many other arv enumerated many instgntrt whvrv people saying : Natura non facilsoHus. Tlie announcv- Revisia, still dwells - mucli upon “ objections lo
Catholic priests separated from the church on supposed they saw living persons before them mrnt of "Tbs New Port Royal” institution lias paid mrdiumship.”
MUNICH.
the promulgation of - the dogma of Infallibility, and heard their names called, yrt were proba callvd out from its founder, JL L. 'S. Pisrart, )lie
La
Espirita, of Mexico, (November
has died in great poverty in Belgium, where he bly drcsivvd. A lady heard herself called sev utrtemrllt that lie is lo reconstitiitv in thv antook refuge from the persecution with which eral times by hrr husband, and finally was earn cirnt abbey of thv Brnedictine>s of St. JIaur a number,) lias brvn received. Tliis grand pvriodthe ‘faithful’ followed him”;, “the curate of estly .appealed to, “to coms quickly.” But hr community of .Spirrtmlllsts; not a reunion sim 1^’ lias a world of force and genius tha) - must
Cal.ahonda has sworn to exterminate all Spirit soon .after entered thv room in good health. ply of deists who admit for belief only philosoph carve a wide swath through the fields of infidel
She saw him once, sitting by ' thv firs, and spoke ical opinions, and wisli a religion without mira- ity, and through the heavy ranks of Catholiualists.”
El Criterio Espirilipia, of Madrid (October to him, but; bv was not there. Tasso is also re clrs. Other thing’s are needed by thr mastss, clsm. In tlie present issue tlie lvarned advocate
number), comes also with much that is interest ferred to, among others, as supposing that he by nrtur'vu peniSmentalep el ii^istii^u^ttiu!; by thv Don J. Cordero lends his pen - lo -lir most dif
ing, independent of the notices of the “ cism.a,” saw and conversed with a guardian spirit, but old, whose material gives .'place to spiritual rt- ficult of ' -asks, “Thr Infinite.” Next wv have
which evidently disturbs the harmony that has no form could ho srrn or voicr heard by a visit pir■atitnt. Tliv Messenger gives a'n rtttunt also a tommullic•r)itn from Callao from a spirit- that
heretofore been so' agreeable in that transatlan or to whom the figurs was pointed out. M. of a duel proposed on Spanish soil which I have gives hrr name as Elvira Frugc; and s-lll anoth
tic stronghold of our faith. Tho able pen of D. Matthey, in his “Resrrl■thes into tlie Maladies not seen in .any Spanish psriodical. It serms er from Callao. The former cliisrs willi: “To
R. C. Berrrd i s devvtcd tt tlie suujeet -f Mag of tho Spirrt;" cites an instance of a very nerv that a young gentleman, feeling aggrisvvd at - do good lo your snsmies is ob-aining thrve rrnetism, wherein lie shows that it was practiced ous lady who saw a robber vntrr her l•otm '.and something tlie Viscount Solanot bud done, sent sults—good in 'lhe eyes of find, good hvcrusv
in Biblv times—quoting Genrsis ii: 7-2I, Dent, gvt under the bsd; hut she knew it was an hal- him a challenge. The Viscount accepted it on doing good for evil is a msans - of pardon, and
xxxiv:!), Kings II. v, - and I. xvii. He also lutinrtitn, though she could hardly refrain tlie ground that rach one should undertakv some good 1^:11^ you acquire a frir.nl:” thr laller:
favors us with a lengthy .and able exposition of from opening thr window and crying for help. gr■egt charitable entvrprisr which would involve “ Have little ttllfidentv in yourselves, lmt con
thv “Proofs ' Sustained by Sacred Writings,” “Tlie History of Hallucination,” by M. Nicolai, great prr'.sonrl trtr•ifitr—thr establishment of fidence in God.” Following thrsv arv: “Tho
from which I - must quote a fvw paragraphs of Berlin, is quoted in several instances where an asylum, -for instancr, for orphans—Div vic Scientr.t and Spiritualism“Spili-urlism as a
These, howvvvr, arv only a small portion of persons, including Swedenborg, imagined they tory to he awarded to him who succeeded brsS; Revelation,” from Don .I. Coldrro': “Tlie Imwhat lias been published by the writer Calmet, talked with thr dead. Mr. Nicolai himself, I or, if life was to he sacrificed, tlion they should pugnersof Spiritualism,” by -hr Vistoun1' dr T.tho learned Benedictine. According to tho lat believe, had thr faculty of sering the rehabili offer themselves whvrv people were perishing by Solhiiot; “ Methods,” -by D. K. Aragon: willi a
ter, “The angels and demons (los demonios)have tated forms of the departed; or, uctOddino to some vpldsmlc, and serve thvrv till one or tlie largs quantity of minor matsrial. Among tlir
appeared sometimes to mrn; and the spirits, this writsr, imagined he had.
other died. Tlie proposition was declined. A latter it is staled that tlie pvrioditrl. La Liber-separated from the bodies they have animated,
In an articlv of much speculative importance, letter from Motor Hugo, in reply lo an invita tad, is crowing loudly over a nolice Unit li preshave occasionally returned and can yvt return.” by M. Louis Mond. concernin v-Aho soul mid thv tion to attend tho unveiling of tlie statue of tidigltr)tur, Crzvnouvv. is actually exposing to "It is hot, then,” remarks Mr. Berard, "solely spirit, reminding one of some expressions in Lamartine, after expressing great admiration the orr.ar. .s.r)isfact■ion of the public all the
tlio demons who converse with thv Spiritualists, “ Isis Unveiled,” omuis 'this sentence: “ It is for tlie poet, says : “I saluts the great sIlrcir." tricks of spiritual mediums. A letter from Ja
as the new Catholics suppose.” Again says Cal this intoxication by tlie astral light, this ins- Many of thrsv tilings look and sound much bet lapa says: “Tlir law of compensation is evr'met: “Tho manner of thv appearance and dis hri.ation, that paralyzes the reason of thr spirit ter- in .tho original ' than when translatsd into our fulfillrd. Life and dsatli are inseparable atsttii
appearance of these spirits is unknown, and God and the fesh of tliv material body in surcharg lrss graceful English. Here also I find <a full re atrs.” Tliv ' editor here also kindly remarks:
has left discussion and investigations (of thv sub ing thv one and tlie other with its fluid, element port of the .allrgvd exposure of Williams and “Wv thank the Banner of Light- for its hsnsvtlsnt expressions rsspecfing our rdi)od,- Sr. Cor
ject) to mvn." “Then thv Spiritualists do well,” of force and power.”
Rita.
dero, - and of our' publica-ion in general. Wv
At <a gathering of about 250 grntlrmen, tliv
says Berard, “ in holding te.anceu to study this
“ JI. ' Lrpdrv has latvly saluted thr manes,” says
tiling, sincv God has given the matter into our distinguished Baron du Potrt presiding, M. tlie Messenger, “ of thv soldiers of tho canton of fsar, esleemsd ttllergue,' that your rnItoies glo
hands.” Questioning whether it be a miracle or Donato gave an exhibition, witli thv .aid of his Brivnou in ,a discourse pronounced on .tlie octr- too great, - .and - arise ' from a gensrous sen-iment,
not that the good and bad .angels .appear, Cal marvelous medium, Mile. Lucille, which srrms sion of tliv inauguration of a monument - erected your sympathy.” “The tomprlittn of-Christlan
rites and ' csl'smonldu willi those -ha) have prrmet says, “ Gpd has permitted it, also, some to have - been thoroughly satisfactory to tliv
to tho memory of these braves, The ultramon
times to - those that are neither angels nor de .^^1^^. “ Thv insensibility which elicited thv tane journal svems to have completely , lo.s^ sight ceded them,” is of mucli interes-, emhratino
mons.” “ Wd have here a further confirmation ■ compassion of tlie spectators; the catalepsy in of the fact that Catholicism has instituted tliv such as took place in the church from A./D. 315
of the truth,” replies Berard, "that wv arv not all its rigidity; the scrnrs of attraction, sympa worship of saints, and continues tlir Pagan trr- to A. D. his. I will endeavor lo refdr lo this
demon-possessrd, as tho clergy affirm, nor so - thy, antipathy; - tlie complete deafness, then tliv emon'irs relative to their manet:' M. Leon again.
ITAI.V.
far from thv truth when wv arc assured that we exaltation of the senses, then tlie ravishing ecsta Favre-Cavalr-oz, ex-consul of Trieste, and brothAnnali Hello Splritismo, Turin, (Ocfoher mfriican talk with tho dead.” Again Calmet: “We sies of this second Saint Theresa, vvokrd rounds vr of the distinguished M. Jules Favre, is - to pass
cannot give, in this matter of communion be of applause.” Yrt it is even hsre said that tliv some time at tlie new Retre.at of St. Maur,' men hri•.) This excellent periodical opens ils invit
tween thv living and the dead, any fixed rulrs, time has not come when tliis magnetic forcs tioned above. " L'Eniner's of Oct. 2d reports ing columns with a consldera-ion of Ilie “sxistnor form any reasoning demostralivo, as we can br introduced into thv Hospitals as a tula- that the Holy Virgin lias appeared anew this encd of tlie rational soul;” by - hr judicious ex
know not thv nature or thv extension of the tivv agrnt. Wonderful nineteenth century! year to two women of Dirtrithswald, Prussia. ponent of our faith, I). Nltrforo Filalsle, Tliis power of these spirits.” “ It is then our bound- Much other matter, by thv most able of French This Catholic join'inal says that tlie vision - re is followed hy “ The Two Religions ”; “ An Ar
rn duty,” says Berard, “ to study the ligatures writers, makes the Bevue Magnetique' a very mains only eiglit or nine minutes, during which chitect ”; “The Jlnrnl and Social Renova-ion of
Ilaly,” and a number of minor items of interrst.
that units us with the invisible world, that we important addition to our literature.
time these two persons are in a complete stats Having occasion to visit Roms, S. Dr Yolpi brLe Devoir, of Guise, France.) I ' have in - hand
may know mors in the nineteenth century than
of extase, pale, insensible as statues. Thr priesls
they did in the eighteenth.” Calmet further six numbers of this stirring, sensible paper, and and other pilgrims pass to them pisces of folded crms acqualnlrd, lie says here, willi -lie excel
lent wriling mrdlum, and “dsar brolhrr,” Sr. '
thv degdrr'.t of
says: “It 'is necessary to study and distinguish only wish that I could impart
paper containing questions rddr’rssrd to tlir N. Laurrnni, and whihnin to knnw somnthlnn•
thv apparitions during sleep from those that ap thv Banner of Light its valuable material. Ex
Virgin. Thrsv they - read without opening (onr
pear in your wakeful stats; studying apart, .also, tracts from ths remarks mads altlm “Women's in hsr normal state knows not how to radd) and about tlie important affairs then pending ini tlie
Orient,lir addreSsed -hr following to thr spirit
those apparitions in solid bodirs that talk and International Ctngrrts ” are of much moment. '
transmit thv response of tlie Virgin, which iS of the distinguishvd sta-esman, Cavour: “What
“
La
Morale,
”
for
instance,
by
Mile.
Dvraismrs,
walk and sat and drink, and thr same with re
always strictly in accord with thv questions, and will be tl|r tonssquentrs of -lir Congress of Ber
gard to those that appear as nebulous and airy.” in which slid says : “Thv revolution Francoisr,
often surpass enormously tliv level of the intel- lin in respect to -lie fulurs of humanity ?” Tliis
To this, also, Berard properly replies, and adds: which lias brought to us great and nobls princi
lioente -of thrsv women.” “Behold visions,” he placed in bis pocket ami showed to no one;
“ We see then, .after all, .and in view of thv con ples, lias forgotten to occupy itself with woman’s
says tho Messager, “ lgrorly resembling those of but as lir says in his communicii-ion, i) was re
stant attacks, anathemas and excommunica tlaims.” An.vquality of the sexes was demand
our somnambulic mediums.” Tlie Journal de sponded to through Jlr. L.’s mediumship in a
tions vomited against us by ths ‘Infalliblrs,’wv ed,- and aboRtion of privileges, of manners and
St. Peieisbouig, in an article on the “Nutrition most satisfactory manner, and in .accordance
are in the right ivay, according to those thought measures, vexatious and pernicious, of police.
of JIan,” published liy tlie distinguished Prof. with- tbd'eV■sdts as -hey have transpired. Anolliful and learned men of the Catholic body who, M. Alesson, editor of tlie Gazette des Femmes,
Bsketof, renowned throughout'' Europe for h|s like Calmvt, Gratri, Lavatsr, Lrctdaidv, Henry showed'tlirdisastrous rffrttt of legalized 'pros scientific abilities, says : "That all’ thr"sociar ..:Cl3W'■^H’M'3’tdt.lm.■‘?.A■OT(owofiSTliritiu^iii;i^i'•/’Yifot!^''''
Pervyve and others, have written in support of titution. Mmv. Gricss-Trant demonstrated how and political evils which ..now afllict’'hunianity ' ; surebhht, if we now con-emplatr the dawn of
our doclrines, -hey will ere long rlsr in magnifiour rational and philosophical beliefs.” . . . that war is at thr same time <a folly and a vrscome from thr sating of mevt-ln plate of a ' veg cviics above. )lir horizoi|...Thr .Innal- ■ gives a
Tiiv Manifesto, printed in Madrid, and written tigv of barbarous timrs. M. C. Cliaigneau, much
stable ' alimentation. . . . Abandoning’ this short deci-rI of rvidnS willi Jlr. - Slade, which
with much force by Don Cesar Bassols, has a .applauded, portrayed tlir iniquitous distinction
usags, humanity would make an immense stride created' such a srnsn-lon lately -in Europs, mors
local interest which I will noo. enlarge upon mads by man - in rvgalds to tlir morale of tlie
in thv ' way of prtgr•vst, botli intellectual and
hrrv.
srxes. . . . "A -Movement in Favor of, Peacr,” moral. Thv reign of brute force would ceasr,- particularly in Germany and Russia; uIso that
FRANCE.
by Mr. Champury, is 'a noble .appeal to our. com assassinations stop, and justice and fraternity prophetic dream, announced at thr time with
startling d^■mollstra-iolls, whii-h in I277 ftlrttld
Thv Revue Spirite, Paris. Having overlooked mon sense and to humanity, which have brrn
would prevail in the universe.” This remarka the strangr, .atcidsntaI dea-li of Pope Giovanni
the September number of this valuable journal, outraged for .so many ages. "The disautels of
ble statement is confirmed by a report which I XXI.; and that of tlie young daughter of argrnI go hack to it, as it contains some items worthy war,” he says, “ aggravate particularly the pOTr
once saw from an officer in India, who rrfvrred dre, which saved tlie family from thr wretksd
of attention: “Free Thought”; “Psychological classes of society; they above - .all are thv suffVr-’
to a tribe' of natives that were gentlr, dorils, be stramer bstween Boston and few York.
Studies”; “Concerning Leibnitz;’’ and "Ths ers.” M. Godin, founder of tlie noblv institu
cause they ate no meat, and consequently did
Role of thv Spirit in Creation,” being thv princi tion at Guise, producing Le Bevior, pronounced
not make good soldiers.
.
ggp Tlir Interior srsms to have inheritsd our
pal. Several extracts ars made from tliv Ban an eloquent discourse beforv tliv “ Cantonal
little tontrovdi•.s.y witli tlie Herald and Presby
SOUTH AMERICA.
ner, and Miss Kislidghul■y’s letter from thv Concours,” a gathering of the uthoolu, teachers,
ter in deorrd to ths three littls Terre Hauts
La C^^ntl^■aneia of Buenos Ayrvs remes with boys who were drowned whils bathing last sumUnited States -concerning Spiritualism and thv &c., of that department of the Stats. Educa
its
usual
amount
of
valuable
mgterirl;and;
'by'
m'sr. ' Thr Hrd«ld, in replying to its tontrmptrrry
leading lights in our faith and theosophy, is tlon is thr bright morning star that heralds a
week, tonfrstrs to surprise at ths opposition
given in full. Unbounded laudation is bestow new day. “Ths spirit of modern timeu,” ' says its rttdrctivd form must predispose in 'its favor last
that its original remark - that “ Boys at Tsrrs
ed upon Mmv. Blavatsky, hvr works as an adept another writsr, “is faitli and liberty." A ^11;- all who sre it. “How Spiritualism is Calumniat Hauls have a thrics-repeated warning to re
author, with many mors observations of great ical writrr on Darwinism remarks.: “ Wv be ed,” "Spiritnrl Phenomena,” and “Spiritug^sm member ths Sabbath day,” Iias mrt with from
intsrsst. Mr. Clias Hue’s vxperivnce with thv lieve that some day a portion of tlie hypotheses in Buenos Ayrrs,” .arv its present most promi ths rsIlgious and secular- pisss. And tlie . reli
medium Alesi is also graphically rendered here, of Darwin will pass into thv domain of scien nent topics; but a dozen . other's invits attention. gious and secular press is surprised that tliv
Ilerald and Presbyter cannot see ihai the boys
and I will condense a portion of it. Mr. Hus tific, inttnteutible facts, but that of the tri Thr entire lstter of Dr. Nichols, which appeared drbwned because they got beiyond 1^^^‘ir depth, and
was ths former editor of thv Prosperite Agricole umph of foies will not lir of thr number.” M. in thv Banner of Light, June I.ttli, is hers is- not because they, bathed on the Sabbath day.—Chiet Commerciale, .and member of thv “Stirntifit Godin himself, rendering his opinions on thv produced; also some of the rntrdtaimng letters cago Alliance. '
Society for Psychological Studies.” He heads division of riches, in which hv first considers of Lavatsr, addressed to thr Princess JIaria of
“And Their Woitns to the End of the World.”
his article with, “ Mediumis-ic Designs Obtain thv bountiful gifts of nature, animal, vvostablr, Prussia. These breaths those purr sentiments
ed in almost Complete Obscurity." “The-medi- mineral, presents thv formula of Fourier (capi which rettonizv the value of an exalted spirit —It is interesting to remark that the first notice of Co
um is a young Hungarian of brilliant education, tal, work .and talent ate thv only good), also of uality. “ His ideas concerning our stats after lumbus’s discover}' In general literature is in tlie com
ment of the Justinian Psalter of the edition of 1506, on
but who, -through many misfortunes, has been - Colius, which arv as yrt pdoptsi1iorit, and which death, touch notably those of Modern Spiritu the 19th Psalm. At the text cited above, tlie commen
reduced to poverty. ■ His young and estimable hv considers defective. No mors formidable alism.” Lady Amalid Domingo y Soler contri tator, writing In Genoa, makes tills note : “ In our
wife shards - with him heroically his lll-stadrrd argument in behalf of M. Godin's position in butes not only a lengthy ' porm, hut a thrdmino times, Indeed, In which, by the wonderful doing of
vxittvnte,lgnd when under magnetic influence relation to c^pi'bal and labor could bv enunciated pisce of ptvticgl pross on “ ViHat One Heard Christopher Columbus, a native of Genoa, almost a sec
proves to bv also a clairvoyant, able to see and than is found in his own vsta-bUshment. The Among Ruins.” Hsrs we also read under one ond world lias been discovered and added to the com
describe spirits and -give good medical advice. Devoir also says that ths World highly com of thv above headings, “ That Spiritualism con pany of Christians.’’ Then follows a history of the dis
M. Huuo o-d .AJesi -Sis -a - 'aWe -n a arom -o mends Messrs. Cassell, Psttsr and Galpin, of tinues to make converts (in Buenos Ayrrs); that covery, covering several pages
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AND YET ALIVE.

“DEAD

The Extraordinary Case of Miss
Fancher of Brooklyn.
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more particularly for the reason that it was the

last time I ever wore the coat. I gave it to the
driver as -I entered the coach after the funeral,
and lie hung it up to dry by a stove in the livin'
stable on his return, ami it was burned up. ft
was on my wav from the church to the funeral
that I stopped for a moment only, to talk to
Mollie's aunt. Mollio's Spitz dog was out on tlie
step harking at hoys that were -teazing it, and
tlie aunt had gone’out to take it in. The girl

periments. Whatever lier aunt. Mrs. Crosby,
knows, Miss Faneher very soon has in her pos
session, and it seems to matter very little xvhat
is the nature of the information.
Mr. Parkhurst was asked to.reveal the result
of many other tests that it- is known lie has
made. Ills reply, in substanc<?,Mx-ast ” My rela
tions with Miss Faneher and with her relatives
have been of tlie most confidential nature. She
lias insisted that no information shall he gwen
for publication, and I cannot violate her wish.
The time xvill come when it will all he publtshcO
—after her death, possibly. You know in gen
eral of tlie wonderful things she does; why seek
details ?”
“ Your tests have convinced you that there is
not imposition ?”
“ I am more than satisfied that Mollie Fancher
never attempted deception. What slie dees is
in the greatest simplicity, and never with desire
that others than her few intimate friends may
knoxv of if. She is exceedingly sensitive to pubTicitv. I should he most liapp.v to inform the
world of wduat I have knoxvn and t he conclusions
I have readied concerning her. lmt xvitlumt her
I consent I cannot do so. Hut I do say that slie
lias not a thought of imposing upon or deceiving
anybody;”

described us perfei'tly.”
“
Being sooviniid,
convinced,'then,
" iicing
roso, that
roar Miss
msis Fancher
Fxoobsr
pracliees oo beception, how aes hsr poivscs Eo
lie explained?”
'
t
”
It is impo.ssihli to satisfactorily account
.......................................................................................
‘ for
them. That she has most astonishing powers
of seeing' friends in diffirint parts of thi coun
t ry and city, timl of doing other almost- incompreheusihli things, I have not a deul>t. Tlie
child cannot deceive: shi is beyond that: she
doss oot wish to practice imposition.' Hut hir
sbpiTts xub walsh.p’’- <l■ts. xob fur rui|ipa|^|"||s physical- changes liavs in somi maduer reliasid
of liie gi-ll">ott sbe nixbe iiee'lls-work of all
lier mind from tlic imprisonment of thi body,
kinds, piii.-m.-bions aub wax lluwsis.
l■li'ery and she does with it what other mortals cannot
-i|ii bi was pu propel '1'1 -s. evsr.v duii11 "f /Of- do witli theirs. Hers shi is deprived first of
lueb tiitead nini wm-''il was i"--''’''^' brawn. i hearing, then of sight, then of speech, lisr
lier throat
Iin' p-i'iibiw'"ek was a- niar psnleclluii its 'cttnld ' pai
-alvzid
—sialid
up so that
nothing
i........
‘
’ ...
’
. ’ ’ .. could
’ ' ’ho>
you
Oi’ S“iue of it - wa- -i -|p|i to fair-, whirs, its ma- I passed
,.............1 through
.........1. it—in such a ,state that ;""l
as well expect her to swallow a ram-rod
kie liiiog unknown, i' was pe"O"uniib supiri"n
. might
s
.........................................................................
.........
to all ■■tll'1l■s "f il - kiob 1x111111111. Smiiefimiil' as a piece of briad ; lier tihdominal organs in
sHs iuo-keb from pa'’ - r patlsiois pundaisedlit a
Prof. TVcnf’s Revelnfloiix.
"
tlie same condition. Tlie1 mind or spirit was
fa oiy -lots, Monsi ion-- peuni ot bsc fancy work,
absoutily confined. May it not with a mighty A XVH.T.-^^N’OXVX BHOOET.YX MAX AVIIO TIAS
Hui "fiioee slie onigii -aiib ime besigus’
It was effort have burst away, and otici partly freed
SPENT HOUKS AT HEIt BEDSIDE—A STRINGioip"s-ilbs tod
ini-' ii-1 is- quality or shads
from tlie confines of tbs physical body, have
OF ANEC'DOTES—NEW YORE PREACHERS IN
of tlu* mxtsl<ial- w- ii T iiliiili sio* worked, lisr
lisin governid hy other and bigllir laws than
TERESTED.
exii’-pi ms r< if so-iallid siu.ml sight mixibiog - hi'r those that control it while under thi bondage of
Prof. Charles E. West is principal and peopeit" bi lie t any lia w wit0 greai re accuracy t bau did
tin' hody'? That men's minds arc lamily subetoe of tlie Brooklyn Heights Seminary, 138
tlm milliix.l vi-iiui "I lo-e fnlrud-l - t IneCnW lied a joet to 'their physical condition is well undcrpiciillarfv dilicate illii’ lu apl'cc "f w'"i’sted stixul. t leeasimiallv, as in this instance, undsc Mi^intague street, and he is xvidely knoxy-ti,.
work* exiled fur an r-p o,i:ip sHads, it was ncess- Iicculiar conditions, we find this powsr, which throughout the city as a scholar, a man of sci-'
-any pi - osk a '-'r'dlcmuo frieob P- procurt' il for Iwe
.....................................................................
......... it once and a Ch^'istian gentleman. It xvis in his
call sioeudssinht or clairvoyance. ' "What
her io Nsw York t'itx. Mi— FauiHer svlncsd • is we have not yet ascertained, for tlie reason, institution that Miss Faneher obtained her ed
ucation. Immediately upon heaving of the acci
lonsiberalils anxiety lisi ao srnon sHoulb hs ji piEsiOly,
possibly, that so few of the cases have been scimabs iu tbe sslsiTi“ii. xob gavs mors miouts ■ 'mt Iflc'illy investigated ; no critical comparisons dent to her, a favorite pupil, lie went to see liee,
iliiiTi i"os snoc'S’iiiog it * i'U-TbosiTban was hen ' of one ease with another have been made to dls- and hardy a week has elapsed since that time
ill which lie has not visited her. She has ever
l'i'nitii'1’
lu bus lime' ber - feiiod cslurnsd with ■:cover
............ tl,e
;l.w .........
I think such instances
analogies.
ihe pirrsl. “ Y<lll'i•shpliigbt t be wf"ng shads, i sbnuhf have the most wide-spread publicity of i been delighted to -greet him, and has confided
l am su'ry 1" sav.”*«;-- -Os grist iug sbs gave descriptions of their mental and physical phe I tn him, as much as to any other, her sensations,
hee joys, her .sen•oxv.sI hee religious beliefs, liee
liim I'l'font' lii bad - so iH'bi a-_.siiokin to ber,
nomena. The more we know of them the sooner
secrets. “I have been there hy day and hy
xmi wOils -till wm s’d wxs yet in Ids pocket - _
wt, shall Solve their mysteries.”
night; have called unexpectedly; have remain
"It's -|usf -tuioedOm' lo sample, M'lss Midlie. ;
•• Miss Faultier sees- tlie images of those who
ed there for hours at a time,” lie said yesterday,
The sxlqsmtio was s-e; pirlicular t" compare have gone before her to the spirit-world?"
“and I have kept complete memoranda of what
tbsm,'!'. •
, : “ Mice FaneOnr utiq ns.stionabi y thinks that
'AYes, lie nitty liavi |fH"Ughf s", hut it's a .shads she -sees them and communes with them. Yet l I have seen and heard. I never knew a more
this is not so iucomprcbcnsiblc as some of her i truthful, sincere and intelligent girl than she
too light, and it will um <b>.”
.
has proved herself from the very first of oue ac
Tlie worsted was produced and tlie pattern. ! other arts. She1 has known their faces upon
f ri • vi it • liieli 'tlie v 1 n k ii x- to lie. made was put by ! earth. With-increased mental powers liatural- quaintance. I liax-e spent my life in study, and
its -ide. Those in tbe■ romn.eouldnot detect.a ly comes increased imagination. I can readily I have devoted very much of it foe tho past
dilf’ereiii'e. The s;rk' yitl insisted'"that it ivtls I understand how little increase of - lnaninldn it txvelve years to Mollie Fanclier’s case. She has
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sq 11 ineIs 1 uis ainol. nti d rlmiM fo ■ pas-tom yef.
g|.si-i-s1' eucni gb' ., ei' i e|s d" oof livs l"1io'.
WH't O'- shS ,i-xlw— .be life ’-oio 1hsm fam bein
au iut crest I’pig st ini y f.u ' - - uus of fbs men of pul ciligiii'S who havs visit'd liie.
IVir-inis who bave eutetirl lhe room bavs
foUnd lien apparsuilv b ing nothing, tutd mm1
askib bsc n pv sbs ua- Mis. ‘‘Oil, I am reading

-p: -xpp:ti
i.i.'iPEi:i-ii - p p ■ p p fi :t ::i mi-'I'ani'
leiii vu- -Pi. N i'U Uli’ii: - -■ II io u nthNi . I'I --i i: lifi -I’ d " il k - "T Plff- SA-iil"X i-.u uv
r iii.iMi |’U;i..
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“ ‘ Yes, .down at tlie gate, talking to aunt.'
ill two hy the soiskors, the other letters of the
baud, although it is "entxio sbe sau_iM1 see with .
I word having fallen to the floor. Sentences, too,
‘“How long ago?’
miiniial sigHi ; aml, mindful "f fbs |iiti’r'ss1 lhat
“ ‘About three weeks—the day aunt went down had been rendered intelligible hy the same pro'
Hie condition mav excite aiiMiig seisntdis uieu,
cess: hut they were written just as they ap-lie lias kspt a l•".mph•t'• e.-. oni of tier fi'ilmgs, , to call in tlie dog.’ '
“ ' Xmv how can you prove to Dr. Duryea that ■ peared after mutilation.
‘
liie -iu-a1ioiis while iu luim - e anil out M il. iter |
Fix it as he might, Miss Faneher was always
you saw him there?’
'
ii'lipioiis bsliefs a- st-''.|i..'t|wii''d on dbiksu liv i
.’able to decipher Afr. Parkhurst's tests, and tiie
"
He wore a rubber coat.'
■
tlie ici-rial i"us of fiee p.'"iiliar safe, and of ey- p
• “Then,” added Dr. Duryea, “I remembered-• result of those in this particular direction
eri- fliirng tbal she thinks will iuteiist Her riisurls. ■
Tiiis i'-r'oril sbe guuuls u itli cars. Sbe is wilinig tliat it rained, and as I had to go todhe oOureh seemed convincing that- mt|id-readtiig was not
and then to a funeral that afternoon, P had necessarily the secret of her second sight see
limt it may in* given i" ilie public aflscbse |
1 slipped on' my ru "ber coat. I remembered it ing. Thai she does read minds has been es
dsatH, Iml not unlil tiu*a.
tablished, however, by. ' a different line of ex

-t ill -in t he -nmc .• ram| cd push Ioo.
F“g t lie ia-f t ll I - cc r ea rs her pi-t' sir;11 chaligi's
p.axe'l.ic-if friqiieiil and painful. She ha-beeti
atllicti-d w itli many di-oii|irs ami ri-l■:lses, -and
lia- -uims-ix ily l“-t and tegaitied -eviral iif the

i'lll 11.i 11'I-, llt’.il . _xnli"t, iIn n.'f":r in' -' l <■ :W'ti as
tio' off'-'I- iox - eit in -i 'Iimll'. I'Hi.il “ i xi e tali' ". "

MiIsi

ted except lo I ill I eg’liui
"f ihi iiiari. That "igati kept up a sluiv, lima—
uied pul-aiion. ixispi wimii she went lulu
..an...-. t hen its healing was iif tin ion crcepiiIb' uatmlh lislog

tin- :ip| ribiTi-i''n "f «i'Mjx. >!i:fci-

I.i.vi* struck

.''If ii'filn d h" '1 xxlieij
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too light. “Take it hark. please, when you are
pas-ing, and the expeit wiii emivinee you that
I mu right." slie said. Bia k went. the gentle
man • witli tlie worstc'l.
_
” Yon gave me the ii i">ng slmis,” said - lie fo
-i-pii iini iii-|"pge-1 ‘Tii-01 eg bee el "pine PP M tHis'
the clerk.
,•
puti ip. . . .yfi-eSfiiiiibs ueie aldxv- u'-’'|||iiu'
TOiat young mao sxxmiosb ami ib'oi'nl.
I lie 1l'll|-i. sub “1 . -"in -e ii"l i i-ible I" let'. sHi
liab P“' A - it P-" -' ■ i -“i ii - - dins ilu-ib, a lid lieu —
pa; -ie - 1 Oxi wsis uufulbsb.
Fi iri-bay P ' “U gp_P

would require for you or for me to think in our.
dreamsi or out .of them for that matter, tli.qt wo
| are talking with those who are dead. Men |m! agios tliey are sick while tliey are well, and pm-

P. ini i'ibii’ lull ii ii.is 0Hlg HiP’ii a -lioiigii Nil- .JluPiNi'I. aud .nt Hulr1.' Oi'f"iT -He

■ agios tliey are well while theyore sick; imagine .
almost every conceivable tiling; nevertheless, •
! they always have had something from which to
embassador; and ; work. Mi'ss FaiieHec may think site is in hsav-

'•|.’lib 0“

\l'i

“Call yinir expin t," • -aid tin •
tlie expert exme.
.
co, yet she lias read enough in lier Bible to give
“ It is -a. lighter -bade.than tin; sample." was her ’a basis for making a picture of heaven in
the expert's deei-imi ; and he quickly produced ; her mind. While I do not say that site lias not
! seen so-called spiritual sights, I can see an oxthe proper one.
.
” 'Tiiis is ju-i right." uas Miss, Fmn'berS greet" plXnailoo of why site thinks site has seen them,
ing as tlie -erniid . parrel was . handed fo hie an.. ; It is her power of sight of tilings upon earth
opened.
.
|i that are mnesslsd from tlie sight of others that

-u;nh b 1" -0“ii liii' i |iiises ty 'U

ihi i|---i iutiUi’i'e E 1 ietids.
ITO--cii-iiiiTiii" ’'"in0011"- i.i iii iu tOi ■■P“-ilir ' “f t lie i Oii - -

liii I

I i ■ ■■Ti. fiai "fl. si iilui--, -lii ii ill Imt - . -"-i-i 'I, t '
: Os' he' Iiiinl- -I nil I pi '■'" a iif i "1 f"-l-ili .""1 ' -■ ti . ’’111X1-- P'lT■ Hi a i is iot-ur'l'rl f"i' piibli’.it v. Anb .
thii bills -" fat a.-i’’Sr| I" liie be-ii ss bolt,
ablwiigO iii laP- - bi" -"lirOt f'H', it is d.'t Hill it
p,.-', 1-- i p’l'. Ibat .pm bitails M lii'P iixiP'Hsxi-icn. - l.xri' P"','ti “I.. xiusd. . . . Mlm

lies

ill

that

| .ai-

nf

Tests are made of tlie powers in

pp ii liou- know isd gs of Hma ov, xiol.- foo, wif boul i: cipher the contents of a letter that lias been cut
pxflsid, sbs rx-lii' ti- io "xx bemiTlCuf designs— ;I into pieces and sealed within an - envelope-aistter the contents of which those who gave it to
ii ipolotis fiiisd wit ii ' ib'trsi - s, and vlnss, xnd Iml . Let's settle
fsrfliss, l>ouqlle1s, sl"-sss mill md'1lNlSl
Ones her had not the sliglitest notion.
that -before we get.ipto the merits of xvhat- it is
x-ktil Ioiw slis was aids fo doTiff ibis, shs xu -

a ’ii"i Pp-p pi -| i"iiif’ii.i- falls b'fliif', -m'iieliidnd hy
i i.i fa-bi"iia!>b' "vsiuis- of

I puzzles me.

MA1: v l.i.- IN 'VAX woiik.

Ysl mors ass t ini-liidg xrs hsc rlie-Es -Id 'wax I; which slie lias absoidely no foundation from
How does site arrange anil de I
pioik.
Wifhoul
bming takso a ' isssmi, Xnd ,■ which to work.

Bt'iii'H;-

1 pii I.TiniA'ii a- flm HilP
11 it i 11I1 'Hi gi-t 11 ami
iad.'iliki i'i:u iur, the uu|Ussfimiabie pl-iti"ti-nf
1 0“-"' witb if Pi - 'lu .-lie i- -u er" a tided, bit liiuiii —
1 ilkibbi t I ' Tt ilful lii--, t Os fi hbi'I'l ' lili'l w il 0 11 liiili
-Hecga.ib- pui'b' -it v, xni tin absi.liis of sup
iii“l i ii l"i' eoi ii Oiu n lii-tssif "i- ini;- i'i isuils Op
tOi U-i "fill' —1’1-, '-illii t" - ibn'-Slvil" O.'Pi'

sw sisdf "I ill. I mv flic Sai yesi ■lP st s liks l Hstii.”

-i°d fhtim mxks
■

i possible may lie produced by a beinbtened im
j
! agination; it's the more astonishing perform-

”
.
•
All ihi- 'xiax-wm'k -uukin i. ainl svibroidery, . iI ance.
“ Miss Fanelter's ease is known to many -in tlie
.while one
I oei'ghborbood, is it not ?”
.
-' uln b In -i - ' a-1 1“ pili-ludi the - pi-s-lliiOn r "I . ................
hand is rigidlv
...............................
held hack of
. lier head.
.. ’.. Witli this
hill - I lia.- i' liia'ii' x “in lu i ii - ai' ii - i'll i"i - a li'ia ' ■ 'I i-” It is: I yeryoftcn mention it, and I teach -its
iniini iiu.nl bn -ipi ioo or im; "-it|"ti.
.....................................
' ami■ plies the needle ' ;
I.iual
. .1... holds km'-Work,
I'.i Ie - In' - e's idix -s - a - .. in l menial ''lia - pges a -u - . ■-' if.
it illi I he ot her. .'rive.1 tin nigh site . llllit the sight lesson. I like to see - such peculiar manifesta,
III li 1 ITT ' f It A X-'I'I X i'll AM if. ■
Pilio■ p-.
Mi-- i-'am i - p: l.i - i-i - if ha- xxiiHso al ,
"t her svss, ii mil-1 hr inipossilde for her to see I| tions nf the mimd and tin: hodv made public.
It 1-1x1 10........ I’II Il ion of Tiuoii' that NissF'an'.'nfai leii a' h di-— i ip: i'pp- of hi-■' ir. -ling- ami
ii Tliey teaeli tlie difference of existence between
i -liie nauis. Het must "-1'lil-Hiog teyslalun-. the work in the po-iiion in which she is enm- ‘
ne|i-:ili“iis.
...
.
.
pelled to hold ii. She works nr reads hy night, i the spirit and tho llcsh and tlie superiority of
At lOi-e line- sin -ubdsiilv bants xs iliourii
ii" light whatever being in tlie room, with tin: :; the one over the other. I have followed iter
ilii'pgnl fiitu au iin -oii hxlfi'iy.-.aub in-iauily
I*li* sir'll I ITimumi'lllt.
- and always with no more deep wondersame facility as by day, and not for an instant :I closely,
1
■■■■'l
’
'lll••^
tirid
iu
t'iepy
i"itiiaud
musels.
Hee
ment at -her peculiar manifestations than admi
Th 1; Nt'.uvui - -x-11 m. 1 ■ i:\xi.id- -u.ili,
iie-i.'ati
’
l"
si'fai't
'tlie'
proper
shade
and
size
of
I
fn-1 takes mi -iuuii- luii- x must painful ivpti'sjd:ai:ini,, -p':ia 11 1 s r. .
•>- i fi.i-xr.-- i.osi
ivoi'-ted from • i lie score of colors and sizes that ration of tlie sweet, -contented cheerfulness of
\ND . 1;1> 1u 1ll 1 - 1.11 I W I I 11"l | Nib Ill-11 -i’ili, at uiliet- “lie uf pu-itiye'|-e"'-ulT: yet are w ii bin lier reach. She works monograms of .. her disposition, tlie purity and simplicity of her
“fiiiiie it i- x- tOs fai l of oui d'lui is dsxb. To
life and her steadfast hope.”
.
.
.
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.
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.
1 0"-r uixi'i-U’i'itui'd l" - sieiur hot', thii-i'onvii's lier onn fanev into t he .silk handkerchiefs of lier ;
A l liii' a'ge iif’. I'uiil-Ip ' ii x eap- Marv .1. Fail' ln -r
gsnllsmsn lllSnds. and puts imt tertliis,.and i
li“ii tbst -in is iubsed
cd dead - is ittc-i-t
it tc-i-f iOli.
A
leaves, and hi: ds- upon them with rare taste and ;
was sent tn tin' I til" ■), - x n lh 1. ht - heniiiiai .1. iii
The Severest of Tests.
,
iiips ' "ver liie alteady pab...ll
Muiitagui' -tu st. ainl ih n -ha 11m ailicd top bistliliki pallor I'Tiips nil'-' ilie alieaby pabf"i -1’ N"t tOe-ligOil'-t
tbs-1 igOil'-t iiuvi'iiii'iif
iiioveiiieof is peniiplibii
penieplibie i; skill'_ ............. tiie most beautiful nf lief wax- i IlEf'IPHEItlNO LETTERS' THAT ' HAD BEEX ' TOItX
t“iir yiai's. —l■l' -bail u -l i i .tu mi - heal lh. \
' n-, an exquisite and delicate i
in soy■ "f
"f inr
int mu-i'li-.
mu-i'li-. SlnesssSS
Slioeea.sSS tn
10.11X101,
IX 1’lHCES AXI) SEALED IX AX ENVELOPE—
briatbs, w,llk plo'b|'.m
shs wli- ’1111’01 t" atppy da:;.,■ a ml w a- a ■ du-1 •
lilt P'"b
Hi. '"lues "“hi’ Het'
Hcf liiai
iii"' I t givss "i "lit
iiit im , h"lV‘r "* ..w - ' -and creepers, adorns the parlor ’
'"b v On'"ios1’ltOOF TH AT IT IS XOT MIXD-HEADIXG.
Brnoklyn
Heights
Seminary.
1
‘
J
ti
j
stiubTit.- a Nic nf'ln't in-tim ter - -,i \ - 't liat '.rs
■
of
Prof.
W
s
pelslli"ln tbst "ts 1:1-11' beteeteb—altluHirli
Mr. Henry M. P'arkhurst, .of PT.’i Gates avenue,
if- till- Ppl - i-i'll a ■ lllinilter “i - mope i ii'fi'i i'tli■■ Montague, -t:. i. She
.........
lias
negh'ct
ed
none
of
lier
lu-t pbysii'iiiiis bale nu eoovioeeb tbemseliis ■.
Brnoklyn,.who is favorably known among sci
miss.
Hor fiiib'P ii.nl iibao- l" gixflfx hit
' ■friends: all Lave' sume little gem of lier own
(Oat it Mei- nu 1 -eal. Tlie' ioitiiXrO'y-tall oft- '
entific men as an astronomer and a student,
I 'iiilhfui im-iiii.ti i"N-.
-pc '■i■tailu•• I aii - sa i-'I'mi Iu 1- rai-i's her up intoa Half-sitting, b"lf- fashioning.
became interested in Miss Fanclier's case early
li -ill ppii. - al inn. ami al ihi age nf rlgliieio x>-ui d'All itiXli ' m:ii IH-TANT FRIENDS.
v-'linior pii-iti"ii’iii n Oii 0 -lie iimsins as im- ;
in its development. He has closely watched the.
■ w as i i'xil v i. i nrxbllatr. - Alu.ia that tilin', iu x
Umi'iUisT- BilTirli -lie w si- 1 of null'Ids. Fvi’ty
The fniniln that .the young lady's friends have changes in her condition, and lias kept a'comh"rseb;ii- if - i' i' -1 •. -iu' fi -ii. xmi " -a -lai'"’ let I ib“lii ll ll" I ill - -nil Oet ill I il i s i'i. I ill i 1 il'll spi"ks iif most fri''|te'i-1,v nutlcsd in her is that of follow plste record of them. He lias spent hours at
xe i ■■a* p ii '-si'll,
i- i-xu l Im ii i |ii i y -in- ii i i i' kly i eiti I" -Uil y aub tHi ;-a I ims of tbe sil lie- - tOi "-0- ing shvis "I her aeqllaint:lniT•s--thoss■ who are iter bedside, and, wishing to satisfy himself
CoVeiii I.-i' i i i- i" im.i'l u il H xfiolbei' xmi a nmii'
1O i "nodi'i i"u: tlm 0i"w ti’ liue, iiuiitig bait dearest to la' r, as a rule—from. place to place.
from a scientific basis, lias made many tests of
sl"■.'iol i - a' '■'ilHslp. A- sbe uas • xlinbling f i"in a
-f-t’.iiiiiiig Inwatd ber slmtilbee-, yet imt ieoiHi- Hundreds "i • in .c- slie lias done this, witli scarce lier powers, and lias readied many interesting
luTSi'-i-ar. -flic ' -u - i .pi':llii \ | Hiiil.iug ibxt -In-, bail ,
iug tOem; tbs faulili-- featuii's, uiilhst writt- ly an error a- to place or .uccurslns‘e.
For ex conclusions. Air. Parkhurst was at first in- .
st ff-ci I iu ih“ gi“ -i i i i p ixiig' tin' sinuai '' ■ -tad,
klib ime draw- u T"t' uustni. ami yet uot - rvuod- ample, one ai'iernoon site suddenly slid: “ Isec ’dined to suspect that' - Miss Fanclier's power of
ami tid'iiiiig ft “in hi'i-, ualbi'il t" the fruit “f
ed ami uiHldy as iu lmr si -iuni -girl days; ’.oe —-. mienti'Ciing. the gentleman's name) in liis ; second-sight
an ah
ability
to
.,^....0 .0,..^ was
w"s derived .from
iou xd
..lty to
flu: far. .Ml-- l x i i ■• p- i-p' - du -- '■aunlll “ii ths
Hand iilui gtaceful arm 1: au-'ixib iu its pusit ion u||iee, . l T'ln •■’^iee wa< in .New .York.! 'lie is i read minds. IE was uofieed that she racily sx..pfi-. sub t in: stalling "f H.i' v-lii.-lf i b ew lier
lit tin in-taut "f at lark, pii - inps poiiiiiiig up- c|using his de-k. lAfter five minutes' pause.), ! lendeb lisr vision - beyond lieu friends, or sons
with yi"H'tl‘|,i' in tin - ( -at - i -tui'ti;. - -lm u x - dix g-gf'ii
watb, pethsps exteodib t" .ticeive a yisitsi-s
He is walking down Fulton streM. (Another , "ns -wbo in some way was iuEsresfsd lu-lisr.
X long ilisixlli i'- bel"H' Imp -1111x11110" x- | -i'r- .siii.iiiiitinii, petOsps f"lbed over liie hrsxst: tlm
pause.. _ \"ii lie is going upon the ferryboat': “Slis - reads ibein theunhfs,” said Mr. Parki eiveil.
Her spine "x- -it - i.-i-1 violini.i, xmi
oilier arm iiiiil Hiliini ten head as lliuirli slie iii"iv I.s is gening into a Fulton avenue ear. With OursE-to himself.
To prove oe dlsprovs this
liiir luuly xmi imxil p igbtfully
ei i "-• -d.
I ii x
wiii re-tUig upou it; tl........ yes iiOsib.
t him i- a'1x11 -snih'ioen witli black syes, black Tbeory lis -made two tssts. "IC I Eaks Eo Piss x
slbU't- 1 Iiiiu -lie u i -ut int.. i'i'Iix ul'ioti-. -f.c xx as
She temains tbus suinefUms fun Half au iumt', ’hair
' and' p. . Mm he-they
. are talking
.
"nd fbs ' sealed leiEer, liie c"nteuEs of which usithsr myl • aiuieil to tlm ei'-iili'iii -i- .x' Hm- aunt, Me-. t 'i..
si oio'i i 'O'- fne’lixif x mioule. Sbe lias riioaiu- ' rar lias -taro ' I. . Now
are passion
Now they
t,»ry ate
p.i.— iog ibe
(he cCity
,ty i self uor auy of'her friends fias- any’ kn"wliblg'il
i'.v, iu li'iwiiing stei'i-i, xmi pul Hit" ilm I -nil
stpppl. ami I tp. p Tarn' . f
p ’lilll• 'H -t u oi l.
p if
I lu'si' gi'l I11e!iien, M.--1-. S] , i| . Wi--l a I l'i I 'a I l-.'-

.

eb so f"i- tii's1it.v-f"lll• Houi's. After slie rscovst's
tin' linssfOiog fora few sseonds is very 1ahorsd,
anb -im is exOaUsfeb: tlie muscles telax to theic
fuunsr rntidifiiio, sub sbs -cttii's hack ninii lies

j Hall. The:,•, tloVr tail
l iii gentleman
...niii.niiiii lias
ins got
,mi out
no of
»f ':
; tlie ear at st. Felix M reel, and------- s- emming mi i ;
j,alone.
He. -too, has got Out of tlie ear and is i
■ coming this way—I guess lie is coming here. j
pilbiw witli a icty marked exptTssi"ii "I litbec !Yes, lie is: hero he comes around tlie ' corner: I
iiiiiitt'-i'iTow on gieaf
:.
pleasure
’
upon ’her fare,
'
andi .von
will
see i.:...;"
him;
'■look
‘ out ......
. .............
iii ____
and, looking .
•is in
tlie trance give lier
ono:’from
tlie
window, tlie
tlie.- gentleman
gentlsmx
fun ime expii irnet's
....................................
...................
...............
e window,
referred to ?
or 1 lie ol Her "f tbess ssisal i"Us’
..
was indeed seeii approaching Xt' 'a rapid pace,!
ddie t'X'icis ate tbs only iisl sits ohtalds. and was <«iji in tlie room.
Sbe usvsr sii'Sp.s. Day and nigOt xrs aliks Eo
” Whom -did you ride up. wilh?”.was asked by i
tie. ’ . .
’
one of tlie | oi- -.nis to whom. Miss Fancher had ,
bri'ii
describing t lie ride.
,
io-f i'it-Tiii n or ExooniNE.x'r.
“ - Mr.--."I
“Aoyeundus sxiileiosnl fbrows lisr iolo a
“ Describe him."
tiPiiiie-- ;i tbuobee r"ip. tbe tieiog of a esiPoon,
” Tall. Mack hair, moustache and eyes; lie left
.
,
____________
____ ....
tipi
iinsxpi'iTi'it
iutnu-ioo of. .a si_________
nsogec Iolo
Oec
eoom, worry "vie au abseot mimiiee of fill. me at St. Felix street-why?" '
“ Al ollie has been wat ailing you for tli rep-quac- i
Iiimsehiild: sub tbe ' t-xiices are ripsalcd-witb
expibify tint il bin miud is again hi repose, orten- firs of an hour or so. and lias been telling us •
■
about
this tall man. - You had better he careful '
limes, w- lieu wonnieb "vir .rtJhl..alb.senei <pf soms
how you carry yHmrself,'' was tlie reply,
loveb one, -lie lias saib. " I musl search foe Her,” •
sub Has gous into the 11x011’ Ou emerging tHeeiin.II slii'IiT NOT OMNIPRESENT.
It may he of interest Vo those who would seek
from, if askid wbitbir ber search was seccissful,.^0' answers promptly if iu thi xtririnxt’ivi: searching inquiry into tlie girl's powers ofsight

u- lictiili' -Im Hx- iievei Hi'i'ii - - •iniixfl -ini'i', -ave
for a few miiiiiiis at -a iin.".
...
—
This was I'.aie- in I'. ’., - Vi-egs.'"n after the
ai.li'iib'iif -im umlf -cw11 i im -t :'-l'llli-bWigpbysii'til cliang■.s.- Hie mu- vmi- -y-iem wa- uin'"iiliollabli' w bene'”'r .-Iic'xxjk in any iuafiiii'i’ t'V
1111'11, wbile -lu' was xh/tillwii-lv paral.f'.'a'ii xt
“tiler times’
Ill -Illi-i' — i“ii -in' wxs bereft - of
' isiiui, sp'i'i -H xmi lii ariu-g. I'i - oiu i i“buit -]‘xsms
.-bc ill' ift"ii ititii a pi.' ai 1 - t■ like -late. fi".ui wlii' li

it, reniiii'eii tiieitm- tuiiil- iiig eif“i' is iif pH x-ieiaos
xmi friends to ai'"it-e ime.
Al tlm I'
i rp|iat'iiHi
of twenty days ime f.unili ins 'wmi' all
" elstom-l’p.
Fun half an imnr
Fur
imur she
sbe -aw.
-aw. at' 1 irolateil xmi listetie'l. Tlieii tlmSr t lipee- scti -i‘S iH'sirfeil lmr
lays
ime lingers'
again, and within ti n nuui' c...
...........................
. .
beca:io> clem-l.ed. lmr iaws ]i“-lmd,
lmr limbs
.....................................
twi-^ie'd. Spasms wme tiwl■cld'tl•r niul’e frequent
a lid violent.
Die days slipped away into weeks before she
was aide to keep any f...... 1 u< i her stomach. ami
it was just short "f two mouths that site was
without uiluri-hmeot.
Then very light food
wars one day giycu iter with -eemingly benerieial
results. She. lias eaten altugetlier, simm that
day—nearly thirteen yeats agm—not so inuelt
fond in tlie ayyie.-ate as an eulioacilv liealt li fill

i

" Yis, I saw lien iu -— .street : shi will suun lii
imiue.l' sub very soon in walks tlie wxnbinec.
Sometimes she' is iml successful in s'veexl xttempls, Iml sbe leases nol until sbe is satisfied.
ginl of Iter aye wuuII eat in forty eiyiit hours.
At Mlien times bin vision wxubeis. It lias gons
Ihree months and ti half after tin' accident
to a summit' seif on tbe Hudson, wbeic were
she went into a rigid trance for twenty-one
several "f ber f-|iioids, and sbe bxs xflenwacd
hours, and then pas-ed into a --111x11 trance
been aide to describi minutely ths housis, ths
that lasted fur three dav-. Her throat heeamc 11X1'1^, tiie meadows and feuces, ilie water in
paralyzed, and she e.utid neither swallow nor . ff'ont of aml flu* woodland iu tlie ceac of till
utter a sound. Her rlyht arm doubled up hack dwelling, and witli a tidSHfy that is instantly
of her head, and became fixed there with-the
ellunnizld by fhoss familiar wilh lhe renlon.
rigidity of death. A' year later this condition
liniblt(, o. .rs......... - A' ,.......... lays- ibis conuition Wiled scientific men and physicians havs pro■ w’xs falfaw'd -byxhsolhi1i: '-fab111'' of body, w|fh ducsb some ixfraorbinxclly biilisiilt tsssls, shs
the sxcsj>tiod "f the leff ,xem arid hand, which has heen obllgi'b f" wail unlil fhe francs i"!^shi
.. .„ was able to usi. This latter condition - ’lasted• • fion came upon Her; far it docs notsssm always
far uiui years, io all of which time sits was con
l" be voluntary. Hut' If it is a simple question
tinually drifting into aud out of traices. Site "f leading niu- ordinary ssxlsd fitter, oe xncontinued to lii blind, the pupils of the syis uounclng ths arrival of x persou xt ths stresf
bein" rolled - upward, and thc whites oniv visi- ' dour, she' lastly solvis tbs diirfculty without rs.
hlh'wluun-the’hds wl^r.e,part erryu■ sxammation. • couiss to fbs trancs. As sbs cssfs continually
V-^i^^t^ghtly indeed were- tlis- lids' sealed, and ' upon ber right slits, lisr face is xvsrtsd frolnlfhs
............... .xw.tl^lffiouU.y-.wlrls.lt■luiy- npwrfld. Site had time '
enfrxncs t" file coom. Yet she "ftsntlmss knows
■ iidw^r"of speech., btjwovir, almost all of the : whosntses,'al1h"ugh unable tu turn her bsad,
t
time, although it left iter at iiltc‘rvais.'l
anb is quick fo discern auy psciUit^i^^ty oc clixngs
:
Thrss years ago thi rigidity of Iter lmdy -re-, "f dress.
If a gentleman Criidb puts on a wbils
laxid, and sight ami hearing wsrs re^^.ored. [ uecktis in early spring, xftsc having worn a black
Memory of sVlrytbidn that had happened in . one, sbe is quils liksly to ccy out, hsc Cxcs xvsrfthi uini years disappsarid.
Site could not. I e
d: "Good afternoon. Mr.
i!:
!
WVliese did
cloendizl friends whose acuuaintanci had been you gsf your necktie?” It bas bien desmid
i
made id that period.
Her thoughts - went
necessary fo darken lisr coom, and tlie shade's
hack
happening
when .-MV,
shs
i •to i'idts that were •>«•!>!
V
sank into the nine years' stupor, and she began
to
talk
of
them
as
though.
they
hail
occurred
to raik oi rosm as inouro tnry hail oecut red an
an
iiour before. In all the nine years she had been
in a semi-unconscious condition, possessed, Howsvse, at times of astonishing mental vigor and

......................................................
and ilsel'leivm .k mi ......................................
"ilivaix is made

:i^' tightly
ysf ths
darkness does
does HOU
not
axti_nuy .drawn:
uiiiwn, yif,
tHU UiUKJlUaS
affect her vision. She is ever busy in the darkness
reading
or
at
needle
or
waxwork,
or
castoiss leading
reading or
or at needle
or waxworK,
or ca»icastn»..»s
mvulv or
»iM»vrk, ui
of tlie
tlm family, for
for she
s0e keeps
ktmps
ing up the accounts of
a record of every expenditure. Site writes isEI ters with astonishing rapidity, in a neat, legible
,
I
1
I

and slis Is uuabfe E" dselphse it, my theory will
h- sfrengtloiir'dl' knlueeu lie . 'From hli- da.'ss1ehaskst "f a New York neotfsmau - acquaintance
lie fistiSilxii uiilmpoi-taiit busiusss fitter, withojif- reading it, terc IE iuEo elbhons,- and tore the
ribbous inlo squarss. Hs .-hoeK Elis pieces will
1"gefHs-', pul ibem luto so siivif""',-and sexfeb
it. TOps he .-llbsequc'llly bundl'd t" Miss Fancltsr. TOe blind giel took tbe euvefops in lisr
band, pa—sd lies baud ovec if several timss,
called lor paper xob peueil, aub wrote Ehs letEer

vcr’miimt.

'lii- ^i"^l_<f- ilie i^x^^silpis- hart not
been broken. Me. IHaeklmest himself opened it,
pasted the contents together, and compared the
two. Miss Faneher’s was a literal copy of the
original.
Nevertheless, Me. Parkhurst- wished to make
a severer test. He called two friends to assist
him. ln his house was hunted up an ancient
report of a mining company that 'was yellow
with fanny years of keeping. Turning at ran
dom to a page, the other gentlemen standing- too
far away to’ be aide to read the text, Mie. Paekseeing, to know that slie cannot follow two per liurst cut out -a fragment of the leaf containing
tabulated figures, and beneath the tables expla
sons win* take different directions. . . .
nations of them. lie averted bis face as much
as was possible, that lie might not know even to
Dr. Dnryen Stmcs-Hup a Theory,,
what the text oe the figures referred. Then he
Tint MIND CUEED EUO.n THE HONDAO.E OF THE folded tlie fragment in his fingers, and with the
llODV—f'i isStllt.V lillVEHNED BY NEW LAWS— scissors cut it into a score of pieces. Some of
AT AM. EVEN'rs QUICKENED AND ENLARGED. tiieJ>its fell upon tlie lloor, and were allowed to" l have known of Midlie Faneher foe several remain there untouched. Tlie oEhces were put
years," said the Dev. Joseph T. Duryea, pastor of in an envelope by Mie. Parkhurst, and the envel
ope was- sealed. Then Me. Parkhurst handed
the Cla-son Avenue Presbyterian Church. “l .-,
have seen lier, and I have bestowed some study 1 the envelope to one of the gentlemen, who put
ami’ ce"si0ceable
thought upon ’hee. Aftoe
I had it within a second envelope and sealed it, afnx..............................
"
become convinced that she really did the strange I i"? a, waxen wafer. ln turn it was given to the
things that were told of her, I mentioned her in t third of tlie party, and he enclosed it in a third
some of my 'discourses. ' Mr. George W. Henson, , envelope in the same manner. Then the gen
who is well known here in Brooklyn as the Chair , tlemen went to Miss Faneher's room and asked
man of our Committee of One Hundred that i her to give - them the contents of the envelope.
undertook to purify city politics, and who is this | She took it from them, passed her thumb ram
week out of town, saw her day after day for I idly over it several times, and then began to
years, and was absolutely amazed at lier powers. i wFi.te- *, IE is nonsense” saulshe. "Figures m
1 had known of her some time before I went to , which there are blank places; words that are
see lier, and in passing tlie house I had once or i inconiplete; sentences in which words 'are miss
twice stopped to speak with lier aunt when she . mg.
Hut the girl wrote o". S°me of her sen. happened
afternoon I I tences skipped three or four words, and began
■"•'■e'le-'. to be at
.0 the door.
ico*. The
The-oite.-muon
called, upon Mns Fanchee I was with Me. Ben-; with the last five letters of a word that had .ten
.se"'- lie entered the eoom in advance of me and |letters. Die tables of fitnires thmt she matfa
motioned me to silence. After lie had conversed Ic ontai ned blank "laces, but she - wrote it out
withl, lier a few .smitfmces he safa: .‘Me^leIwho I
takin g it with them thie ge ntlemen went
is .’lhii'’:

,

Slie answered:
cept yon.’

,T ,

,.

,

,

‘T don’t see anybody, ex"
”

“Took ' sharp,'was the rejoinder, and then
'the girl made a movement as though in mental
effort, and after a moment answered, ‘ I see liim
now: it.’s Dr. Duryea.'
" ‘ Did you ever see him before ? '

back to Me. Paekliurst’s. The original - feagfeoin the pamphlet was pasted’ together,
Eecethee•
ment from
the parts that had fallen to the floor and had
not been put into the envelope being designated
tiiM m1-1
Tlie comparison revealed
tilM1 21*^ ]t(anebe£, had made a faithful copy of
the contenfa of the envelope, even to writing •
the parts of nicompMe words that had been cul

„

been a - TTvelatlo1l to me. l think I have eeceeOed every change in hee mental and physical
condition. I have all the results. It xvould take
you half a day to read xvhat I have xvritten
•about hee, and even then the wonderful things
she has done arc scarcely touched upon. I have
been very -anxious that a commission of such
men as Tyndall aid Huxley and' Mgassiz ho
made - up to prosecute n most, searching inquiry
into her condition. Indeed, I had arranged
witli Prof. Wyman of Harvard University to
come -to Nexv York, and, xvtlr some one else—
we had Mgassiz in mind—spend weoks xvitli hee.
Ms lie was about to start, - Mollie was taken
worse. She xvas then in the most deathlike
eondition that we had seen hee, and xve all
thought that she must soon pass a-xvay. It xvas
deemed better to postpone ProfITNynlun’s visit
until slie xx-as better able to have investigation
made. Hut in a fexv Mvt^eks’tho Professor died,
and Mgassiz also soon was gone. Slie outlived
both.
“Ihax-e -taken clergymen -and physicians to
see. hee. She mystifies every one. They aeo
charmed by hee cheerfulness, - hee vimt^ity, hee
Christian faith. It ’ is imiiossible not to admire'
her; yet xx-hen they see the beautiful works of
art that sho fashions xxviIiouE the aid of the nat
ural - eye, and xvhen they get a glimpse of liee
wonder-fill poxvee of so-called second sight, they
become mute. I have seen persons xvlio xveee
afraid of hee as ’ llie.v might be of a - veritable
ghost' oe supernatural apparition. None in all
the’ hundreds xx’hum I have seen at hee - bedside
have I heard express a suspicion that she is an
impostor. To sec hee seems to carry convic
tion. There is no more doubt that she does
these ^^^^uuh^i^^ul tilings than that we sit here. I
have seen hee do them. l liavo sat in the ExvIliglit of a’ summer evening and watched hee
make fanc.v-xx’oek articles in colors, hee eight
arm bent back of - hee bead .and resting upon a
pinoxxT the hand capable of being slightly bent
at the xvrist1 hee fingers clenched and almost im
movable. Toi this hand she caeeied the work
in hee left one, of whieli she lias had -the full
osC1' and then the needle danced in and out of
the canvas drawing every - thread to its proper
place and tension,' exeey coloe to the exact .spot.
I knew she was absolutely blind; but even ,
though she had vision she could not have seen
hee xvoek xvhile it was held in that position,,
'
THE DIFFERENCE I1ETWEEX REACH AXI> BROWN.

“She distinguished colors witli an accuracy
that made tlie rest of us ashamed of om'selves.
One evening a physician wn's there, and lie bold
ly said that he "believed -she could not. detect the
different shades. Ml^Bie - had a hall of worsted
thread, in xvhieli were probably ten oe twelve
celoes. She asked the physician to select one,
and he pulled out a piece. Mollie’s face was
turned from him, - but he had no soonoT separated
it from the others than she cried out: ’ Beown.'
lt was dark in the room, and lie went to the
windoxv,-pushed aside the shutter, and examined
the worsted.
_
“ ‘ You are wrong,’ said lie, ‘ it’s black*’
‘“It’s hrew"1 most assuredly,’ reiterated she.
“ The physician supposed he was eight; so he
salO1,' wmi the utmost confidence, ‘ Foe once you
are in the wrong; it is certainly black.’ Miss
MoHie quietly reached foe tlie ball of many-coloeed woestcclS1 and pulling theeefeom a thread,
said: ‘ Here is a piece of black—that you have
is dark brown.- The physician compared the
two, and then saw that lie was in eeeer and that
she was coeeect.
“ I sat in the eoom another night,” went on
Prof. West,- warming up with enthusiasm, "after
it had become dark. Mollie had lost a pet bird
—somehow all liee pets die very soon; slie seems '
to draxv the life eiglit out of Ehem—anO a friend
had sent the skin to be mounted by a taxider
mist. The stuffed bird xvas on EIio’ mantelpiece. .'
We opened the dooe of the cage in wviich was a
live bieO1 and as Mollie called to it, it fiexv-to
hee. She. fondled xd^li it foe a fexv minutes,
and then it ilexv from hee. Wo paid no atten
tion tp it, but seen the giel called it to oue
attention EhaE the live bird was on the mantel,
curiously inspecting the dead one. It wns so
dark that we could not see it at all, and Mollie’s
face was turned from the mantel. Wo made a
light, and sure enough the canary was in a
hTexvn study over the bullfinch. The giel was
absolutely blind, you must remember. The light
xvas evtingulsheO—foe light seems to make Mol
lie uneasy—and oue conversation went on. Mftee
a -lialf hour I asked hee what had become of the
bird, and she- answered, ‘Why, don’t you see
him theee on the mantel, fast asleep?’ We
lighted up again, and theee the bird was, its
head under its wvng.
PHOTOGRAPHS RECOGNIZED’

“She does all sorts of little things that Cll
yow xx'itli astonishment. Sometimes I ’ have car
ried to her a photograph of some one whom
she knexv before tlie accident. . She alxx'.vys saxv
and recognized it before it xvas taken from my
pocket. I knoxv of many instances in whieli slie
has read letters while they were in an envelope
.in the pockets of gentlemen. As for hooks and
nexvspapers, sho reads them readily, no matter
wliat part of the room they are in. When fret
taken she seemed to read by sense .of towch,
which, by the way, was for many-months the
only sense she possesssd.' .Drawing her.tlunn)
over the printed'lines with great rapidity, she
was able to tell for a long time thereafter iwst
xvhat the text was. Her memory of tliingstnat
happened while she xvas in that rigid condition
was astonishingly accurate. I took her a book
one day, and she drexv lier thumb rapidly over
the title page and began to lawgh. Of course i
asked the cause of her merriment, and she an-
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sworcd tluH.
. 'mentioning the name of a very
dear fr-iend, had two years -icIovc given her the
saiiie hook: and with that- she Rive meaimnn'ing sketch of its contents- in a highly intelli
gent and .surprisingdy accurate manner.
h “siie soon ’ascei’tained, however, that it was
not accessary to touch tlie words to understand
their moaning,'lint- ahsorhet] the contents of
liiintcd or written matter. . . . To iny know'edge slie never has made a penny by her Rifs,
although having many opportunities to do so.
| . . (lie knows who her visitors arc lnngbcfore tliey are ushered into the hall below, and
she allows them to see her, or refuses, just as
the wliim takes her. I took Kosssitli’s sister
there just- before her departure for the Old
World. Miss Mollie refused to'see her. After
ward 1 asked Mollie for an explanation. ‘ Why,
j didn’t like her looks wlien ssie entered the
door,' was the reply. The door is on the floor’
pelow. Anothertime I took a gentleman ofreputation as a scholar, SHe directed that lie he
kept from her room, for the sauje reason: she
did not like his hoiks. While she was blind I
took a large man with a great, black heard to
her, and said, ‘Wliat do you think of tills little
man with a smooth, sharp chin?’ and without
turning her face, wliieli was from us, she an
swered, ‘He is very large and has full whiskers.i
I can see him.’ She knows what is going mi all
over the country, but whether froimher marvel
ous sight-seeing, or because sbe reads it, I am
unable, to say. She is not willing to talk to vis
itors about hei; gifts. The topic is painful to
her. ■ To her friends, however, she is more free,
and she is quite willing, at times, to explain her
sensations. She tells them where she goes and
what, she sees.
'
“(he has revealed things to me of which I
bad no conception—mainly while we were talk
ing upon religious topics. ' She is as earnest a
Christain as lever knew. Wliat siie sees only
makes her faith the stronger; and I believe that
her reason for longing to die is that she. may go
to heaven. 1 think she has glimpses of - the other
world, if she has not indeed been there. I can
not tell you that strangely inti^^e^itA^iR part of
her exper'ience. After she is dead it will be
known; but it’s more of a revelation tlian that
seen by John from the Isle of I’atmos.”
“Does she see friends who have gone before
her?”
“ Yes ” (speaking with great relu^ctauice).
“ She sees man,y of them. She sees her mother.
She long's to be with her mother. She says her
mother comes toiler.” And the Professor willed
his eyes, nor did he speak thereafter' for many
minutes.
■

was' practiced by her. I am convinced that
there las been no deception. At tlie same time
please understand me that I am not-a believer
in supt^^'natural tilings. I think there must be
an explanation for everything' tliat, happens
upon this earth; possibly many of them are be
yond our comprehension in the presold ■condi
tion of tlie world’s enlig'htenment, hut they are
sure Io lie made plain in time.”
“Is it true that Miss Faneher lias continued
for many hours ill aeomlit - on rescmblihg' death,
with no pu|sc and 110 breath?”
“Yes, it is. Her conditiioi has been, I may
say most remarkable. But Miss Fancher's case
I regard as a professional secret. Siie desires
me not to talk about it, and 1 must respect and
follow- out her wishes.” .
, “ Is it true that she lias not partaken of food
:in all these thirteen years?"
“No, I cannot say that she lias not; I have
not been constantly with her for thirteen years;
she may have taken food in my absence. lier
friends have used every device to make tier take
nourishment, Food has been forced upon lier,
:and artificial means have been resorted to that
it might he carried to her stomach. Neverthe
'less the - amount in tlie aggregate must have
been very small in all these years.”
“ You have considered the ease of such extra
ordinary importance as to take many physicians
to see it'?”
“ lhave, and' it has excited very much of at
tention. 1 have letters about it from far and
near, and the medical journals, have asked for
information,”
,
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SONGS OF T.IIF STREAM.
I have heard many songs of the rushing [
stream. Sometimes wild melodics, then again i
prattling tones, low sobs, or loud laughing and i
singing. Scc how it rushes along', di•iviog wave j
after wave, and foaming with activity. Only
stay still for one moment,.my friend. Speak.
This wave— where docs it go to ? FroutAvlh!llee
docs it come ? But no, it- hurried 011,110 rest
in its haste— roaring, foaming, singing'—ami I
only got- its history and songs by listening. It
murmured them familiarly and gently in thc
still, moonlit night; excited to passion, it thun
dered them out to the midday sun; it groaned
and sighed under its oppressive cover of ice. So
I learned the song of joy, thc song of passion i
and tlie hymn of death. When did I hear the
song of joy? 111 (lie bright morning, accompa
nied by tlic piping of reeds, thc joyous .shouts
of ehildien, a'nd (lie sparkling of dewdrops. In
spring, when all tlie little grasses and Ihiwors
on its hanks began to five and he tinged with
enlnr. Merrily singing, the old stream was al
ways speaking (lien. It speaks ever. Lct- us
hear its first- song in the dark night.

---- )------------_

.
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iiiv oo” f.rvoiiiig Spir'liiullsm is expos”' io Di”
husluiml, ami whispers loudly in his ears till and
>>p|i<>sliiiiii of public .a”iilim”Di, yet tli’ cius” is work
they ring, and with a cry of frigid he wakes up, I log its any itooiog as like i”av”ii, sll’oliy lint surely,
io' im'ioii”i’s el' ”biir’ii”s ai” anxious to know •som”ami grasps after tlie harnl of his wife. The ihiog
lit tb’ 'nit1io’x in' doings of Spliituilism. W”
nyiiipdi laughs, ami is away!
do o’”d a
- m’dUmlO’’■”—on’ who lilts tlii-wei--being
tii’ ”1111’ in view,” hiii ’’oir”spoiid”Di reports that
“What is the matter with you, love ?” asks oi
li’ lid io <i”loh’i t v”iv .saliifa’iiiiv “ visit from tb”
tin • wile, anxiously.
.
Hangs 8111’11, of C0lirgo.
Tliey'ii’,” O” will’s,
"Nothing; the tea in tlie evening' disagrees " truly cOoi”ii by tb’ spirits for a gi’it work, aud with
tli’ rf' of lii’ir li 11,1111’’, r most ’sIIihiIiI’ womao, will
with me. 1 was lying on my hack, aud tlie hlond accomplish 1 greill work by way of ’■oiivinclng skeptics
lieu to my brain. It was nothing hut a had ■of,ih” gir:i,yL^qlll jbit apiriis do i’tuio to us.”
dream.”
'' 1
.Missouri. “And Ideamed sosweetly, love. 1 knou-now
YATE8.—Ma1■y H, Child writ’s'. “Aug, 7th, 14^74, a
that we are immortal. An angel stood by me in m’siag’ puipnrllog to lie from tli’ spirit of Julia A,
my dream. 1 could! Ily, and thou weit with me; Wmitmw, ig’d Dili” years, of Neosho, Souihw’si
we \vere spirits ; our mortal bodies were east bo., was 111111x0”' ill til’ llauia-r nf l. 'iiilit. Hy liushutid ’ail’d oo ti’i fitti’i, aud mad’ inquiii’x i”Sfiirloil', and we loved each other still.”
iog if, lie said ii was tiU” io ”v”ry 11111’11111,”
“Kveil in sleep you carry on your spiriiual
thoughts,” said lie, “so deeply imprinted are all
the feelingj ' on the soft, sensitive brain of
woman. Well ! the tea. in tlie evening injures
you also, and from this time we will give it up.
Bim,i: or Bte.i.rs: or, Tw•rnty•Sryra "Divini
Von see, dear wife, 1 dreamed quite the cou- '| Tin,
Rey<i|.■lllons■": roaluiniug A Ilrsrrlplion of Twentytrnryto you. 1saw you die, and you became I Siviii Bibles, and An Exposition nl Two Thousand
Biblical Errors in ScIi-iici’, History, Morals, Relinothing—nothing at all. Oh ! it was dreadful ! i; gion,
mul <lelirral Kw-nls: also A ii|i|lm■atloll of tliO
I fell myself being annihilated too ; it was a I chm•arlrl•s of Hie Principal PrrsonaL’rs of the Chrls'
liai
i
111141,
, inn I Ani l■'.xamimller- o- Their lcc■lrllles.
horrible feeling.”
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By Krlsry Grayl’s. aolhor "1 "Tlie World's 81x1111
Crm- IIIi’iI .Saviors,': mid" The Biography of .Satan,"
1 Vol,, I'liim,, pp, I In
Bosloii: Colby A llleli,
(
This work opens will a gnural rryirw' of Hie signs,
| of Hie limes, in which Hie progiess the world lias madu,

I
;

is making ami is deillm'd io make, is tieaU’d of in uelcar

Dr. Robert Ormiston, who lias boon one of
and rom'isl' mannrr. It is argued that man is a licbig
Miss .Fanelier’s physicians from the first, who
Georgin.
I of
, progrrss|yr a:ltule.. the satin’ might willi equal truth
lias seen lier consta'ntly in all the different con
ATI.ANTA,—L, U, t’alm’i (S”V’t’iry (if Hie Plist 5 be
1
said of all aidmatc'and InaainnUr'chjrels— lirarr,
ditions of her system, said yesterday tliat he
So<’’ty of Spiritualists) writes, Nov, lalli: “ 1 know , iiolliliig can slay Hill in an upward and onward earrr’^.
was convinced tliat there could he no deception, ■
Hull you will lie intrrrstrd, as well as nil of tb” read-1 The crrrds ami dogmas.Dial have fur crnturirs bound
hie could find 110 motive for it, and he did not
believe tliat siie had attempted it. As to lier
”is of the llaiuar of l.iijlit. to learn that th’’” is o i in iron bands the human mind are In'ing broken and
not partaking of food lie bad, with. Dr. Speir,
good working soi^iety of Spiritiiilists O”r”, A few of , thrown aside, Tlie great str’’nglh of Hie cburcbin lilt
us met logctlicr last 'haw, and crgaaizrd iiiirnlros j
made tests that satisfied him tliat - siie ate no
PillST SONG,
past |gis bern its ilealal of Hie ligbt of discussion, Ils
into tlie ' First Society of Spiritualists of Atlanla.' and
more than siie pretended to, and in tlie aggre
Onp evening, illuminated by the last- rays of ^ratrd n iiIci IIIIIi linll, Hull will hold ;i1>oui llirce asserlloiis have h''ra prnmldgalril as infalliblr. a 111’1gate it laid not, in all these years, amounted to
pi'iiiiIi?; and simT the Hrst of Scptcmbcr have Honing of which was held to Oi sscrllrgr. But discus
more than the amount eaten at a sing'le meal by the snjp I llowed through a grove*. The day had buadrrd
holding inertings every Sunday, and Hois far sion lias gradually worked ilself imo Ils ranks and bas
a healthy man. Dr. Ormiston narrated many bccn hot. Ai! how - I should liked to have given hrrn
have had a lreturr every Sunday ryraiag. Sime tllra
curious incidents of tlie girl’s illness, and veri- my dear waves rest—to have lct them stream on Hr, (.1, \V, Kales (fermrrly of 'ClalCmlaili Ohio, and 1’11111’11 In wrakrnlng ils flalmlalbms. mill now li
llii’ealeus Ihe tolal drstruetion of tlie fabrir. As om- of
. fled tlie facts of her physical condition as nar
of a Children's Progrrssiyr Lyieimi thei ■ r,
somewhat more gently. But no!- Restless, rest ceallUcter
ami who is well known lo tlie Spiritualists of the ill’ signs of tbe limes flic aiilbni stales, upon good aurated elsewhere.
'
less
am
I,
and
so
the
waves
go
on
without
stop

West
i
lias
given
us
several
highly-lllteiesl
Ing
lectines,
“ Can yoiu explain why she does npt die ? " he
tbnrlly. llial Ibe Mrtllcdlsl 1011110 lias rrcl’ntly lost
has made tills dly Ills prrmaural rrsidraer,
ping to rest, in the same constant, swift cur Hr, Kales
was asked.
is making his iiillurar'r fell among Hie progrr.ssiyr moi’ Ilim Iwn Oumli’d of Its prrac0rrs. and Ibe Bais ,
“ I canncrt; it sometimes seems incomprehen rent; now in the quiet night as in tlie sultry and
of Atlanta, Since October I-th we have had In tlsl COuicO twenty-two thousand of iis im’mb’i's wlibiu
sible to me how she lives with no nourishment day. Thc night rests not. It works always, minds
our midst that dalwart, fearless, rloqurnt ami ral■urst
live years, Yet Ibis is Hil a single sign, a single straw
except occasional drops of fruit juices. Her
adyoeatr ami exponent of tlie llarmnidal Philosophy,
stomach instantly.rejects food if food is forced driving its hours as I my waves, Foolish man , I Pid, .1, \V, Kldridgo, of Hemphis, Trim,, who brings iipim Ibe surfac’, showing tlie illr’rlOrl In which iho
fide of public opinion is How Ing, Wbile thousands have
,
A COMMITTEE OP CLERGYmEN',
him his Intrlligrat. charming and hlghly-gllted
into it. At times she lias lost all lier senses, calls it rest; hut it is just as full of life and rest with
wife, Col, Khlrhlge has given up a good ami lUcialiyr
tell tli’ l'0lire0, a larger mimb’r rrmain In II whos’ ex“ Tell me more of the strango things she and lier body lias become cold as though siie less as thc day.
law praetler. so that lie may devote all his lime ami
’ssrd unbiqi’f in old dogmas would, nut many years
does.”
, were dead. Then siie lias rallied, and lias be
“ Thc night'is to me a torment,” crie*d a man, talrals in Hie arena nf Spiritualism as an lnsplratlenal p1•
“ Why, bless you 1 they would fill a hook. come better. She lias had many ailments that who gloomily took his way through Tie grove. speaker, anil ns such ranks among the lirst, He Iii- pusl, have stamped tb’iii as biT’iies and ’xconiimmi‘ The trouble with your printing them is, no one of themselves were sufficient to have caused
lured In I^^'gi-lcvc's Opera House on the ryraiag of the calcil Hii'iii Iroiii Ils fold, Bill very few, If lnd’’d any,
will believe them. I have told this girl's his death in an ordinary person. Last month she “It hirings me sleeplessness, ghostly thoughts, Hill of November, to a large and apprrciatiyr audi read tb’ ”’’’il and bil’ipi’’l itas it was uml’islooil In
ence,
held spellbirniid dining the rntlrr led lire, Col,
tory to hundreds; they laugh at -me. I told it had hay fevor,,and just now she lias a sort of evil remembrances. I bate tlic pale moonshine;
Hi’ limes of' JaiallOaa Edwards, and flic church cre’d
K, Is a clear, logical, pleasing speaker, and drl|yrrs
to Dr. lrenams-Prime. hie laughed at me. But bloating' of face and body. She is at times intel it burns me more than tlie sun-rays. Ho much his
Iecuircs In such a happy mamnr that no eamlhl of In day, tbougb Ih” language may mil have b’”n
I brought him over to Brooklyn to see Miss ligent and sharp-witted, and is entertaining in can hc forgotten in tlic hustle and mot ion of mini,
no mailer how crlhedoXi could lake nll'eaeCi
e0angrd. Is mil -wbat ii was half a cellliiry ago, This
Mollie, and he went home convinced yet mysti her conversation. Siie has the worst spasms I
Hrs, Kldrldgc lias brrn giving sittings for iho eiii'iiilis,
fied. At, the next mooting of the Chi Alpha, ever saw a person recover from, and is a'victim day. Tim foaming waves of thc stream only the skeptical and the hrliryrrs for the past month, ami is b’caus”, 0x111” mll0n1says. " II Is asdllllcuh lokeep
the secret society of New York clergymen, to tlie most viol^^’t attacks of hysteria. Site liiis could bring me oblivion. How good would tlie il is tlie - united testimony of Ihe Splrilualisls lii'H' Halt great minds tied down to uiipiogiexsiv” cie”ds as U
Hrs, Kldridgc Is tho host indrpradrat shiic-wrillng would be Ia keep grown-up buys ami girls In baby
Prime, after things bdgan to lag, said, ‘ Do you not exhibited to me muoh of her power of sec cool waters and -siient bed of thc stream ' bo for medium
that ever visited Atlanta; ami we can kindly' jumpers,"
want, to hear an 'improbable story?’ and they ond sight, yet I am aware tliat she is capable of my restless brain - and bleeding heart.”
and ehceriully rrccmnn,nd t'ol, Ehlrhlge ami his
Mr, Graves ’orslib'rs ' Ih” volum” li’ 'bas produced',
all shouted, ‘We do.’ Well, Prime begin to most astonishing things. I have known of re
gifted wife lo’llic public, as being all that -is claimed
He came nearer • to me, and remained- stand lor them,
tell them the facds about Mollie Faneher, and markable tests tliat siie has withstood. ”
"a moral m.■<•rxs1iy," and we tblnk h” is fully jiislili’d
lie bad not- more than fairly started before they
ing on my hanks.' I spoke:
Prom Atlanta they go to Louisiana, stopping at
mi, HITCIELL’S TESTS.
Iii Dial view fruiii tb’ fu’’l Hail a wlde-spr”ld—ui”
Hohilr and several ther places brferr rraehing New
ovicd, - ' Hold—enough—that's too much.' ‘Hold
■mg.dit ' say almost iuiiv”i’sai --d’inami cxlsls for Hi’ .
Dr. Chauncey L. Mitchell, of 12!) Montague ■ “Do you think to find rest an< 1 forgetfulness , Orleans,
After Hie departme of fob ami - .Hrs, El la’ls b” bas tb’iTln so admirably sei forth, A majoryourselves!’ cried Prime: 'didn’t 1 say I was si reet, one of Brooklyn’s oldest and most trust by me? Do you not scc how I am driving my
dridge our Soid^^^y will have to depend -upon ils home
going to tell you nil improbable story’?’ and lie ed 'physicians, said tliat lie had known of Miss
llynf -Hi’ p’epl’ hav” an lululilv’ ■per”ption of tb”
until the angel-world sees III lo semi ns some
.
made them hear him -through. Then tliey dis Fanelier’s condition for many years, rind had hurrying waves along, ever restless? And,”- ,talent
else, which we are 111111x11,4’ Imping will he soon, position lb” Bihi” bolds io-day, They kimw jin'overcussed it at great length, and appointed a coin- been interested in it. hie had called upon lier continued I, wildly foaming, “ I will tolerate no ime
tor the Adds are already white lor the harvest, ami the
whelming array of ”vi.d”nc” exists 12110x1 ils infallimittee to investigate. Over to Brooklyn came several times with Dr. Speir, and at - tlie request corpses in - my silver, moonlit licd!”
laborers are few,”
.
blllly as a divlo’ r’v”lalloii rod only guld’ for mao,
the- committee, - and straight - for me, and I read of her friends and brother physicians, aud. to
As
I
spoke,
I
thrust
'
on
.to
tlie
hunk,
cluse
to
I
'
MaNssiclniNet Is.
them from my memoranda for an hnur'aod a satisfy ids own curiosity, had made some -very
bul ooly a few, ’cloila1lliy’ly. know ’xacliy wbat tbey '
half, and then they' went up and saw Miss Mot- severe tests. He added: “While all - tlie cir his feet, the body of a woman, She lay there,
AHHERST,—John Brown Siultluwiilcs : ” Will you ai’ or wb’i” tbey can ii’ loiiiol, Tb” autboi nf ibis
lie. They reported to -the Chi Alpha that all cumstances and surrounding’s from the first with lier wet hair clinging to her breast and he kind enough to aancuner to Hie spiritual ami liberal work lias in II maisbai’d ibcio all la oid’ily fashion,
the -wonderful things Prime - had told them -wCvc disarmed me of the suspicion of deception, it neck, a corpse, with a fearfully -drawn mouth, public, thiough tlie ' columns of Hie Hauuia- of t.iiiht, wilboul supei’lluity of laa’guag’ or ambiguity of nu'.tuitrue, but it was a case beyond their understand was nevertheless difficult for me to believe tliat ' clenched hands—inflated, formless. A woman,' that 'my labors for tlie past three years in developing log, ami ’v’ry thought ful-mao anil woman will h’artily
ing.
■
new chirographic ami sfenographic systems of writing
the young woman could subsist upon as -small
“I don’t blame folks for no.t believing: it is a quantity of food as I was assured she had re now no longer reengnizable; perhaps, -a short have Iii'i’II so far completed in tills Heid pf reform Hint' tbaok blm lor baling m'coiiipllsb’d in so faithful aod
past belief. Why, Dir
was forever lnakmg ceived. Her mind, too, was capable of such as time since, beautiful and admired. -With a i can, nfler Ihe Issue of (lie second cdilionof Hie 'Stea- exbausl less a maiio’i' a s’emingly h”r’ub'aii task,
W0ery’1 row wisb’s to fi”’ Idim/K or oliiiV’s from''
ogralik Trrchcl■,’ now in press, again rrratrr Hie held
fun of Dr. Spcir and myself for believing what:, tonishing tliglits as to absolutely compel one to shudder tlic young man perceived it as a,lrrtni■rron subR'cts pertaining to Spiritualism and
t0rologlr d’spollsm, or do baili’ f”aii’.sSiy ami clle’lthe girl docs, so 'onc day I took him up to sec doubt; lienee I was careful in my tests. I may
“
And
this
would-be
my,
fate,
”
said
he;
"eject

Liberalism?
1
shall
labor
for
organized
seeil•tirs
when
lier. ‘ I ’ll warrant she will perform none of her say that tliey convinced 1110 that, Miss Faneher
uiiljy willi liigid’d zealots, or elitiiTii forms ami ci’’ds '
so desired, or I will - go forward as an indrpradrnt lei'ed
from
a
forced
grave
on
to
tlic
dry,'barrcn
miracles while I am there,’ he said, while oil the was not practicing or ■ attempting deception.
tuier, controlling my own lrctm■rs, paying my own Hils, will And iii Ibis hook most piit’iil weapons of warfare,
way. We were not fairly seated before the post They were -perfectly satisfactory, aud tliey have ground—the food - of ravens and vultures.”
Th’ acciimits giver of iweoly or moi” sacr’d book
-and taking till: whole responsibility nf success nr failure
man’s rap was heard, and down, went Mollie’s left me at a loss to account, for or to understand
Sad, and filled with horror, he turned home- on my own ■sboulders. wherever the rrsidrnt friends will or "bibles,” will som’whal 1111111x1 tlmsc who 0ayr
aunt. Mi's. Crosby, for the letter., ‘It’s from
"WAHtIs1'*° '
J
nnahi " jeet’Di.$<lJlWaV'ref(n■llli Hy - subleeis for'Slunlav'/rc.' li>iihy,i
ii„ i, ,,-^a „„ io,. ,,oh uo’ Had ever”•xIst’d, aud tbey will op’n (b’li ’yes wide upon i’ainiog
hires are as follows, viz :
’
was half wav down' stairs. Back came Mrs. ' of her sickness, and I have not repeat', -ol them. heavy burden.
1, Pieed or No Cmd ; 2, The. I,aw of Rrspollsllldlly; Had many moi” exist, all of wld’ii ai” eenxldri’d as
Crosby with the letter, and MoHie began to tell We. physicians are as a class inclined toJffok
“ No rest in thc bcd of thc stream; no obliv
a, The Continuity of Porcr. or the Law of ImmniialitV,
what, was in it. ‘ Take the slate,’ said I, to the
"holy,”- look’d upoo wilb as mucb v”i’ratioo, aod,
suspicion upon .any case in which nature’s ion; no annihilation in t'ic grave,” - said lie to iIc,
•
'
unbelieving physician, ‘and Mollie will dictate with
laws are for a long time disregarded, yet himself. “It is better to watch night after
Hv sub.|relsforevrly■-day lrrluiTsare as follows, viz : equally as good as—”vni io soiii” points supi'ilor to—
the contents of the letter.’ Mrs. Crosby held on Iknown
believe that, so far as human testimony can,- night'. It is hotter- to wait patiently for the 1, The Dryrlopmrat of Writing Systems ; 2, TlioSrieii- tb’ Ort0cdex Scriptures, os known lo Ibo (’brlilim,
to the epistle, and the doctor took the slate, and prove
IIIIi Basis of Total Ahstinracr fiiTiirmntloas; ::, Self Purth’imor”, the author slat’s Had fiom' Hi’ analysis
it, it is proved that Miss Fancher lives '
Mollie began to repeat- the letter. She did not without
partaking of food to any considerable grave than to force on one’s self a mockery of - Education ;-, Breaking the Way for the Rcroaslruetake it in her hand, and she was not within eight amount, and that she possesses in an extraor rest. Much hast thou taught me to-day, Father tiou of Socirly ; 5, Srlf-Sovel■rigl|ty ami Sell-Gllverll- b” bas giver “of tb” ohara’tiTxef the bibb's of various'
ml■nr; il, The haw of Jusllcc, or Equitable tmluslry nations, il will he oh.x’i•v”d Hint they are, lo th’ir main
feet, of it. After the doctor had filled (lie two
degree tlie gift of so-ealleil clairvoyance. Stream, Thanks be to thce for it—thanks !”
and Commrrer ; 7, The Law of Love; s, Cemhinrd In or I’adlog f”atui’’s, cssenliiiliy alike, includlog tlie
sides of the slate, Mollie , asked Mrs. Crosby to dinary
I am not able to explain how she fives. Her
dividual and -halyrrsal Life, iIc,
open and read the letter-'aloud. This she did, ease is very generally known to the physicians
.
SECOND SONG,
I shall lie ready lo ceinlnrncr lecturing by the lirsl of Holy Bonks of Jews, Cbrlstlaos ami 1’agails; Hail lliey
while - thc doctor examined what was on the of New York and Brooklyn, and I have talked
Familiar and sweet were the sounds that came January, ^711, Prieudsnf Spiritualism am) 1,1111’111x11 aie - alike in Ibcir eods ami alms, aod main eOaract’rslate. The letter was exactly the same as Mol witli many of them about it; hut, I never have to me now over thc meadow.
wlm feel an 111111x1 in the universal Imp|■ovrmrnt of ist|cs; Had all im-ulcat’ th’ sam”' fuodarn’otai doctlie human race, can address me at Amlirrst, Hass,, Irin’s; Hail all imparl ami ’ojolo Hi’ ehservalle” of tolie had dictated. Thc doctor went home con hoard given a satisfactory explanation of how
“
And
dost
thou
believe
that
wc
shah'love
Lock Box 4:1,”
vinced of the girl’s marvelous powers.
she can continue to live so long in such a 'con
tiloslcally Ibo sam’ llll>i':lik.x<sol^, tb’ sam” pr”c”ptiyr
“Yes,-” said Prof. West, in cotiehtding, “I dition.”
each other forever thus? - When thc body is
ap0olisms. Ail i’acb suffllaialiilly tb” sam’ supersti
Now York.
want- -to scc a commission of the scientific men
Dr. George G. Hopkins, - of 115 Grand avenue, old and tlie hair grey, wifi tlic -feeling of- fervent
tions, tb” sam” kiOd of mii'u’ulous feats p’l■|olm’d by
NEW YORK' C'ITY,—Hilton Batlilnm writes: “ 1
of the country investigate this strange case. Thc said tliat the physicians of Brooklyn generally lovc ' remain with - us still ? And say, beloved,
was surprised, ns well as pleased, to s’” on the 'sixth' • gods, aog”is, ni’ii aud devi'ls; llu> sam’ - mary”ieus slogirl is simply a miracle. She says she is a mira- knew that: Miss Fancher was living from ' year
when
we
die,
v^vi^'t
then?
Can
we,
as
spirits,
ele, and I know she is one. The entire scientific -' to year ' without partaking of enough nourish
page of Hie' Jlanncr of Lhjht a communication from lies ami acOi’yt'lm'ld.s owriulmg ami ov”r-ridinig thu
world should know all about her, and 1 hope thc ment to'Sustain life under ordinary circum love as warmljl® now ? Why did God say to RussEt. Crane. il’ was an old customer of mio’—a great laws ■of Nature, oft”o ch”’kiog or slopping-tJi’
time will comic when it will.”
of strict Integrity and high moral diameter, pood’l■cus w0””Ix of Ih’ macblo’ry of Hi’ unlv’is”, '
stances: also tliat with lier change in body, camo ns to hc one - ill - lrn’e .? And say what life is in ' mail
his quick prrcrptions and sterling business
change in mind, and ability to make second-' _the stars? Oh! if I only knew that ' thou - Through
quamies lie accumulalrd consldrrablr wealth,
His Th’ i’yrlatieox or Ih’ - pages of ”1’11 aie claim’d to be
Tine TBtlinonw' omiHsccIuuns.
sight manifestations. - He had not seen her him wouldst remain forever hy me, and .'wouldst country seal was at Saybrook, Ct., where lie usually Gcd-il’ily”d, and lo hav’ b’en iospli’d tbrough piopbA CASK IN WHICH THKKK IS' NOT DECEPTION—
self, hut, from, many conversations with physi
spent the summer mouths, ami II was there that he ”ts, oirilois, 102’11, apos.tl’’s, or ‘lady m’iO or In hav”
PACTS THAT SPEAK POIl THEHSELVES — A
bad’ adieu iotli’ . trnrmrnt of llesli, and lo the many issu’d dir”clly fiom tb’ loouib of (loll.aml d’sc”nd’d
cians 'and others who had, he did not doubt the truly - love me, then all would he good.”
HAItVKI, OP PHYSICAL CONDITION — HEHOHY
So spoke a beautiful child of earth, as 'siie loved ones about him, ere lie. passed from this beautl- fiom ids imoaii'ubato tliroii” In ra1■t0—wil00ut th” logenuineness -of what was pretended for lier.
ful earth to Hint more beautiful land of the leal,”
GONE,
hie had not heard a hint that she practiced im gently clung to tlic arm of IicV husband.
l”i’v”litioii or ”iiiph>yni”iil of -i m’dlum, Ea’li puts
From the first, Dr. R. Fleet Spoil- of l(i2 Mon position.
FIIKDONIA,—N, N, Whitaker writes that himself
. What did he answer, and wliat did lid know
fin'lh silHilar notions am, tradllions emieerniiig gods,
tague street, Brooklyn, has been Miss Fanclicr's
and family have hem much pl’ii’d by- an immlstaka, ..
of these things, thc learned and earnest man
-(I’idi's o, u ugcls, gen II , demons nr cvH spIiilx, pri”s-s,
physician. lie has watched her case with un
Cnn Ship Ever Dio?
hie public test wMeh they have rrcriyr^, 'through the
'pu’oph’ts, pall'ialeOls, prayers, .s:ii’i’iA’,s, p”iiao”.s, c”irelenting vigilance, and has made full memo THE STARTLING QUEIIY THAT HISS PANCIIKIt lie - who investigated tlie - current of tlic stream, iii’dlumship of Prank T, Ripley, ’
'
randa of every symntoin and every change.
’moni’S| 1111111, mcxxlullS| i’”d’’iii”i's, liiteri”.’ssois,
HEUSELE SUGGESTS—” T1IEIIE IS NOTHING TO
and to whom the material world appeared as
CLAY,—OniS' Barnes writes - : ” I have read Wiill, slii-atoiiing, cru’lli’d s:1yieur.x, anas of God, ’tc, All
After she had declared that she could not par
DlE”—1IEll PRESENT PHYSICAL CONDITION,
an
open
book?
Thc
question
startled
himand
A, Danskiu's miles on the ca'rly medlumship of Hrs,
take of food, that, it was nauseating and dis
Miss Fancher's present condition is blindness, made him-uncasy; tlic undiscovered and un- - liiiflimomL which were really a fD^jist of fat tilings,' i”ci>goiz” th’ diiclliii” of itoo’m’nt for sin; all, or
tasteful and worthless, he introduced nourish
all, ippioximat’ lo th’ir iiioiIis of propitiating
ment through a silver tube. When siie was to all the eyelids closed, tlie pupils sightless and star demonstrated was to him gloomy, unpleasant. They should be prrsrryrd in book form in coimcctioii imiily
tb’ favor of in olf’ml’d il”|tx' by oblations, si”i’iil”es,
appearances dead—pulsation gone, respiration ing; laxity of body save in licr ' right arm, - tliat She imagined lic must-know all! Can hc say willi a biography of Hrs, Danskin,' .Hrs, I), is a re aod
oil'eriiigs of inimils, mic^u gods, oi sons of God.”
remains
rigid
'and
doubled
as
above
described;
gone, warmth gone—he worked over lier and
markable instrument In th” Iannis of lb” iiii'lilllei in
Through 0’irly si’vioitycbapt’is tb’ luthor pi’i’iils
restored her. He lias known of her wonderful inability to take nourishment, with no desire nothing of tlie - realm of spirits? - And will tliey do their work of love (o earth's children,”
for
it
except
at
long
intervals,
when
site
puts
a
not
surely
become
two
inseparable
spiritual
tbe mors and coiilradictiors of th” Bible of Cbilst”ophysiological condition, and of her singular
mental phenomena. One day he received a uoto hit of fruit or candy in her mouth for a short beings ?
dinii; Hi’ ibsuidlty of many of ils stat”iii”uts, aod the
PeimNylvaaiii.
from tins curious patient, warning him that an time, and then rejects it: torpidity of die sys
PII1LADELP1IIA,—A c<>ri’xpond’nt- writ’s: ”Th” filsliynf Its positions as i’'v”ai’d by m<Hhcri'xrlcn’”
“Child,” said ho, “thou hast thy Bible. Now
attempt was to lie made to rob him. He paid tem, with sluggish pulsation and not vigorous
l’elm■’.x aud d’scripiiy” visiiiiis which ,1, Praok Baxl’i loii di.si’ov’iy, li’ admits llial som’ of its l”ichiogs
not more, than passing attention to it, but the respiration; cheerfulness, with increasing sen let us enjoy tlie pVesent. We belong to each gave 11 tills city during tb’ month of N'>>v”mh”i w”ie iic - pui”, lod that. th”r’ arc b’auti’s and h’n’llts, mionext day sonic one entered his house and took sitiveness to .being made liie theme of public other for tlic present—ask not further. Do not
”r’sting is lo m::im’?r inii eool’ineiog as io noliler.' gl’d wilb 2’011 ’iiois aril p”iv”i'.si'>ns, in Hi’ system
therefrom a valuable case of surgical instru- gossip and to receiving strangers: enlargement indulg'd in - subtilc inquiries.” This answer did lnt
Tli” larg” bill wb’i’ Ills iii”’iliigs- w’i” held was of r’llglon it im’iilcit’s; aril lo llic qu’iy Hail will'nilmcnts. When lie lias rung the door-hell Miss of tim heart and soreness ill tlie ribs that were not appear to satisfy her, for siie looked on me crowd
’d on eich ecc::s1o>i.,0undreds going away for
Fancier lias almost invariably called oiu: broken by the fall from a horse: rheumatic and with moist eyes and heating heart. Tliey went wait of ”v”ii standing riom'i, Two hug’ minus were uially ails” us io why h” docs not pi’s’ot - tb” hrigOt'
cprm'd Into tb’ i’ir of tb’ Oili, rod part of - tb’ 'ov’r- xOI’.’Is well as th’ dirk, i’pll’s: "Simply b”c:ius”'lifly'
“ Aunt, please go down and let in the doctor.” neuralgic pains; frequent- changes in bodily
Once or twice lie lias halted on the landing' at state, with tendency toward pulmonary troubles; into tlic house that stands there on tlie hanks; limv’ filled tOrm. TO’ mr”tlrgx announc”d for 7::u> iliousiad'iiaigm’s 101,1’01 ii” ilmosi coiisl.inlly ”m.
laid a full 111’0'10’” ’itd at nciii, amt to pibs Ibe lime ploy’d lo tills work, Tbey - do it -ind overdo it; whil”',
the stairtop while some other visitor who 'ac power of speeeli and of hearing.
Miss Fancher longs to die, yet sho tells her she closed the windows and shutters witli a pl’ismitly till op’iiing, 1 liiil” book of snogs adapt’d on Hl’ oilier’ hand, we bind Hi’ ”iiois lod ’vils of tli’
companied him entered the room with Mrs.
little
sigli,
looking
sorrowfully
at
the
moon
and
io Hiili'iturl .x”l•yicr, by >l|i, William Ji, West’oll, was
Crosby. Miss Faneher, after greeting the new friends she ' is afraid siic cannot die. “There is
Bllilc aod Ils 1'”ligh>ll—w0ie0 they iiv”rh>i>k or acglvct
fr’”ly ’11’1111’', 1 choir i^ioucii as a miclnis, anil coocomer', has said: “Why does the doctor wait nothing of me to die,” she says. Once, after a stream till a soft prayer stilled her anxious gr’grtloDii singing liis1iijUL”.d, TO” l’’lures w”i” well io exposs-sii very nuni’iiius Hail we cionot ”xhibil
most
death-like
trance,
in
which
it
required
heart.
r”e’iy’d| rud tb” lexis oay<yh’”il poioi”d rod mnii’routside? Ask him to come in.” She has been
them in a siogl” volum”, unless we allow but a limit”d
rod in many ois’s relnDi'k10l’.
awar e of his presence in the neighborhood, and hours of vigorous efforts to restore her, site ut
“Why arc human beings such perverse ei•e:l- oiis,
There ai” four dili’i’iil ('plritiiiTist so’l’ti’s in lids spic” lo 1 r”p’titioo of whit la - don’ by ili’m ’’very
lias told, when lie was starting from liis Mon tered: “ Why did you not let me alone, ? I think turcs?” said one of the little water-nymphs who ’ilv,
ill ii’ well iti’liiU”d, .yiis, Wilson of Tlius- w”’k,”
.
tague street residence, a mile away from -her, 1 might have died, had you allovved me to.” . . . watched among tlic rccds, “Father Stream, yill”, rod
Pi,, speaks in POilid’lpblr during .......... ....
Some of her friends have seriously said: “If
To lb’ question, " Wbat sball we siibsiltut” furth’
that he was going to call upon her. Dr. Spoir
Hr,
Baxt
’
r,
w
”
arc
fuitb
’
r
infiii'iii
’
il,
ilia
bud
’
xc
”
lhas taken Dr. Mitchell, Dr. Kissam, Dr. Crane, death is the parting of the spirit from tlie body, you good old fellow, we know and lovc each l’Dl sm‘c”ss ill Reiding, Pi,, willi a cours” of w’’k- Bliili".'" Hl” fellowlog 10X1’111 ii” giveii:
Dr. Ormiston, and’many others of Brooklyn’s and if Miss Mollic’s spirit lias been released from otliev much longer Ilian this ignorant mortal ”v”Dlllg l’’iU1”’S.
. " 1, W’ 'do not piopos’ or d’sli’ to d”xtioy or sup’itlie bondage of tlie llesli, can site indeed ever
best-known physicians to see Miss Faneher.
S”d” any lalu1bl” 110111, pr”’’pl, 1110’111’ or doctrlo’
pair—do we not ? And I do not often ask, How i
die?
”
________________________
It was Dr. Spcir who, in the earlier stages of
Itlioilc Island.
tiugbt lo lb” BiOlr. or lo sei laid’ ioyibiiig tbit car la
long ? What then?” Full of love, she laid her ;
Miss Fanelier’s illness, tested whether she had
transparent cheeks on my golden waves, and I j PROVI1>EN('E,—Wiii, (I, Wood writes: "I have any way prue to O’ piictically ui’ful, W” only pioTHE BIRD OF THE PERIOD,
, partaken of food by • going in suddenly upon lier
’ losiO old tb’ ’iiois fiom Hl’ I iuth, r’j’ctlog tb’
and administering an .emetic. The drug gavo Those of our friends - who are fond of sport,
kissed her right fervently. How joyful and I proved Hie test of llENitv Peai'.oov, printed in the pos
Binnirr of Hijlit Nov, Hil, tills being the second test form’r rod ietaloiiig tb’ litt’r, rod to. employ as miry
lier much pain, while the result was convincing Who think and dream of fish to he caught,
sweet sounded licr laughter, like tlie echo of a I have proved in relation to the family, The ilist was of Hl’ old llnlb’’■x io ciiDstiuctiiig th’ new sup’rstiuc'
that lier stomach was empty. The nature of Will doubtless enjoy a tale we have heard,
.silver hell. Wliat a pity tliat mortals could not in regard to William Peabody's message, I also showed tui” is ai” oot iolloo or otO”iwis” ii’■fc”hlye,
tlie medicine was well known to Miss Faneher, Brought to our ears' hy a gossiping hint,
Peabody's message to Hrs, Pettis, to whom
hear it! And then began the playing and filiat Henry
2, Trutb cao lint O” ‘pull’d dawo ‘ oi d’xtioyed, is Il
although it had been carefully kept from lier. Birds of this sort are considered a prize,
Henry left his property hy will, Sli” said, in a trance
This event was just before siie went into tlic Snell tromlorful tilings they .s’’—wllOout eyes,
ing in thc moonliglit, on tlic strand, in the mur sale, that 1 was impressed lo go lo her bv llenrv him poXX”XX’.x ill oillolpnteney of 1110’111’ Hail is indc’
’
rigid condition that lasted nine years. As soon Of coios” it is true—we can vouch for eaeli word,
1111’11^1', Like gold io th’ i’fiii’i's mi’ildr, il sbio”s
muring waves, among the rccds; everywhere self,"
It's exactly as Hrs, So-and-So heard,
as she emerged from this condition into that of The
lb’ biigOt”i for ”v”ry ”tViit to d’atroy ii,
bird s:iw iii’tp start, this party of three,
whispered
and
danced
water-nymphs
and
clvcs.
relaxation, three years ago, her memory of the Ami that, was enough for a story, you .xr”.
'
Connecticut.
a, li must be pr’sum’,d,tO”iefoi”, Hail wbat’v”i |h>iAh
!
what
a
littering,
what
a
mysterious
chat

happenings of nine years was gone, and she re What did they do? Why, llshing they went,
BRIDGEPORT,-Mrs, May J, Healy writes: "The
membered only incidents of previous years. So Ami never came hack till daylight was spent;
tering' and rustling in tlie misty veil which' sur message from Caddie Spinning to Hay If—y is lloo of your i’llgloo ia susm’dibi’ of d’sliU’llon Ia
111x1, and shoitltl b” d”stioyed.
nine and a half years after the administering of The fishes they caught were large cues, we know,
rounded them. If only tlic mortals could have correct In every particular, Site was unknown to me
4, ft h 11 re m-natu 1” if ihli li - so irhig ig 1 upymUlri1y
the test, as Dr. Speiv entered tlie room Miss Fau- Prom that time to tuts tllrv’vr continued to grow,
seen
!
But
closely
fastened
were
windows
and
In
earth-life,
lmt
has
controlled
me
since
her
decease,
time that tliey spent on tlie river must be
th’ mom’ot ”rior is i”mey”d, is oiliiraliy as air or
clier broke out with: “You thought I did n’t The
Her
control
of
me
was
a
test
to
her
friends,
The
chi'erForever untold—accounts do n't agree;
.
shutters, ail tlie lights were out, and tlie moon log words she scuds mo arc perfectly understood, Trust wit’r rusb’s in lo till a vacuum, Tbe in-laot tb’ clouds
know why you gave me that medicine, but I did. Whether they llsh’il from the hank or a boat,
You wanted to see whether food was in my Is still hi the mist, lint the story 'silhiat
beams shone only-en thc hare, outside walls of ing your medium may have strength given for her work, ar’ rifled, tli”' sun darts down ils yiylfylog rays iqimi
stomach, and you learned tliat none was there. That tliev baited their hooks as other folks do,
ih” ’ailO, You waul on substilut’ for wi ols wbeo ’xthc house. “These silly mortals,” said our l remain yours for tlie development of all truth,”
It made me feel very sick. You won’t do so And started for hom”—wh’o their Along was through— nymphs, “now 'they arc sleeping.”
NEW LONDON,—.!, Danforth writes, Nov, 24th : l’rmiii::l”d fiom youunmftin, Wheo ”11'1’11”', ibos^'
Not, ' dreaming that eves were looking to see
again, will you?”
/
“ Walt,” called out onc of them—“ wait, little "His, L, A, Pasco, of Hartford, gave free lectures pilots wOlcO ai” muff” iis’iol rod b’aultfull rod wblcO
Dr. Speir was asked: “/Did Mollie Fancher What time they got home—this party of three,
did not tell ? No, never a word ;
ever warn you that you were to he robbed, and Tliey
child
of earth. I wifi bring you a dream, and this afternoon and rvrniug, at Allyn's Hall, to full ihey Oav” 1>””ii clinking rod i’pi”ssilig tb” growth of,
whole story came from tliat gossiping bird, ,,,
She also gave several good tests at the close , will ib’D assum’ 1 mor’ b’altby app”aiaocr, Yon .-ask
next dav after you received tlie warning were The
you, too, obstinate man. You shall for tho fu bouses,
Now all tills s’’ms stiaog”—Out alas I't is too line,
of each lrcturr, The friends have now commenced hold no subslttiil” for sickness oi dii’as”, bul desire It reyou robbed ? ”
Tlds bird is still living, and soon may watch you,
ture believe tliat there are spirits, and tliat you ing circles in 'lll’i’at parts of our city, and will con moyrd tliat you may again ’Ojoy flic bi’ssiogs of beilfb,
"Yes.”
,
— [iio.tfon Ailvrrilsrr.
yoursclvcs can live and love forever. Scc 1 a tinue them during the long ’veilings flu's season,"
Morai O’aliO will likewise ”osu” by lb” rrmelai oi
“ Do you know of her doing many other equal
crack in thc shutters wifi let me in with tlic
ly-astonishing things ? ”
ooxious we’da fiom th’ iiiiiid,"
Iowa.
Duty sometimes points us in one direction, Inclina
1Y” ihiok we have arid ’Dough io coovim*” our readmoonlight.”
tion in another: if we follow tlie path of duty wo shall
CLIN’TON,—Ira G, Wild writes : “ We take tlie Han
“Do you think it possible for Miss Fancher to have nothing to regi'ce; hut if we stray from It into tlie
’rs tbit "TO” Bibl”of PibAs” is a most valuibl’addlAnd
in
a
moment
she
is
there,
the
mischievous
ner
of
Lhjht
at
our
house,
which
is
about
all
tlie
infor

have - deceived you ? ’’
broad road of Inclination, disappointment, dissatisfac
,
1' She softly whispers in thc ear of tlie mation we have concerning the doings of this true iioo to Hi’ liisliuctlv’' lli”ralui” - of this radically pro
, “ I never detected the least attempt at decep tion and regret are sure to become tlie companions that sprite
wife, who smiles joyfully; then she goes to the | religion, Though this Is a decidedly orthodox place, gressive ag”,
tion; nor have I ever suspected that deception will haunt our way.—Acsslo A, Goodell.
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higher.' Many cases arocisely similar aro on liberty of conscience and moral action, that his
reroril. If Hartmann had been witness of these, declining years ho made bright with a victory,
wn think the conclusions in his “Philosophy tlie achievement of which •lias for years been the
EO";Sv'0lt• I .-'.11’ -e a- -Iii-ut "I m•il■l•nnl. l*e>gu^T'’^. Hv‘r^>vniilll<>rv nl,S JUmellEheou* IlosUs. yhe,.rv. Hr. HI'aMh ‘.in liis pithy tl»nllneills mi of tho I’nionseinus ” would have been very dif crowning wisli of his existence.
3<TTWWY|t''-'m ’’ T-'i S” I' -1'-- :.■ *.• ■•’lit s> r-’r-v'’. Hamann’s letter, has Iet't its liiit lit I le to add; - ferent.
Paine Hall was built at a cost of over Sinn,t0X),
ouiu !■*’ a* - "ln|**..."--..- ..s ... Iu'i’ . f '**■ u |ED|r Ur1 o.'.n.'l ami it we rnpnat m»me uf hi’ argument’. it will
He would have seen that in Nature, even as and now lies under a mortgage of San,OX), which
berI'u|ll '’.’>. D • c cr’lG- Hr
............ iu '.y M o . Ionin
lie henail’S 1111 lias si i I ll’i<nl -til |v expofi'il tiie i n- in the human being, there may he a Conscious it 'is eminently necessary to lift from il. For this
lnvirlal’ly ’•••
.s..ln»uli|••'p
’'•*• {l t" t^1'’ *‘I|l"ll!‘
h
ness above - and beyond that Intelligence and purpose, wo are - authorized to state, it is proposed
onir-r
All MuWiirs.'
■■ '.--kitiu |*°ii. •■.»!•’"i c —lK'
sulli’ • i • ’ • •’ "I tin* philosiipher’s iiI. j • • • • I inns.
sti.^’’nnnl'^lMWii"|.i’ ituiU .Is. :u."I. Any IHyk ch H-h' ■! i
Hartmann, as we lia\e already seen, admits
Will, which he makes the All-in-all: arid that to form a Joint Stock Co., which Company is
In Eim’••*:.'I "r Atn.-rh's -n'l 1 wl
I'.-'•• "L* ’• ‘
ht l-.'
lo pay for the Hall and own it, Messrs. Men
-t il ■ -S'. I•■:•litt. I - i'i/ f.r Sm ’” tiie Shah* pheiom - Mia, as lettitied to by Zollner there may ho something profoundly true* in that
and ether t iorman prnfe.stnrt; hut he is uf opin pari of tlie philosophy of Schelling, distingitish- dum and Seaver to have wliat they have loaned
Oull.y A Kl’-h not,hr".
■
ion that " the hy|Hiihesis of the l■lMiperalSln of ing the naturo-olomenl of the Deity from his to the Memorial issued to them in stock; the
stock to be taken in shares of twenty dollars
spirit- has no 'eieiitilie basis."
lie -ays:
NI’IX’I Al. NOTICES^.
higher Conscious Intelligence.
•
<O’ I.i’.lll • are Siuiild
.
Mfr In i|ui’Ml.if tn ’in lie* Il is ni.ii
each ; every share to have a vote •rc.
i\i every busi
If
there
is
an
Intelligence
and
a
Will
in
tlie
•ii -.-lit.‘i la I ai Il.’b-s ati>l 11*.,1.. ’If the spirits are unable t" a<;t without a
U- lak» ii I-- lU'tiiiK’il-Ii I-r i'e-I|..b • ii- - I ”i' ”M.”i's i
"’f r- o r'-'I'del’ ’l>l
• ronnnutili’atb'n’’ i ’ -i*a« ■ ii - *| ”i ' •
1 lipins medium if they have need of its umoni- cosmos; if philosophical science can come so ness transaction of tlie stockholders. The halls
«»f imp't***nal
Cur • •I'lifnii- .*:»• .t-’D ’!"f Mf
’
Biding—to he
sr'ams will for their mediation■ wo* may as well near to tlie borders of - Theism as to admit all —there are founof them in tlie building
t" fit■ l'>tM Ml’* MlMf'l
thiHKl.’. !v:J t: .■ m.tttD"!
content ourselves with this unconscious will as this, why may not a wider and higher general rented,
.
. .................
.......
-cyis arv
h . >'t :<-'|.'ii-l.-in - kim uii. - ruii - *••
and the
rents, after
all deyts
are paid,
tha-li-w.-V.
-■s;i‘i.l"■ :! .,.,nk.|ii,.us-Dt
m< ..iAii*l >'• inmuhi-aa cause."
’
]
lo
go
to
lliv
stockholders
tn
dividCnds.
inds.
This
J,.! a•! It*-- ..f Ui- «ril*’t ar«‘ In ail
ization
includo
Divine
Coii-eiinisnes*
/
Tliat
i ***• n • mi
c_’.. “if we have to presume the spirits to he
.! -"I LhMi. W.-. anip'l un*l< r«
ll. -1;-|--.
a ’n.n.i’.”. iit.tDHJoint Slock
Stock Company will he
iijG' llul are ic>»- hm*.|. deceased persons, we wWld acknowledge llie!o‘- such consciousness may he latent or self-limit | Paine Memorial Joinl
tike b- return •’,r’ i.iv- t
’’’ 1 u Lbit ’ .’tti.ittt ii»aUs’r f.»r by that mm possess faculties, of which they arc ed in nature* is conceivable, and we have seen . Organized
organized and vieci
elect iis
its ottavis
officers on the
aiv 2Hth
2Hh of
st
Wh.-ti
'' .in- 'i un-1
uii! <••11(1’1 a fAv-r .IrAw it>< a iinciitiscioits as long a- tlicv live*.
our Iti'l”'' Mi>ii. Mi-’
llial there is an analogy for it in tiie facts of hu next January, which dale will hereafter bv the
Hl,.t a^r’i ii’l Mid aril.• 1.’ l«’ •' •-ir-'A -h*.•iallj i «»r«worini-il f'”
;;.* " If this he so, then living men, too, could
- p--nivat.
.
,
• •........
......................
annual■ meeting
of-tlie
stockholders.
man somnambulism. The it,icsiiscisits Provi i............
T Ill’S*’ « h.» Uih’l.’l f”t" .n ’lci«: in •. !• ■ r " ■ •. .jhiiiAl nii-.-luse those facilities unconsciously.”
I Tlie tiling now wanted is, to get all the stock
lliS".
. L’r ii-*’ Ill '-l.H.li
’U ’ "’ruiuti*.
u IM |.|>’,i*.W i< irlirilit’T
.I. - "Thcc'incutsof tho com mu nicatlsnsofti‘n, dence, adeitted by Rarteann as manifest in na
thal’tll'* Ihssi'i;
L-rui- k’* :•.. pi.-" .'it Tii« -la>
indeed, siii,pass thc intelligence of thc media, ture-may il not bithe adutnbralion—the lower !.possible taken between the present and the
of <•.*■ Ii wr.’k, I ■ !.>’H ii ■ 'M >■’. Mt- ■ i'-f’-r" . t-* iti'iir*’ pr'iini't
ll l Ilia utlL • ’• "ll
hut -ncvcr that of the persons present Hitters’,. i hypostasis—of a Conscioii- Providence;-tlie full- i, ’time
|:|•M-:•J<•t:. iii’i'i ’•<•!'•! a .H l-•!
M
the first.meeting.
Subscriptions
should
___ of
____
_________ _ ____
—..................
i’.IiS M-’bS.t-.
and are, in thc average, proportioned' 1“ 11c. .
' ness of whose manifestation is.in tin-celestialT; 'bit sent lo J. P. Mendum, Inrestinntor Office,
latter."
Paine Building. There is no absolute ’necessity
spheres of tlie unseen universe ’.’
Let iis take up Hartmann's objections in their
il.t The theory eontaincd in ihis fourth oh-; for sending money prior to tlie January meet
order
•
joclion is very plausible, and -’not without sonic ing. After that one-fourth of all subscriptions
I.' He assumes that spirits are unable t" act
ground of .truth. In many instances it may he j of twenty dollars, or some multiple thereof, to
with**uta Ii. iiig medium. Ihit this is far from
llial the' eul ranctd inedhnii’s discourse is propor- he paid down, the remainder to lie paid in three
bciiij an. aduittti d tai -l. If it i- dilli- -ult t" db- tionod io his own intelligence and that of tlie quarterly installments. Tlie certificate of stock,
BOSTON, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1878.
pr"" - it. it I- -till moii* dilli*-iilt t" prove it. The persons present. Often tlie eehiue .seems lo '• with tlie Company’s seal on it, to be issued for
1*1'111.1 C ATION ot'FK E AMI ItOOhiSTOHK
phi’ie«mena 1 haunted houses - Un* iiistani'i,s m
lie uncontclou.sly ullering, tluently and without ■ all full paid shares.
JI’so. 0 nhhllg<smt,r’» I>Iimh n»i'in*r ol’ Pi-nIiS* whi* h ••oiHiis haie boon displaced witii.iil the ! effort, thoughts quite on* a level witii his own !
In the1 carrying out of this project to a suc
Mi’iTl Loner I’ltHir.
f
pi eseln- of a lii ieg medium
the " st.*ne-1111oWcapacities nt; with lho.se ” his hearers. As we | cessful conclusion the management - issue nn
WHOLES W.E l.W HUTHI. AOENTS:
ing" niaiiiTesiat i"tis. and mani other’ all go t"
THE. NEW 1N<H.AN11 NEWS UMI’AN'S’, -h’W that there may ho indopoedoui spirit ac arc ail potentially spii-ii-, he may .sometiim’.s un- 1 earnest appeal for aid 1V Spiritualists as well as
eonseiously get inllueiees from them even as I till oilier friends of human liberty. We cordial
II /•’r'HiZ'Zl’n Sfi*rf,
,
tion.
Il iseotlruc that the spirit always ope
from spirits no longer hound to their varth- ly second their Mvcedonian cry, and hope those
rates 1hlstl’gi| the " umsnr^|ii'Uls will" "f
thc*
THE AMEHH’AN NEWS COMI’ANY,
bshies. ihit there are exceptions which this of our readers who may he attracted to this ar
.’* ttti'l 11
s oV-wT. .at York.
medium. In tlic cascuf Mr-. aedrcws| oi Mo
theory docs not explain; numerous instances ticle may lie by it moved to give to Mr. Menrada. and many other’, the medium is uneiiwhere thc intelligence is superior to tlial of the dum and his co-laborers tlie financial assistance
_
roiLDY i mi'll.
i t in ie ed and wholly e.»nscjous; and though llie
1 medium and of all ihc sit ltrs; and where the necessary to permanently keep this noble mon
ri iii.mnj i:< am*
i.r--Il”.
Will may lie passive, it cannot becaHed ltni|•iUcharacter of llie intelligence ' justifies us in the ument, this Temple of Free Tiiouuiit and
1s \ -At ii. ll.- ii .............................Ht
Mf. v*-Mt.' sc|n||s. And il will 'lic soon, a- we proceed, tlial
conclusion llial it comcs from a high supersen- Fiiee peech, in tlie hands of - its friends- and
I.I -tiu-k « «» im'.......
................ Pmi i.i’,
it tic.’iisci! ’Usiicss in tlie modi- ii m’s normal ’late,
. JonsU.bn............................... .. . \--i' t \ s r E.i’icn.
.suoiis facility, o.xvrCi.sed ly departed s]di’its.
nut of those of moneyed sectarian bigots, who,
is Ii" proof tliat llie entire- mental field liii'> boon
Dr. Bloede, who shows the insulfieieney of we understand, are even now mentally speculat
*3 ll - isiiPs -l.T, I- 'O.'UI.^ ^*’ A’ll.!*’^“ .1 I’ l-ei ' ll. , uelir by a ray oT coesi - ii nlsei■ss. I .ike oiis planet,
Illi ll. lLti.r” • r <.f l.iglit P- •'. 'ishni: H'**!**-, |l.s*Hi,
v>-. .ihis foitrl)i objection I" support tiie conclusions ing as to tlie lowest figure at which this - building
A,l ”’.I’’ -i ••it.-i’ a ip 1 ”'tiii --.i.'.cati'-tj' **h”'Dd '••■ *”iu.n-|-’.| 1 il may lic illumined "ti "tie side wiiile llie "thcr
to I.t • Tin ill * •'! .M' .
; which liartniann would base upon il, jiistly re can lie bought (under tlie auctioneer’s hammer),
is iu oiiscii riiy.
.
’
marks: "The' trouble with these Herman phi- ! that they may shout tlie “glad . tidings” to big
The great - ■ f.'i't- of materialization shows lhe ,
Tiff Mfs-fos *.|- M-if'fi f: e "Ciittri \l.l-M tlosophers, who, though claiming lhe privilego ’ ots elsewhere -that another and crushing advan
KsTim ist^o i'vi
. i'i• i • MUMrsroi iirr; T*« .ltrlug
utter iii’iiiiii-ieiicy of iliis ilietry of llni'sllls<ls<llls
of calling their researches prvVniiuently '.scien- ■ tage - in the ceaseless warfare they have untir
. forth t H'-A ai’Tbnm i”- *e'!.e of till!.,’-; to mfii-* a ln-t- 1
lei s|. ; • rm* O. J-I..L-, ;.,T ; jo . ii*..| ‘.’i .itii*-. .’li. I.’'.. ;npi • will-power tii meet tlie facts'' If aii uliioin-i iinis til’ic.’ arc constantly csnstvucllng liic world ingly waged on tlie name and memory of Paine
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'in Mi•• ■•* <-i1 • •; ’•< m -t*" tii’-ii All’! W’’hi*- ii !”’t- lih--1_e11 iti cii1n1'1iunie1itiou wille it. can sum- is thoir almost total ignorance of the overwhelm- J “ Athens of America !”
isi-; :• c
;I. in y ',!o* ,i’ -i .’I’l..d.s
-Mi -• ’lit -i’.<-’
' ei”ii memory, eiaeifc-i all'c..■lion. reproduce and
Inu'f ■
L f M. A ”•♦*' Ml V. '••* t' it * ili’l t I M’. li’-A liim’ • re -rfoihe the f.’i'ms of lire departed, play’- oe ing mass of Spiritualist fads, ami their avers’mn
lo observing- sueli when - an occasion is offered
“A Puzzle for tlie I’NyelioIogists.”
uiilo|l■.li ittstrrnmeils.- enter - into philosophical
tiiem.”
The
patrons sf the It miner of Lijiht will see
di- - 1-- -" I1-. speak, sing and write, exerc ise -qItr. 11 -1 on Hurt mu 11 ■ on Spiritmiiism. pc i i -1’ -1i 11 strength, d" what eVillier the iiicdi- Here we have tiie real secrel of the p.soudo- I that wo have devoted a laygs portion of tlie
scienlilic opposition I" Spiriiualisiii. Our as-' spaco - of -llie present number is an account of
' -'I’ltf. ugli til* - kMidii.'-S .f- Hr. r.bu'.lc' of Itr”'>k- itti 11’t' atty one' present cm d". and show ieieisailant s are really ignorant of that which they i thO life vxpivrivncv.s of Miss Mary J. -’anchor
ii gem e will ’ 111 11" "lic of l i -ci 11 p,lsoi■o-^•s, t ill’ll we ,
ly
N V., W e w etc eli.iiilsd to publish hi*t Weekk
' arc assailing. They do ii” know, and seem not I —for which statements we are indebted to the
• |. ■ ic'l ..... nln, an -intelligent being could rot
an itit i '. s>t ill’ let t el ■ t e. ei Ve: l h\ him T.lt el V ft ■ on i
’ AVic York Sun (of Nov. J-ttlij and to sur corre
gel al"ng ipiite a- well wit Iioii| i "Us' ini ’^Hess a- to care IicIchow our facts.
lit. 11. Von ll:tl'l!iM!ili, .IUth<'! ..f "The l'hil"-^'llarliiiann
is
as
yet
a
young
man,
and
lie
may
spondent, Mr. Burr, of Washington, D. C. [Tlie wi111 it. lie- unit Id pe- • -hi tv-ii in human s. -.1phy of the, Eie’-.iisehu'is," and eni>»\ in" u phi!"live to find that -any theory excluding thc spirit-. - unprecedented interesl wjilch tlie public 'at
vi i a- , i . - .ns. i.-ii-, non. 1l' ll.irl maun will pasopihie.il i ejmt.it i.ni in li*iju-iiiv h.ir.lh inferior
util is far from covering tlic facts..
large is al present taking’’concorning tliis re
lien! h ..■- llii'.ngh a -eiie. ”f'inve't.ignt’■ H- into
to till! of the e. ■ .'ei!t : i. ■ S ■,. i . p p‘li 11., ner ’■ 17
In his philosophy lie arg'ues that his- doctrine markable case must he our apology for so fully
thc
’
uateri
i
II/.
i
I
i"i
phier
’
irtna.
le.
w
ill
llnd
tliat
|rui • ,
llartm ■ inn, tlion :h q ill a \ "im ; man .he
of lhe ITiroiisvious explains-ail that is ins<iruta- prosonting ihis - narrative, to the exclusion of wa-boim in I-l.'.h.is D,own ream kahle at.ilihi- 11 * ii \ is Wholly iliailequatl' to accoiiei for,
■ ble in e/o0•v<n/u»el•, since lic makes lhe seeiy iden our - usual variety of matter.] Not content witii
tie., and i> the foundei "f the-late.t, and |--rilio-e transcvedeel fa*-.- ie - ypiviteil'ise. Iroiu
tical with llie rtecl -biii as tiie spiritual hypotlii’ devoting iiis firsl page lo the account arranged
hap- tin- in"-' | ■ "pular, " I’hil-i'i.pliy of the Ah
w hi’ I tin- action ’’I - iniiepcndcnt -pirit- - canin’t
1 esis is an ampler and ' liiore-inielligilile explain by ' iiis roportiorial representative, the Sum edi
sjiite.’’
lie wa- \eiy pie. oei->mis a child, and
he rea-onably o'wdiidcd.
\
.
lion of thc same .marvel, it seems unncwssary i tor proceeds in tlie same issue io Clincii his
Tliat lie* unconseioiis will may lie a cause uf
se.eii. Ill li.i’.e , il’no st I ’. '11. •Br'd I .• 'i hl) i t /. in thc
'to rv.sorl to what will strike most .minds as a.; position with an vdilorial “summing up” in
pt- -tmidilv of - hi- tnelaphv-ical studies ami -pi’cof tlie plietioiiivna, -spiritualists have al
, mere nivtaphysicnl subiiely—a iiuvstioiiahle ill)-, i another part of iiis! paper, which hears the
ul.it i*ti.s al. an cailvagc. When only t wciitv- ways
, . iiiaim,ailicd: and iliis for tlie reason tliat I s!faetion—an ontological puzzle—for an expia- ,
heading we* have quoted absvv, runs as follows,
t wo b..i’b.-”iii towriie his' " 1h i 1i-iq'.h y of't he they rc :ard nan himself as a potential spirit, ’
i nation.
.
and is hero recommended to lhe artvnlion of tho
i ’ oe"tvt•i,lhi’" 'and in 1 - .Tt hi - remark - a -he work, and therefllve - they cannol say how far thc pow- ’
Hartmann would have us t”.ii.f llial - eon:
,
,
,
a large octavo Volume of over eight hundred el’s of his si.iet. ...--..I..... — • .;................... ’ilied le jI s. io,,..in " ii’ii’s lint nt’iiing t" tiie essvnco, mu-| rvadev
ATter thsrsugh invostigatiion, lhe Sum - to
cloteiy-prlnleh pages, “full of original .periila- csn.ltlli<•tisn with thc physical budy.. ihit tlie.; only- to liic phenomenal form, or manifestation, | day lays before its' readers tlio facts in tho
tion and sut,lie rcatsnlrg, and evim-ingui large ....... . y tliat matt - tan act as a spirit, producO lev- i; (if individual being. On tiie contrary, we regard case of Miss Mary J. Fancher, of Brooklyn.
ai-piaiiitm- >• with thc physical sciences iu lheir iiaiions, maierializaiions, indepi’iident movi*- I1 Miml.'eonsciousof an object, as the very essence Stranger than any fiction, they are attested in
instaneo by witnesses whoso competency '
principles and thcir latest theories ami retn1ts,’■ meats ,V'|., while lic is lelhored to. liis earth-]II of Dieng. Extinguish con.sciousness of every -ivory
to testify is above ' question, as their voracity iowas ready f"l publication. It appeared len hody. surely involves lhe -thcovy Huth In' • an do ti kind, ' llniie and divine, and -tiie univvrso must abovo suspicion. Hints and fragments of this
I| lie meaningless, If li’fng is eternal, there* must marvelous slsry have at different limes got
years ag". ainl had iemehlale and great success o.- miieh ii/n n ir/inUy fih-hmt iToiii IInii^ hm/i/.
The phenomena aim often of a kind at direct j he otefiad consciousness; and Being cannot lie inlo print, lnil the slsry itself is now lold, fully
a tlieeess mu ill-deservcd.
accurately, for lhe first time.
hike Schopenhauer, thc author - is a pv-siel^..-• variance will* 'thc notion of production through l! mvaiiing’ivss; its essence must, lio Conscious In- and
While the absorbing interest of the narrat.ivo
Iobelisvet that '"thc cosmos had much belter lie' unconseioiis will-power of any person or | lolligi’iicc. There ran lie -no knowledge with will be felt by all classes !of readers, tlie im
_
persons in the tlesh; and ihc furlher we proceed out a knower,-arid in order to know, we must portance of tiie facts will bs fully appreciated
not have beeii." A tel yet,„ unlike Schopenhauer,
havleann is said to he happiily situated as'a in invvsiigation,-tin* muro are we forced lo Hie beronseiiiiisof knowing. Intelligence without only by scholars who hare given a lifetime to
tiie - study of tlie plivnSmvna of llie mind and tiie that ati 1111^10 friend . theory of ihc action of spivils who have ipiiiicd 'consciousness
husband and father, -vlhat
eonseiousness is a chimera:
chimera; buf, as we
wo have laws that govern them. This class of readers
”
their
varthly
bodies.
The
contrary
thtrnry
is
a
of - thc family once jo>j|isidy reitiarked, " If you
i seen, there may. he - a xViied consciousness; there will lie quick to recognize in this narrative one
wish to see bright an'l contented faces, you ouv’d half-way house al which many earnest ! may lie many degrees or states of consciousness of lhe mssl valuable csntributions yet made to
, must go among the I’essitnisis." Schopenhauer invest igalors pause for a while.; hut as they —many in man, and many between man and tiie inchoate science - of psychology.
Wo have no theory to suggest at this time.
was t grumbler and a pessiniisl-by nature ; hut grow- in knowledge and experience they are | tlie insect.
.
Wv print tlie facts, and leave tlie task of ex
Rarleann't pessimism, we arc l.*i 1. appears compelled lo abandon it. We chulil tile ninny
Because in one slate we may not- lie conscious plaining tiipm to tlie physician-s and the uhilsss! of having been conscious in another, - it docs not phvrs. Here is a young woman 'whoso case is
" rather speculative and theoretical in charac instaetes- iu conl'irmalmii id this- fact. .
j-.’ Tho supposition thaa’there are. spirits -of 1 follow that such consciousness was not active. nol . esvvrod- by any laws of body sr mind nspi'
ter - than earnct.t.anh profound." lie is prohaShe lias lived for years after tiie timo
lily an amateur pessieitt. - Nominally lie holds deceased persons, Harfmiinn tells us, involves There is a highest state of consciousness em known.
when, according - lo all tlie medical busks, she'
atheistic opinions; dint inasiiiiieh as lie argues - 1lie'acknowlehgei'n1 that ice possess faculiiVs, j bracing all tlie lower states, and commanding should have died. She has dune this with
in support of an Intelligence ami a will manifest of which -hey are unccnscioiis as long as they i all -tlie contents of the memory. The facts of scarcely any fund and with no natural sleep.
in tlie processes of nature, his system would live. Very line. - Thai is good spiritual, dsc-, Spiritualism go to corroborate all this;- and the During much of the timo she lias been dead lo
practical intents and ullruosv•o, lhe only sign
seem to hc not - wholly in antagonism t" a sort- of trine. If anything can hc proved iiy analogy ; “Philosophy of tlie' ' I'neonseious” will be forced all
of life being a faint warmth over tiie' region of
- ntnillifcd Theism. The purpose of his hook i-- to and experience csoibined, il is ilifil men do to abdicate eventually before our facts. ' Still the heart, whose beating—if it beat—was so
prove Hull there is omnipresent in nature "tie - really possess high psychical -f.acuiiivs of which let us not close without expressing our thanks faint tliat even tlie trained hand sf lhe physi
Will and .Intidli'i't, acting >lllso>l,tl*',>l/.tb/in in- they
. nay. lie wl'iSVy. unvonscioiis during lhe life to liartniann for admitting as much as lie lias; cian ' was unablo lo dotvcl il with cerlaint^y.
separable union with e.r-h other, through whose ', of liic earth-body.
. , If - elairvoyancv and nther i for-daring, in tlie face of tlie Materialism of tlie Yel - this blind- woman, lying', in a darkened
in some way sees persons, scenes and
agency all thc phvimiimna of the universe nay .siipersensuai f.aCnll^es' are developed in modi-] day, to admit the phenomena attested by ZOll- chhmbvr,
events nol only immediately around her, hul
ums,
we
need'no
further
assurance,
for-our-own
’
be saiisfacioriiy aeeiiunled-for.
i
..... , .... ....... .. .'...T......................... ............ ...... ner and other - eminent men - of science; ' eminent, miles away, and describes them with photo
minuteness anti accuracy. How dues
■ • 11.i';tmaiiti wil 1 not' , ’onsefit t>> worshipi tliis satisfaction, that we and- other-human beings though - as yet fcwand far between.
■•’ graphic
she do il'?
" principle " as
: 'Deity,- though. lie declares -that -also possess those faciilties, though in a latent
■ •’ ..... ....... ---------- ;- -----I.ot the scientific men answer—if they can.”
his nano fn it,
"Thc "
l'ncunscieis,"
is not nn*re- I and • undeveloped condition. .Hartmann’s as
'.........
...................
Tiie truly scientific men, to whom the Sun ap
I'aiuc
Hall
and
I.lberulism.
h a negative expression, signifying the absence ■ sumption, which lie seems to present as a dilem
peals, have thus far held thoir peace, preferring
of-cunsi’loiism’ss, bitt that the “ principle ” lias ; ma, is accepted almost as an axiomatic I nith by
In our issue of June sth we printed - an article
rather to acl the part of thoughtful men whose
tiie icry-vttv■ntinl positive atiributes of Will and. Spiritualists. Instead of invalidating' it corrolt- headed as above, wherein we presented our
views concerning this tine building, tlie object knowledge and practical oxpvrivncv dictalo tho
' Intellect, which necessarily act together, and ; urates the spiritual theory.
.
essvnco sf their spoken words; but ((n the face
are never divided from vacii other except Jn ihc ! i.t.) " Hut
.................
. ...............
.... too, of its erection in Boston, and the importance of if this lie.. so,, then
living men,
of all lhe vvidvneo presented,) that blatant scio
nied of nan, where first - the plicniunoiio'n yf j could use ihuse faculties unconsciously ■"says its being kept in the hands of those who would
list, Dr. W. A. Hammond, litis—with lhe usual
CuesiCsuseess begins to emerge, and 'where....... j Harinann. As we have already claimed, it is' devote it to the purposes for which it was origi
“know-RiaH” style which is peculiar lo llie
scqucii.tly, Iniellci’t - nay lie vniatwipatV’d- from consistent with - tlic spiritual theory that- cer- nally intended—to perpetuate, not tlie memory of class of intvllvci wliv.se po.sses.ssr.s are represent
contrsi by lhe - Will, though even her* Will must, lain high psychical faculties should lie sonv- "tlie author-hero of tlie revolution ” (for tliat is
times uneonseiously
iiiii'onsi'isusiy exOricd.
exerted. In slvvil,
sleep, in the j written indeliblyon tlie history of this country); ed as being ready io “ rush iu ' where angels dare
always be -acciimpanlvd by liitclligin-e.
lines
hastened to give his verdict in a
Hut even thi-partial divorce of. the'two psy- i■■act of drowning, in accidents -imperilling life, i nnt merely the lllicral views of tlie writer Oflhv not' tread
cast
sf
which
lie knows nothing from personal
|
__
cliicai principles never takes place in “rhe' i’n- | and on other occasions, famTes' may lie devel- I “ Age of Reason " ifor while one of all tUeTiigconscious ” ; since all un onscious functions are 1 oped of which we. have no consciousness what pled priesthood by which America has been so inquiry, which lie dues in a later number sf iho
vxlimOsed iiy tine idoniical Subject, which has ‘ ever in omr ssrmot ■•‘fate. lint -this is far from long ridden .survives, lie will constitute himself Sus with tlie following autocratic wave of llie
mcerlS il s phenomenal eatlifestation ie -a mill-! giving a -iy weight to the 'theory tliat ait con mm anmrr a-eommitteo of one to tlie “good hand. Look at him as he puses before llie pub
lilude of 1 indiviiduil-; sc tliat “the Dncon- j sciousness is absent, or that all the phenomena work-” of freely advertisingtoliis flock ilicstory lic, anti roalizo as never before how far igno
sci’.us " sigllitivs this (Inc absolute Subject.
j of Spiritualism arc explicable by the operation of the “awful doctrines" of Paine): hut as an rant prejudice is capable of leading its possessor:
“Dr. "William A. Hammond sat in an immonso
Harinann is a .Mimist, lhal is, a believer in lhe of tlic unconscious wills of the medium and the evidence tliat liberal svntimvnl still survives in and
ancient chair in iiis library when iho Sun
this nation to-day, and .as a prophecy tliat it reporter called upon him.
Oneness of all things; in this, vv.scnhling liavek- j other persons present.
el, lire groat athvlsliv physicist of Germany, j If Hartmann had devoted as much time to tlie shall more fully outbroaden in the years that
‘ I have read tlie article on Miss Fanvhvr
who, however, ridicules llie manifestations! study of tlie cognate phenomena of mesmerism, - are to come.
piubiished in ts-day’s Sun,’ he said; ‘read it all
carefuny.'
through Slade, and severs al Harinann foe he- \ somnambulism, clairvoyance, and Spiritualism,
The importance of tlie Existence of this build through
‘W’vll, wlial do you ihink sf it, Doctor?’
livving in the recent experinvni.’ of ZOlner and '; as lie lias to that of tlie more purely physical ing in Boston, and of its continuing in the hands
‘ U7ud do t think of.it t Why, that it is a per
others, ccnt’inuing inhvpvndvnt .slatv-WIviilns; sciences, lie would have learned tliat what lie of those who have thus far devoted it faithfully fect humhug—a clear rone of deception, sir!”'
and similar phvncmena. It is from his -" true ! calls the " wnesiixclons ” may merely lie the la to tlie purposes mentioned, lias not diminished
----- — -------- *«■*»>------------ ——.
inwardness.” his ii prier)’ assumptions, tlial this j tency, in a lower state, of a higher state of Con- since our article was published. At that time
John Tyormnii’H Lecture Tonr.
vxlrvmv materialist ’Haeckel; derives all iiis j u-iini.-ne.i.. than tlie normal. Herein liis notion we remarked, and wo repeat it now, that what
As will lie seen by lhe loiter of Mr. T. Levs ' tn
knowledge of ihosejaels of vxpvrivncv, which that his theory of (lie r'iieon,seious will explain ever agents offer for tho practical emancipation
another column, this indefatigable disciple of
he presuieos to deny.
'
of
the
human
mind
from
superstition
should
he
mir phenomena, receives the mortal wound.
the New Dtspvnsaiton ts now em route for Bos
H.artnaen adopts the meihod of rile physical The somnambulist passes into a prolonged state readily welcomed by truly liberal persons every
sciences, resting nearly his whole theory upon of consciousness, higher,’ ampler, and clearer where ; and tliat Spiritualists ought to he glad ton. As our readers already have been informed,
induetion from observed facts: 1hougSl'hlaecki*l, than tlie normal. Every student -<jf tlie.forms to see any contrivance operating to battor down Mr. Tyvrman is one whs left the church fold
also a' physicist, objects is what lie calls tiie of somnambulism, whether spontaneous, or in tho walls of superstition and bigotry,- confident and ministry tn Ansiralta, lo- dovsto iho re
formvr’.s "vag'ue ideal pantheism," ami id-clares duced by mesmerism, is aware of this great, this that when tliat is once done tlie light of heaven mainder of his life to lhe expounding sf iho
truth as ti came io him tn its modern guiso. Ho
il ts he inconsistent witii modern niuphslogy.
will ho let in. We adverted also at that time to
most significant and marvelous fact.
is rvurvsvn1vh by all who know him ts he a
m^lnist as lie is, ultimately resolving natter
We have known a somnamhutc who was a very tho assumption by Mr. J. P. Mendum, proprieilscif inis tlie combined Will and Inivlicct of lhe different person in her abnormal state fromi tor of The lotmtiyator, of tlio mortgage on the thoroughly well-educated and genial gentle
l.’nconsri - ’its, Hartmann—very inconsistently, it what she was in tlie normal. We have known Paine Building, in order to save the Memorial, man, and an able and vigorous platform orator.
would seem—maintains that tlio phenomena of her to remain for several days in the somnam■ and pointed out that iiis action was taken at the Wv hope Societies in New England will eorromemory nay all lie iriievd to tiie action of tlic bulic state, with eyes closed, yet with the abili risk of losing' his earthly all, and that this com spsnd with him at onco. At last advices ho was
nervous system. Here his theory becones un ty to see, to read, and write, in a room utterly mendable enterprise was embarked on by him to be addressed at Buffalo, N. Y.
intelligible as an explanation of the facts, ailil dark. A dual consciousness was most unequiv at the hist moment, when it became apparent
US'”The First Society of Tvnih-Svvkvro,” sf
here he runs counter to llie higher proved phe ocally marked in her case. The higher, abnor that the edifice would otherwise he lost to free Indianapolis, Ind., holds meetings every Sunday
nomena of Spiritualism, with 'which lie docs, not mal consciousness comprehended all that was speech forever I Mr. Mendum - has grown grey al 86J East Market sirevt, at 2J and 7i r. m. J. appear to bo, as yot, accuraloly acquainted.
in tlie lower, but tlie lower comprehended noth in the service of liberalism, and deserves it at R. Buell is President of the Society, and S. D.
Such is, in brief, lhe philosophical record of ing of facts and occurrences confined to the tho hands of his liberal friends, and all who lovo Buell, Secretary.
I
to

DooH-lmlUluei:iw.

tiie \<iuM-a^iid gifted ^^i•liola^. who now admit-*
ting ■..•"ur not all 'of die phenomena uf Spirit
ualism. wmiM > et dispense with tiis* spiritua^l
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DECEMBER 7, 1878.
Presentiment of Death.
Robert Heller, the Prvsttdi.giiatvur, whose re
markable- performances al Hsvticulinral Hall,
Boston, some time since croatod widespread in
terest, suddenly dop>arivh from tiie scones of
time tn the city of Pllllhvlplita, on the 27th of
November. His funeral occurred at Pittsburgh,
Pa., Nsy. 2*9tih; tiie fsliswing from ilio Philadel
phia Times of tlial date shows that ho was nsi
without warning of tlic event which ss sudden
ly terminated his earthly career:
“It was sn Saturday last llial he [Hellor] ar
rived tn town, and on Sunday, in company with
his hnoinvss manager, Mr. John DOneo-ly, ho
o1avtvh toward Concert Hall lo pvrfvct*sOmv ar
rangements p>vvuavatory lo lhe svasun’o engage
ments that ho intended playing tn thio eily. Bo
had jusi vveotvvd a lvtlvr from- his intimate
friend, E A. Sstliern, in which tlie personalor
of Lord Dundreary spoke of lhe 1vonblv he had
with liis attack of incipient paralysis. Walking
up Chestnut street Heller suddenly experienced
atwitcliing inliisarm.and was obliged to stop.
To his manager and friend, Mr. Donnolly, ho
said: ‘Sstliern ' had an attack of uaralyots, and
now my turn has come.’ Six limes in tho short
walk from tlie Continental Hotel, al Ninth
otrvv1, lo Thtrtvvnlh strevi, was Hellor obliged
lo stop, Arrived at Concert Hall ho became
very ill, and then Dr. Gvlchvll was sent for, and
he found lhe magician suffering from a slight
congestion of tlie lungs. ‘Yes, yes,’ said Heller,
when Mr. Donnelly and lite physician lalked lo
him, ' but this is tlio last of il.’ His friends told
him iliat ho was nervous, and that ihorv was no
reason for expecting any serious consequentes
from - tils sickness, nul with lite ulmost compo
sure—lie was always full of evrvo—he roplicd;
‘ All l yes; hul I loll you this ts iho last of mo’
Robert Heller spoke indeed iruly. The details
of iiis sickness following lhe slight attack of
Sunday have already been published, but tho
peculiar signifteaneo of iiis last acl as a slago
Uvrformvv has not yot been referred lo. Before
I-vilor was noted as a quick-wit.lvd and quickfitigervd conjurer lie achieved fame as a brilliani performer upion lhe piiano, bul it was long
before his audiences smiled upion and applauded
hin. One nighi—an occasion that lio nover af
ter lired of talking about—lio played tlio ‘Last
Rose of Summer ’ in such effective stylo that his
listvners ohon1od thoir aup>roval, and Robert
Heller had won a lasting name. On Monday
nighi, in Concert Hall, when ihv entertainment
was in1evruu1ch by his illness, llellvr made his
apiology, lo thv audience, and said that bvforo
dismissing them lie would give a brief perform
ance upon the piano. His pale face - and Ills ac
tions showed lhal he was suffering, hut lie sat
down before llie piiano and lie played the ‘Last
Rose of Summer’ again and for tlio last timo,
and played ll, as his bvsl frionds unilo in say
ing, as ho novel’ played il before, nol oven on
tliat night - when lie achieved his first success.
As lio ivfl tiie ball hv said: ‘I will nevor play
again.’"
--------------------- Sssts----------------------

Now Year’s Present to ltro. J. M.
Peebles.
We stated last week, tliat through the instru
mentality of a letter from a well-known genllvman in Baltimore, Mil., we 'wore informed thaSllro. James M. Pvvbles, so well and - widely known
IS llie Spiriluallsis of tlio world, was laboring
under a financial burden wiiieii ll was tliv boundon duly - of lhe apipi’cclativv syiiipiathy, of ' ilto
many friends is remOvo. Tlial lvtlvr piortrayed
iliat in addition lo ihv platform labors of Bro.
Peeblos, lio lias oxtonsively and gr.a1nitously dis
tributed paiiors, tracts, uanll)hlets and 'books, ie
ihis and foreign countries, and iliat ihis action
and tiie groat vxpvnsv incident to biovoyagings,
have oppn-essivviy involved liim in lhe moshes of pecuniary indebtedness, so that lio has bvve
obliged lo plate upon his homvo1ead in Ham
monton, N. J., a mortgage of $1000, which state
of affairs of csurso upion a pierssn of his svnsit.iVP O-mvnu^^Dv ennvoLne ?*o «

-

soureo of monlal anxiety on lliv malerial piano
and a drag upon the free exercise of his inlvlivctual and iniprvssional facullivs.
Wo repeat the announeomont made at that
time—an’d now specially rc*coeneonh attontioe
to lhe ju.-s.1ico of lhe project—when wo state lhal
several of Bro. Pvehlv.s'.s friends in Boston, Bal
timore and olsvwherv, have decided to unito in
raising the amount necessary to lift this mort
gage of $10(X(—mfiking lire -donation as a.New
Year’s.Trv.sent lo him.* We are also informed
tliat they will hv most happy if llioss reading
tliis nslice will bestow whatever they fvvl to
give in assisling thOm to discharge tills labor of
love. Any sums intcndvd for tlie fund about to
lie raised will be thankfully received -at tho of
fice of iho Basner 6f Light, shoutd ho .sent in as
speedily as piossibiv, and will lie at onco acknowl
edged in its columns.
Since our preliminary annsuncoment tlie fol
lowing amounls have been domitcd.lo this worthy
ontorpriso, Lvl others of lliv friondo road and
“do likewise,” 'as far as they fool lhal thoir pivcuniary circumstances will warrant:
Colby & Rich. Boston................'............... $30,00
A Friend of ths Banner Circles, Boston. . .30,00
L. B. Wilson, Boston..-..■............... ......... . .. 5,00
Dr. Charles Main, “ ........ '................. ..... . .10,00
W. J. Colville,’ “ .......................... '’..;.. . .10,00
A. J. Davis, Orange, N. J.......................... 1c .. 5.00
Mrs. Mary F. Davis, “ ........................... .. 5.00
D. 15. Blood, Grvvilviliv, N. II.................. . .,1,00
A Friend, Angora, N. J.......................
.. 9,00

. —---- - ---- —<♦»■*
Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond in Boston.

Tliis distinguished advocate of the cause,
whose words have', ever been spoken on the right
side, and in defence of the instruments—phe
nomenal or otherwise—which have been selected
for their work iiy the angel world, gave the first
lecture in an engagement of one month’s duray
tion before the Parker Memorial Society of Spir
itualists in tliis ,city Sunday afternoon, Dec. 1st.
Tlie hall was filled to sueli an extent that even
st;unling-room could not he found, and hundreds
wentt away, unable to gain admittance. The
speaker was introduced in a few appropriate re
marks by Mr. Geo. A. Bacon, - who presided, and
proceeded in tlie delivery of a discourse on “ Tlie
New Advent of -Truth: Js it to come, or is it
already, here ?” which was able in its line of ar
gument and eloquent in its choice and almost
poetic diction. Wo shall print a full report of
the address next: week. The singing was all
that could he desired, and the inspirational poem
with which the session closed was much ad
mired. Mrs. Richmond lectures in this Hall
next Sunday afternoon, at quarter to three
o’clock, and those- who wish to find seats will
do well to remember last Sabbath, and come
early. ’
The meeting was one which \vas calculated to
make glad the heart of every lover of tlie cause,
.and we feel sure tliat tliis estimable lady is com
missioned by tlie higher powers to accomplish a
great work, for harmony and truth during her
brief stay in tliis part of the vineyard.
Next Sunday afternoon, through the trance
mediumship of Mrs. Richmond, spirit George
Thompson (late of England) will give a narra
tion of iiis experiences in his passage to spirit
life, and a greeting to iiis friends yet in the form.
As this distinguished advocate of human liberty
on both sides of the Atlantic lias recently passed
to his reward in the Summer-Land, his friends*
of whom he bad many hereabouts, will be glad
to listen to the promised recital.

SSSBuy “Daisies,” by Wm. Brunton, the
true poet and good man. His little work will
make you all feel better, after perusal.

, DECEMBER 7, 1878.

Mr. IV. J- Colville at Investigator Hall.
This talented trance speaker commenced a
series of Sunday morning spiritual meetings at
the above named hall, in Paine Memorial Build
ing, Appleton street, Boston, on Sunday a. ml,
Dec. 1 st. The proceedings commenced at 10:30
with a voluntary on the organ by Mr. G. A.
Hardy, whose services at that instrument have
been secured. A hymn was then sung, followed
by a reading; a second hymn, then an invoca
tion, immediately fellowed by a discourse on
“ The Philosophy of Prayer and Thanksgiving,”
which was delivered with considerable power
through the mediumship of W. J. Colville. Af
ter the discourse the audience were favored
’ with a short symphony on the organ'. This con
cluded, Mr. Colville’s guides proceeded to 'reply
to various questions which had been handed up
to the desk: these were found to relate to an
extended variety of subjects, all of which re
ceived more or less attention, many of the an
swers, as well as the lecture, being greeted with
r applause by the large audience which filled the
hall. When anotlier’Tiymn had been sung an
impromptu poem of considerable length was de
livered by Mr. Cooville under spirit influence on “Aspiration.” “Humility,” and “The Infi
nite,” which subjects being before proposed by
the audience, but not 'noted upon in the dis
course, were interwoven in the poem. ,
When the service had terminated with a bene
diction some of- the audience remained to a
short singing practice, and next Sunday it is
expected that a marked improvement in the
musical portion of the service will be discerned.
The hymns sung by the cong’Cgatlon are print
ed on slips kept In the hall for free use by all
who attend the ipcetings.
In continuation of the subject of last Sunday,
which excited great interest, Mr. Colville’s
guides announce “The Lord’s Prayer” as their
theme next Sunday morning. All who intond
to be present are respectfully reminded that the
service begins at half-past ten, and great an
noyance is experienced by those who arrive in
due time, owing to the absence of punctuality
on the part of many who arrive very late. Ticket
holders are reminded that no seats are reserved
later than 10:45. The controlling spirits earnest
ly request all to endeavor to be in their seats
when the proceedings commence.
,
9Ir, Colville in ChnrlcNtown PhMlrict.

- BANNKU
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83“ The President’s message to Congress con
tains much interesting mattor regarding the
condition of the Indian wards of the govern
ment. We have room for only a br'ief extract:
-“.Wl.ile the employment of force for theplevention or 'repression of Indian troubles is of oc
casional necessity, and wise preparations should
be made to that ' end, greatee reliance must he
placed on hintane and civilizing agencies for tho
ultimate solution of what -is called the Indian
problem. It may he very difficult and require
much patient effort to curb the unruly spirit of
the savage Indian to the restraints of civilized
life, but experience shows that it is not impos
sible. Many of the tribes which are now quiet
and orderly and self-supporting, were once as
savage as any that at present, roat! over tho
plains or in tho mountains of the Far West, and
were then considered inaccessible to civilizing
influences. It may lie imptossible to raise them fully up to the level of the white population of
tlie' United States, hut we should not forget that
they are tlie aborigines of the country, and
called the soil their own on which our people
have grown rich, powerful and happy.' We owe
it to them as a mortal duty to help them in at
taining at least that degree of civilization which
they 'may be able -to reach. It is not only our
duty—it is also, our interest to do so.”

B3“ Mrs. Jennie - Lord Webb, of Orange, N.
J., returns thanks to tho kind-hearted ladies
and gentlemen who have responded to the call
for monetary aid which was recently made. We
would here take occasion to intimate that site
has not yet retached a stage of lecevely w.llich.
will warrant her cellmencing her ncdirmistic
labors, and is therefore really in need of addi
tional help, which wo hope she will receive, as
she is a worthy lady and a reliable medium, and
should be preserved yet these many years for
tlie work for' which she is so eminently fillcd.
We shall bo glad to acknowledge ‘in these col
umns and forward to her any sums for her as:
sistance which the kindly disposed may feel to
despatch to oui care.

Cleveland Notes.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
IMIIKKH MEIM^^^IAL IIAI<I7.-S|lrrlllln1lst ine.'lIngs will tn- hulii nt (Ills br11, In Parker Monoliul Hui1lilg.
cocioc Appleton and Berkeley streets, Hostm. onKiinbaYaftenuMins (uI-JN) during the season of ls7s io Mo,d lecturers.
and j■h-'<||l-i|ll nmsli’. ’Pin- nuliH- an- invitnl toathel>l/ree
of charge. Mrs. Cuiu l.. \. Kl1-lnilnnll will bKtrcednring
fi.n-iiiiiT-. Per order Kr. than.

W. J. Colville occupied the platform at Ab. bo-sford Hall, SuiidHy evening, Dec. 1st, in C. B.
Marsh’s course. A largo - and intelligent audi
ence was present. ‘The subject of . 'his remarks
—chosen from several sent up by the audience—
was " Creation and Evolution.” The - discourse
gavo great satisfaction, and was listened to with
marked attention. Several questions were an
swered after the iccturo in a very satisfactory
manner. The exercises closed with a poem—the
83“ A prominent Spiritualist, residing in Bos
subjects being also furnished by the audience :
“Our Journey through Lifo,” ainl “ Fireside ton, informs us that a reliable gentleman of his
Angels.” Mr. Colvilio will speak in this hall acquaintance in London, Eng., puts him in pos
session of tho intelligence tint Major Thomas
next Sunday evening, Dec. 8th, at 7:30.
Gales Forster had, just before leaving that city,
an experimental sitting’ with 'Mi. Williams, and
Spii'ituniMt Fair at Amory Ilall.
pronounced himself thoroughly satisfied as to •
The ■ Lyceum Sowing Circle connected with tlie honesty and reliability of what lie saw.
Children’s Lyceum No. 1 have now in progress Maj. F. further cxprossedhimself as firm in tlie
a Pair’ in ' Amory Hall, Boston, which began belief of Mr. Williams’s innocence of . any con
Monday, Dec. 2d, and will close Saturday, Dec.
scious deception at tlie Hague.
7th. Tho object of this enterprise is to obtain '
. ....... .
.----pecuniary aid for tho benefit of - the poor during
83“ The inspirational poems delivered under
tho coming winter. An entertainment will 'bo tho auspices of the First Society of Progressive
eivon everv evening ; and many useful articles Spiritualists of tho city of Now York, by Mrs.
wnl - oe lounu at tno unterent tames ror sine. Nellie j. t. Brigham, are stenograpincafiy re
Tho project, is carried out under tho efficient ported by Albert L. Leubusclicr, 70 Nassau
direction of Mrs. - J. B. Hatch, President, Mrs. street, and, printed in neat style, are - issued
C. C. Hayward, Treasurer, and Mrs. G. T. Pratt each fortnight by him to tho reading public.
is'Chairman Committee of Arrangements, and Mrs. Brigham’s powers as an inprovisatiicc are
we wish them abundant success in that lauda well known to Spiritualists everywhere, and it
ble undertaking.
would seem that the venture ought to receive
adequate encouragement' to warrant its per
83“ Operations against the Afghans are still
progressing—the English having the advantage petuity.
"------------------------ -——-——-——------------------- —
tip to present writing. One of tlie great dailies
83“ Mrs. Lydia B. Stearns, of Boston High
of New York thus satirizes the foreign mission lands, passed to' the higher life, Nov. 21st, leav
system, or . the Christian religion in toto (as seen ing behind for awhile her venerable mother, now
in the works of its followers) or both, in the fol in tlie ninety-third year of her age. Mrs. S. was
lowing outspoken style:
truly a good woman, always helping - the needy,
“ In view of the declaration of war ' against as far as her means would allow, thus practi
the Afghans, it in important to know the condi cally living up to her religion. She and her
tion oi missionary work in Afghanistan. Tho
British Church Missionary Society has occupied mother 'have long been flrm believers in Spirit
tho country with its missionary workers, who ualism.
_____
are laboring principally .along the’line of the
north-western frontier of India. Tho Afghans
83“ Mrs. Hannah Tufts, widow of tlie late
are a bigoted people, and at first they gave tho Charles Tufts, passed to the higher life suddenly,
missionaries much trouble. Gradually, however,
they received them with kindness, and to some from an attack of pneumonia, from her residence
extent gave adherenco to tlie doctrines they in Somerville, Mass, on Sunday, Nov. 24tli, 1878,
Sreached. In 1809 - the Ameer presided at the at the ripe ago of eighty-three years and seven
fission- House. Conversions have been few, months. For tlie last twenty years a knowledge
but those who have been converted are said to
maintain their faith with steadfastness. The of Spiritualism and its comforting assurances
Afghan converts to Chi^^st^-ianity must, be greatly has brightened tlie pathway of her life.
astonished to find that the nation which sent mis
83“ Tlie Daily
of Atlanta, Ga., sionaries to convert them is now sending an army
to put them to death”—’
affirms that “ a genuine and profound sensation
has been created among certain of our people,
“Spiritual Manifestations” is the title
by a Mrs. Eldridge, who is a spiritual medium,
of a new book to be issued immediately by Lee
and who has been giving tests for some ten days
& Shepard. Its author, Rev. Charles Beecher,
in this city.” It further states that tlie evi
of Georgetown, brother of Mrs. Hurr'ietHCe'ccher'
Stowe and Rev. Henry Ward Beecher. It is an dence presented by her defies explanation, and
is “tlie great mystery of tho day.”
nounced by the author - that “ the object of this
1
......
work is .to discriminate between the uses and
83“ Wo are glad to note, through the Nov.
the - abuses of true Spiritualism, to investigate 27tli number of our esteemed contemporary, the
the relation of tlie material system to tho spirit Gardiner (Me.) JTome Journal, that its - liberalworld, and to prove some hypothesis or theory minded editor, H. K. Morrell, - Esq., whoso close
which will conststently account for all known escape from death by a “ runaway ” accident wc
facts.” The author is a p>rofoiti(l'thinker, a chronicled last week, is slowly recovering, though
careful and industrious writer, and his book is not yet alile to leave his room.
............. ——
said to abound in calculations, facts and prophe .
83“ Mrs. Kendall, test medium, at 8t Mont
cies that will interest all Spiritualists.
gomery Place, Boston, still continues to be pros
83“ Tlie Spiritualists and Lihernlists of Troy, trated by - sickness to such an extent that atten
N. Y., recently enjoyed a revival season under tion to business on her part is impossible. She
the ministrations of Mr. Cephas B. Lynn, who iiill soon leave the city for a temporary change
inaugurated tlie new series of meetings tlie first of scene. Her return to her rooms will be duly
of November. Large audiences greeted the announced in these columns.
speaker every Sunday in Rand's Hall, ' one of the
83“ The mental phenomena obtained during
finest; in the city, with n seating c.apiacity of over
one thousand. The press reports indicate that tlie early days of the movement and through tlie
tlie influence of the gatherings was good in ex- mediumship of Miss Emma Jay (now Mrs. Bultremest measure. We congratulate both Mr. lene), as described by Bro. Danskin on our sixth
Lynn and the Troy friends over the successful page, .are eminently worthy of perusal on the
part of our readers.
inauguration of their free lecture course.
and

Matter.—Wc

NOTICE TO OI’H ENULINH PATRONR.
J. .). MORSE, the well-known English lectucec, will act
ouc agent, uml lere1ve sllbse-ipl-1ons To -he Runner of
:as
Light at fffteon shillings pci veui. Par-lesdesicing -o so
'
subsciibe
cim oi|;I^«:ss Mi . Moise nt his residence, Hin Tree
:Teoane. Ut-oxo-ei Ii^•n.|, Derby, F'.nglantL Mr. Moise
.
also
kci - ps fui sale the Nplrltunl mid Reform Work®
jpublished by us.
Coi.ijY A UlCHt
1
----- - ...
. .......
—
PHILADELPHIA PERIODICAL DEPOT,

INVE-STIMATOH HIM.. imine 71 EMIHH.k 1.
ltril.DINJ. AI’I’I.I’roN NTI1KC^.-W. .1. ColvlUe

WILLIAM WADK,
Maikei stiee-,and X. K. corner
Eighth and Aich str eets, Phllndelphin, has - ho Banner of
Light foi sulo ut retail each Su-urday mocnlng.
------------------. -----------------

delli-ersan tnsnlr’aiinmtl .dl.-Nonrsi- and |smii> and rvidlrs In
qnestniiis 1i lids liall every Sunday mnr'llingl Nn-vlies rnmnu-in^: at ln’.■, tniging^ailonai Singing Plncll^• at 12’0

.AMIHtY IIAI.!..— Cldldren's Progressive Lyceum .Vu.
I hnlds Us sessions i-vi-ry Sunday ormndng al lids IiuII, hiH'C Wnst und Washinglm stn^-ids. connli-n-1og ul in’—
11‘oin-k. Tilt: [iilliiic t-iidlallY Invited. .1. U. Hatch, Cnndurto-■.
PYTHIAN IIAI7I,.—Tin: l’eiipte’s Sniillual' Meciing
ilucmeciv’ hold at Engle Ilall) Is 1011^X01 to 1’y1id:an Hall.
17i> T'rcn'inlit smuil. ScivIcos e-von- Sunduy moi-nldg and
ar1c>rm>lir. Gnsl mediums umt s|i^-uKeis always p-■ese(lt,
EAGLE HALL.—Sjilrltual Meetings for s|reiak1ng and
tests are hold al this liall, uiu Washington stieel, every Sun
day. al 10)4 A. M. und 2.'e und 7!i e. m. Excellent tprinrlctte
slilglng provided.
•
IMRKER MH^lHIOtllAL rVltLOILS.-Thc SjprltriuiIst Lillies’ Aid Soetety will moot ul lids place, Paiker Me
morial Ruihllng, EelUoleY, conneinf Appleton stieel, ovocy
Fi-lday afternoon mid eveoiog, Mis. John Woa>ds, Piesldent; ’Miss M. I.. Barrett, SecrrctaiY.
ABUOTNFORD HALL.-Mre-tlngs uie held In this
liall, WuvoilcY Hrl1dlog, Clurciestow-n Distiict, ovocy Sun
day evening, rndol rUiooi ton of C. II. >101x1.

ST.

I.OIIIN. MO.. ROOK DEPOT.

MRS..M, .1. REMAN, iJ) North Mh street, Nt. Louis.
Mio, keeps consbantlY -foc sale tho Banner of Light, unn
a supply of tho Npirltual and Reform Worke - pub
lished by Colby A Rich.

BALTIMORE, MD., .KJKN'CY.
WASH, A. DA NSKIN, 7o,s Saratoga street, Baltimore,
Alik, keeps for sale the Bunner of Light.
.
PHILADELPHIA AUKNCY.
DR. J. 11. EHODES. Philudelphlu, Pa., is agent for tho
Bianner of Light, which can he found for sale at Acade
my Ilall, No. uiu Spring Dar'den street, and at all tin) Spir
itual - meetings,
'
\
WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
,
RICHARD ROBERTS. Bookseller, No. 1)10 Seventh
street, above New York avenue, Washington, D.T., keeps
constantly for sale tlie banner up Light, and a sup
ply of the Spiritual and Reform Worke nubllshed by’
Colby A Rich.

Amory Hall.—We were greeted once moic this
HARTFORD. CONN., HOOK DEPOT.
morning’ with tho bright- and beautiful sun
K. M, ROSE, oil Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn., keeps
constantly
for side the Runner of Light and a sin ply
shine, and an.a1inost riondic.s.s sky; thc baloj' of the Ninlirltunl
atmosphere with its life-giving In1incarr secoed Colby A Rich. ‘ mill Reform Worhe published Vy
to harinoiiizc and prepare tlic soul for its 0.111onlniags with tlic splilt; of all good. Such were
ROt^^tEZ.S'TER. N. V.. ROOK DEPOT.
JACKSON A BURLEIGH, Ble.k’selelt. Arcade Hall,
my feelings as I started for tlic Lj’ccun, and
Rochester,
S. Y.. keep for sale the Spiritual and Re
when tlic children, Young and older, came unon form Worke
published by Colby A Rudi.
tlie platform and recited thclr beautiful selec
— —........ ...... —-------.......
tions, it only secmed to cclio oy feelings, and
NEW YORK PERIODICAL DEPOT.
met a hearty response in my soul. Tlie subjects
S. M. HOWARD. Agent, BookM-ler, M East Twelfth
of thc rccllaiionrf wcrc of a high noral lone, and stleel. New York ( ‘iiv. keeps comtlantly for sale the Dan
tlie lessons taught therein were in themselves ner of Light.
actual seroons of a high order, lcarhing.oerNEW YORK HOOK DEPOT.
allty, ani tlie practice of thc Christian virtues,
D. M. BK.NNK.TT, Publisher ;uid Bo.ks^.ller, Ml Eighth
and I doubt not the large audience that listened street, New York City, keeps for salo the Spiritual ami
to tlic exercises were not only cdlllcd, but bene Reform Work* published by Colby A - E1r11,
fited, and returned to their several homes w|th
NEW YORK HOOK .AND PAPER AGENCY.
tlie solemn resolve to live purer and holler lives.
T. O. OS'TRASDKR keeps for sde the Banner of
The exercises consisted of an overt uro by tlic Light and oilier Spiriiual Patters and Reform Books pub
by Colby A Rich, at Reprblieun Ilall, "V West 33d
orcliecSra: slngring, responses and Banter lished
March ; ' selection by tlic orchestra ; -or1tations, street.
“Make it Up,” Arthur Raid, -“Two Little An
CLEVELAND. O., ROOK DEPOT.
LEKS’S BAZAAR. Pi Woodland uvenur, Cleveland. (>..
gels,” Jennie Lothrop; piano solo, Ella Gut;
Cii'cnlnting Library and dlip'it for tlie Spiriiual and
rer1t:atie(ls, by little Oracle Wniren, “School Liberal Rookeimd Papin* published by Cu^>£_&•-.Rieh,
Days,” May Waters. “SoocbodY’s Mother,”
•-----------------—,
-----------— -----Jennie Bickncll, “Think Before you Act,”
NAN FRANCISCO, CAL., ROOK DEPOT.
At No. :it!> Kearney street (np stairs) may be found mi sale
Mrs. A. Is always welcome here, and makes many Georgio Cutler ; wing inovcmcnts; r•er1tation.s,
tine IIanneii or Light, and a general variety of Spiritfriends as well as converts wherever she lectures. “Happy' Iloitrs,” Nellie -Thoinas, “Tlie Inde nnlHt
and Reform Rook., al Eastern prices. Also '
I have much more spiritual news, but knowing your pendent Fnroer.” Charles Lothrop, .“Address Adams A Cao’s Gaolden Pe-nae. PbiieeletUteH, Speiieo’e
before tlie Battle of Bunker I till,” Bcnj. My'- PohIIIvc nnul Negative Powdeae, Oi-toana'H Aintl.antipathy to long letters, out of deference to your
oLuc.-o P^e‘puulaaUolaH, Dr. Nt^ele'a'■H ^^^^^ritive
crs, “Janes and Jennie,” Efiic Peabody; sclcet T
Catalogues ami Ctimnhars mailed free.
readers I’ll reserve it for my next.
Tiios. Lees.
reading, “ Annie’s Ticket,” Helen M. Dill; clos C<enalHerrllll,ele.
4^3i*Ra*mlttunee.s hi U. S. ean-rem-vnnd postage stamps re
ing with singing and Target Mnich.
ceived at par. Address HERMAN’ SNOW, P. o. box -117,
m D. ockwood, Cor. Sec. San ^'rum■lseo,' Cal.
Movements ofLeeturers and Mediums.
Children's Progressive Lyceum No. I)
[Matter for lids department Hlioiilrt’T-eVel|i.ifir nfflee by
CHICAGO. ILL.. PERIODICAL DEPOT.
Boston,
Dec. 1st, 1878.
I
Tuesday morning to insure insertion tho same week.]
"SMITH’S PERIODICAL DEPOT" p* Dourbocn
Lyceum Entertainment.—Tlie second noiilhlY streel, Chicago. tll, ’Tlie Rainier of Light ami other
C. ID Lynn will lecture in Springfield, Mass., during
entertainment of the Citiidrcn’s Progressive Ly- Spiritual ami Liberal Papers always for sale.
December ; In Philadelphia during F'clftiuary.
reuo will be held at Amory liall, Tuesday
Bishop A. Beals is still engaged at Waukegan and evening, Dec. 101, rolnoeIlr1ng al 7:-I5 o’c•ieck.
Whittier, 111., and Ids meetings are largely attended. Dancing fron ton to twelve*. Tickets cnn bo
He remains there for tlie month of December^
prorur■cd nt ilic liall on Sunday oornlng at thc
Lyreuo, or nt ilic .door on tlie evening of tlie
P. C. Mills spoke in Quincy, Mass., Sundays, Nov.
Mrs. J. W. Danforth,
ronrcrt. Let ail tlic friends rally and help iho.
AGNETH, I’ll Yi-ILIAN. nuvs |||iiiuiI»* dImmsiS.
24tii and Dec. 1st. He would like to make engage Lyccuo ^111x0.
D. N. Fokd,
7
i
‘l Sixth Avl•u^e’. (■it>n•>Ue Ib’servnir Smruv*, Ni*\y
ments through December. Address him No. 7 Mont
Chairman of Com.
.York c •^ly.
Dee.'7. ■
gomery Place, Boston.
. ............."MRS. S. ‘m. 'GORDON,
'
'
Pythian Hall.—The pecoli’s spiieial uneC• I-’iil'iin vht nl lltufhm. ) «..
Hon. Warren Chase lectured In Crane’s Hull, Santa ingS held a- this ball ront1mlc -o be lnte*re.sting.
ANtlM’LATnlL Nn.
\V;a>1ilngti.ii I’laee, New
Barbara, Cal., Sunday, Nov. r^ltli, on ” What we Know Las- Sunday’ niornhig ilic healing liillucitce was
. Yor k. I’. S. Uatienis visited al their- resldeiiee if reunusually powerful, and quite a large nunber qulieil.
.
Dee. 7.
about tlie Spirit-World, and How we Know it.” .
were
publicly
ircatcd.
Dr.
Crosby
opened
ilic
A
WOMAN,
nnjuilih* of doinx goneeal ItoitsoGiles B. Stebbins speaks in Sturgis, Midi., Dec. entli
meeting in -lie af-ernioon with an invocation, j\ wm- k in ;i small famllY lift . miles from B('lmi, ran have
and^d.
Mrs. Baglcy look tbo piatforn, and tlic en-ranc- a good limine ami fair nges. « me of liberul religious views,
-vMie neat,
Mrs. Alible N. Burnham - lias aroused a marked in ing spirit gavo some liens of lis experience on- ami inleresied in Spililrulisml |lroletred,
pleus:ant. reliable 'ami tnlelligonl, Addre’>> ft,. e;are./Mnterest in Spiritualism In Hartford, Ct., of late. Her cn-eiing spirit-life. Uni-c a large nuobcr of ut - r of IstJ/ht. '
—v’ Dee...
lectures and psychometric tests given there Nov. loth, excellent tests wcrc also given by Mis. Bagley,
XHVEU has Immii given nic over iindeveknied
. spirits ami eases of obses-dmi. Reruns desir ing aid nf
17th, 18th, 22d and 2ltli, and Dee. 1st, were attended by wilirh were nearly all readily recognized.
'
’
F. \v. .L
tills
sort will please semi me their hundwriting. slate easo
audiences which packed tlie ' place of assembly, indeed,
Ladies' Mid Society.—By reference lo ilie. io- and sex. and eiieliise $L»nonnd two’-eent siump-l Addresu
many being - obliged to go away, not finding accommo
MBS. M. It. STANI.KY, < •». Box Ms. Huvelbill. Mass.
1^’ given above, it will bo seen that tills useful
Dee. 7.
dation within tlie building. Tlie Hartford Times lias organization lias changed lis day and place of
been very complimentary in its notices of her meetings meeting from Wednesdays -o Fridays, and fioo
—some of its reports being lengthy and minute In - their* Cliiekcring Hall to Parkcr Memorial Parlors
T ' Sj MONTGOM KltY PI,ACE. a small Toonl. heated
nature. She will lecture ' there again next Sunday, (sane building). Tlie firs- meeting in tlic ncw
by steam, suitable as an oIUcc for a gentlomun, Will bo
Dec. '8th, and will probably remain in tlie city during locality will take place Friday afternoon and
let at-a very Imv prhee.- Apply io COLBY A R1C11 . “ Muntnv’niiliiw. Don Ttlv. Ro-poi’-rft Invtticivl© ehnt el-u krie—a January.
g||^n^»ol•y IMaee, Do^'^im.
Noy. itn.
cletv is gaining added strength for active' work
Mrs. A. E. Cunningham will be In Salem, Mass., Dec.
in the field of charl-Y, which is as it should be. .. ."■”¥>" 'A
hi ic" s.

W. R

'
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8th. Will be pleased to make further engagements as
a platform test medium. ' Address No. (i Bond street,
Lynn, Mass.
Capt. II. H. Brown -speaks and Mr. Vandercook will
sing In Mee^lanie’S- Hall, Lynn, ' Mass., Sunday evening,
Dec. 8th.

W. J. Colville wishes to Inform - tlie Boston public, in
answer to multitudinous inquiries, that lie never under
any circumstances gives private professional sittlngs.
He is still located at 8 Davis street, ' and is open to en
gagements during tlie week-in any city or town within
a day’s journey of Boston. - All communications ad
dressed to him at Ills residence will receive his - iiillnel
diate personal attention.
.
Anna. M. Middlebrook, M. D.,wlll speak for tlie Free
Lecture Association - of New Haven the four Sundays
of December. Will make engagements for tho coming
months on reasonable terms. Address Box 778, Bridge
port, Conn.
’
S. Ge-Hoopcr (whose favor we shall print next 'week)
Informs us that the Spiritualists of Saleqiwcrc much
pleased by the recent lectures delivered there by Mrs.
N. J. Willis, of C.umbridgeport.

Change ol‘ Quarters of tlie Brooklyn
(K. Y.) Spiritualist Society.
To the Eilitor of the Banner of Light:

Oi tlie flisS Sunday of December and there
after, tlie Brooklyn Spiritualist Society will
meet at tho Brooklyn Institute, corner Wash
ington and Concord streets. - Wo require ampler
accommodations than Everett Hall can furnish
us. The liall of tlie Brooklyn Institute is one of
tlie finest in tills city, and will seat soo people.
.Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn closed a three months’
engagement with ’ tlie Brooklyn Society last
evening, speaking to a crowded and overflowing
audience. Last Sunday evening’s exercises were
deeply interesting, and it is my purpose to pre
pare’ report of them for publication in the
Banner of Light.
Mrs. Allyn goes from Brooklyn to ClcveCaud,
O. Mr. E. V. Wilson will speak for us for tlie
mouth of December, and Mr. Frank Baxter for
tlie month of January.
Ciias. R. Miii.eii.
Brooklyn, N. Y,, Nov. Hah, 1178.
[The above letter failed of insertion in our issue for
Nov. 30th, by reason of our going to press one day In
advance of our .usual custom on account of Thanksgiving.—En. B. op L.]

Spirit FnoTOfiRAPiis.—It is stated that Mr.
Swaine, a photographer in Rochester, N. If.,
lias succeeded in obtaining two perfect nega
tives in different • positions, of one of tlie forms
which appear at the stances of Mrs. Pickering.
They were taken at midday, and with all tlie light
tho artist desired. They are said not to resemble
Mrs. Pickering, and the artist, who is an Ad
ventist, we believe, says he is confident he did
' 83“ Capt. R H. Brown and Mr. Vandercook not photograph either Mrs. Pickering or a con
visited our Free Circle last week. Mr. V. federate.—Hnverhill (Mass.) Daily Bulletin and
Publisher.
favored tlie audience with several finely exe
cuted songs.
•
g3“ Mrs. Maud E. Mitchell is, wo understand,
holding successful seances (the remarkably sat
Rochester, N. Y.—Spiritualists meet every
isfactory nature of which lias been frequently
Sunday morning and evening in Odd Fellows’ vouched for in these columns) at her residence,
Temple, Mrs. Nettie Pease Fox speaker. Liber No. 8 Worcester Square, Boston.
al conference every Sunday at three p. m.

are in receipt of the
first number of Mr. Jonathan Roberts’s ■ new
. paper, published in Philadelphia, and hearing
the foregoing title. It has a readable table of
contents, .and makes a specialty of - a Message
Department, presided over by Alfred James as
medium. We understand that Gen. Roberts has
printed a large edition of his f rst number for
gratuitous distribution, and advise those de
siring to know more of Mind and Matter to ad
83“ Mr. Moses Hull has bden appointed agent
83“ Mrs. V. M. George has removed her of
dress him for a specimen copy.
fice from 88 Montgomery Place, to No. 61 Elliot by the trustees to collect funds for the preserva
tion of Paine Memorial Hall.
83“ E. F. Curtis writes us from Farmington, street, Boston - (between Tremont and Wash
O. , “I cannot do without; the Banner of Light. ington streets).
21 Hollis street,
)
Boston, Dec. 2d, 1878. J
How I■‘wender that so many Spiritualists of
83“ Darius Lyman, Esq., of Washington, D. C., To tho Editor of the Banner of Light
:
means will neglect to take any spiritual paper.. will in our next 'issue give some of liis experi
In tho kind communication In tho Banner of Nov. 30tb,
Oh that they could see the truth of John Weth- ences in presence of the Holmes media.
head«U‘’Mrs. Hull’s Reception,” tldai>assage occurs: “It
was
Intimated that Mrs. Hull would soon resume her mate
orbec’s 'Whispers,’ in a late Banner, in regard to
rialization stances, of which duo notice will ho given. ”
83““Onyx’s” letter from Chicago, put in
Will you please state that I will on no condition give any
the sad effect; on our conditions in spirit-life of
public materialization seances whatsoever, and no “notice"
an inordinate love of gain. When will Spirit type for the present issue, will he printed in our of such stances will ever be given hv me or In my behalf.
Respectfully,
M. A. Hull.
ualists act upon what they know ?”
next. ‘
■
;
.Mind
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To the EiRtor of the Hoimer of Light:
Sunday, Nov. 24th, Hudson Tuttle, Esi]., of I’erlln
Heights, eonelrded Ils engagement Ini this city with
tlie First Society of Progressive Spiritualists, tlie sub
ject of ills last lecture be’ing “Our Spirit Homes.” It
was, as may lie expected, a treat to those who heard It.
Through the courtesy of Mr. Tuttle, our Aiissralian
friend, Mr. duo. Tyerman (now cX route for boston,
late minister -in the Episcopalian Church) hai| the un
expected opportunity of addressing our people, Ar.
Tuttle dividing ills time with him. Those prrescnUwere
agreeably surprised on hearing tbe*..stranger, aiity tlie
Society regretted that Mr. Tyerman had hot been en
gaged In tills winter’s course; but not knowing lilm
until too late, other speakers were engaged. He Is Just
tlie man to build up a good society. Tlie> theme of ids
lecture Sunday evening, Nov. 24th, “Spiritualism, De
structive and C<>elst^retrve,” was well handled, and’
was listened to witli tlie closest attention; lie is a clear
thinker, close reasoncr and vigorous speaker; never
rambles from ills text, but closes up ids argument on
each point as lie proceeds. Although tho announce
ment of liis speaking was only made one day.before,
tlie attendance was largely Increased by church-peoplc, owing to ills being advertised as a graduate from
tlie Church.
For the benefit of other societies In other cities, I
would say no fears need be entertained of engaging our
Australian friend and brother, If lie is a stranger; we
see onr mistake, and hope others may prolit by It.
The fact is, being a stranger In tills country, he lias
made an error somewhat. Dy landing In California lie
began .at the wrong end ; had lie landed and lectured
In lloston, and been rei>orted in tlie Bonner of Light,
as I notice you kindly and wisely do all lecturers of
ability, and then come westward, lie would have ln'cn
overwhelmed with engagements. A bint to tlie wise
li sufficient. Keep him busy for tlie balance of tlie
time lie is with us.
Monday night, Nov. 25th, Mrs. Emma Tuttle gave her
first costume reading in tiifs city to a flue audience, and
was highly praised by tlie entire press. She is a woman
of splendid physique, and lias abundance of talent,
being particularly versatile. She was ably assisted by
.Miss Ella ltyel, our Lyceum Queen of Song, and Mr.
Charles Palmer, one of our most prominent musicians
of tills city. Sunday, Dec. 1st, Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn
ministered to our sp>irrtuul needs, and is to continue
her ministrations, I believe, for the next two months.

Spiritual Notes lYom England.
Maj. Thomas Gales Forster lias left London.
A new' series of lectures will probably he ar
ranged for him on his return, near the new year.
Dr. Monck is going to Italy for the winter,
lie will he the guest of Signor Damiimi.
Mr. J. J. Morse is meeting’ with great success
in tlie lecture field.
Irving Bishop's efforts to expose Spiritualism
have been declined by Prof. Crookes and others.
Mrs. C. A. Fitz Gerald’s paper read before tho
B. N. A. of Spiritualists, Nov. 177th, on “ Home
Circles,” was received with, great favor.
A new Society is under process of organiza
tion, which is to be wholly under the control
and guidance of the spirits.
Mrs. Willis-Fletcher is engaged upon literary
work, and has quite retired from professional
duties.

OF

W9I. RIU- NTON.
This beuriifnl book of Poems, from line inn of Wm. Burs'ton, Ksi!.. needs m reeommeiiiiaiioii /min us, as ihoseof
imr readers who have perused his poems appearing In tho ’
Ihiuit^.r
hit/ht fur many years past ean tesiifv, They aid
bo;artlfrl In thought ami dli-lion. and (he reader will llud In '
them a sou -ee of h(si)il■atlon and ^tne(gth,
Cloth, full gilt. Price $l..'3». postage KO'ents.
For sale by CULM Y A' RlCH.
RY

Miirriiel:
Nnv. mill, at tlii* hnnieif tlie hride. ni’iir Ctilbm'iii’. Out,,
by I lie Rev. Mr. Tims, (hiclmll. Mr. Hrnrgc V. Chanilh’r,'
of (.’inilol-e, Monroe Co., N. V., to Emma G.J.,only
daught^^rnf Andrew Mowatt, of Fort Colville. W, T.

For Sale at this Office:
Tim REljiOI<e-PiI^,o>se>|im<.-Ai. Joinis.'Ai.: llovoied-to
Spiritualism. - l’nbllshed,weu!kly 111 Chicago, 111 l’riee8
cents per crtpy. $1,15 per year.
Voice ok.Anuei.s. A Seinl-MontldySpiritualistic Jour
nal. l’nbllslicd In North Weymouth, Mass.' $1,117 per an
num. Single copies) co1ns,
The SnuiT^Hi.Okkeihng. A Monthly .Magazine, pub
lished In Rochester, N. V. Per annum, Shut; six mouths,
$1.00. Singh: copies, 20 cents.
riIElUlllAI.ll OK IlKAl.Tll AND JOUIIN’AI, OK PHYSICAL
Cui.tuue. Published monthly tu New York. Price io
cents.
The Siiakeii Manifesto, (oUeini monthly) published
liy the United Societies at Shakers, - N, Y. - Ot cents pec an
num. Single copies 10 cents.

ART MAGIC;
Orf Mundane, Satb-jHinulane, awl SuiHnrMMn*
.

dhine Spiritism.

A Treatise'tn Three Par ts ami Twrtilv-Three SneHmis
deseripitlveof Art Msagle.' SpIcIIIso, the Dllfereut Ordersof
Spirits tn the Cnlverse known lo be Related to or in (Houmrt>ioulion with -.Man; logieherwlih Dl--ertiols for Invok
ing, - Controlling, and DlslellH|gllgS|»l^•ltH, and- tin* Uses and
Anuses, Dangers and Possibilities of 51:^1^: Ar’L This
work Is supplied |o the public at tlte RimIiwcmI Vrrwof
8K.00 per Volume, posiage ts renis.
Mrs. Hritten says thai ART MAGIC has been translated
Into (In - man and Hinloostunee, and that tt is in ^1X0 of
translation Into French and iiallan,
'
For sale by COLBY A RICH.
.. . ,
'

I. . >;—

Subsci^^^rtions Received at this Office « OTTO

KOI!
,
The Si’iuituaeist : A Weekly Johu'iiuI of Psvehologlt■As. Or, Rcsculrhcs into tho Mysteries of Occult Spiritlsn.
Science, London, Eng. Price $’t,00 per Year, postage $1,00. SmU^ti'atcd in a series of urlobiogluphirul ppajh'rs, with
The MIeiiipm ant Dayiiiieak: A weekly Joarnal de
ehtrarts from tho recordsol
voted to Spli-itunlism. Price $2,00 per you--, postage 50 cents.
Human' Natuius: A Monthly Journal of Zol.sllc Science
MAGICAL S K A' N* C K S, efi.. etc.
and Intelligence, Published in London, Price $100 per year,
ixrssiagi: 2-5cents.
Translated and edited by Emma Hardinge BrITTES',
SmniTUAi. Notes : A Monthly Epitome or tin: Transac
Tlm great demand for unolhol hook fron the aiilhor 'of
tions of Spiritual and Psychological Societies. Published In ' "A
rt Magic." the 01110x1- desire of -the srbscclhecs to
London, Eng. Per year, 77 cents.
that c:liiiu-atoi wiiee to know more about lis author,
ani the tntorosi which exists al lhe present hour' tn the
philosophical ami progressive views of Spiritualism, put
for'th In tlie present volume, ildrro tine editor’ to moot the
exigency of tho times by Issuing a third edition lit tin* BeEncli lino In Agate Opp. twenty cente for the 1111^1 |Hl’lee•el^7l!J.i)0. mailed free forg'-Llt. Viapcr,
fliett, nml fifteen rente for every enbtc«lriclit In- 75 conte.
For sale tiv COLBY A RICE.
Kerrion.
SPECIAL NOTICES. - Forty confe per line,
Minion, eiu’h lneerfion.
.
up Tin:
BUSINESS CARDS. — Thirty cent* per line,

RATES OF . ADVERTISING.

ACRITCAL HISTORY

Agate, each IiiMcrtion.

l*ayincnM in nil mmem in advance.
&*PFor nil ailvcrtheineiitM printed mt the 5th
page, &OteentM per Hae for each Insertion.

43* Electrotype* or Cat* will not be - Inserted.

Doctrine oi* tt Future Life.
BY REV. WM. B. ALGER.

This work rot(tuins a conploto Biography of the subject,
comprising -1177 books |o1ut1lg lo the Nature, Origin, ani
Destiny of the- So»i1, Ac.
Cloth, M- 1 pp. Price $•K3l^, pm-lagc2.’ conls.
Fm-sllc by ClII.HV

&5T* AdvertiNeniciitNto lie renewed nt continued
rate* ina*t be left at onr Ofllee before 12 91, on
Saturday, a week in advance of the date where
on they are to appear.

IMCII.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
Tin: oldest .joiuunai, in Tilt:

would devoted '

TO THE
SPECIAL NOTICES.
SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY.
The Wonderful Healer and Clairvoy
ant !—For Diagnosis send lock of hair and Sl,()0.
ISSl’FJ) W E K K LY'

Give name, age and sex. Address Mbs. 0. M.
Mobbison, M. D., 1’. O. Box 2519, Boston, Mass.
Residence No. 4 Euclid street.
N.9.

At NO. O Montgomery Placo, Boston, Mass.
cm^^y & rich,

Tie Magnetic Healer, Du. J. E.’Bniaos, is
also a Practical Physician. Oilicc 126 West. Elev
enth st., between 5th and Ottl avc.,Ncw York City.
Ja.5. __________ , ____________

Isaac B. Rich... .......... Business Manager,
Lutiieii Coi.iiy... . ....... •. Editor,
.John W. Day.... ............ Assistant Editor,
Aided by a large corps of able writers.

J. V. - Mansfield, Test Medium, answers
sealed letters, at 61 West 42d street, New York.
Terms, 'S3 -and four 3-ceun stamps. REGISTER
YOURLETTERS.
05.
--

—- —

e

' ■

F. L. H. Willis will lie at the Quincy
House, in Brattle' st., Boston, every Wednesday
ami Thursday, from 1ft a. m. till I! p. m.
Dn.

N.16.2W

Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint.
No. 25 East 14tli street, N. Y. Terms $2 and
3 3-cent postage stamps. Money refunded if let
ters sent are not answered.
Au.10.

BUSINESS CARDS.
Lydia F. rinklinm’* Vegetable Compound U
cure for all those painful complaints and weaknesses pecu
liar to women. Sold by all Druggists at fl,00 per bottle
Y doz. for $3,00, sent by express. Sent by mall In the form
of Lozenges at |l,00 per box. Address MBS. LYDIA E.
PINKHAM, 233 Western avenue, Lynn, Mass. Semi for
pamphlet.
_ __________________ Sept, 14.
ROCHESTER. N. Y., BOOK DEPOT.
*
WILLIAMSON A I1IOBEE, Booksellers, 62 West Main
street, Rochester, N. Y., keep for salo the Spiritual and
Reform Works published at the Banner of Light
Publishing House, Boston, Mass.

I’u bl Ieli cre and Propr

T II h BAN N FR is a flrst-olass. eight-page Family News
paper. containing foiity columns of in • tebesting and
instructive heading, embracing
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
KKPOUTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES.
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Up^m Spiritual, Philtes<)phieaI ami
SelentBlv Srb|eets,

EDITORIAL tlERAUTMENT.
,
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers in tbo
world, etc., etc.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE:
Per Year....................................................................... .93,00
Six Monthie..........................................-..................
1,50
Three 9Ionthe,.,................
75
43^Postage fifteen cents per .gear, which must accompa
ny the subscription.
In remitting by mall, ^l^oot^tonieo Money Order on Bos
ton. or a Draft on a Batik or Banking House In Boston or
Now York Clty,*p;avable to tho ontornf Colby A Rich, is
nroterablo tu Bank Notes, since, should tho Order or Draft
ho lost or stolen. It ean he renewed without loss to the semle*r. Checksoti Interior banks are liable to cost of collection, and hi such cases the term of subscription will bo propor
tionally shortened In the credit.
Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of tho timo
paid for.
45* Specimen copies s^^t free.
Advertisements published at twcuty cents per line for
the first, ami flfteou cents per lluo for each subsequent in
sertion.

4®“ Publishers who insert the abo^e Prospectus in
respective Journals, and call atft^i^tion to it
will be entitled to a cop\y ojf the Banner of Light ona
year, provided a markedpaper is f^orwarded to thistf^Hoee
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Trance Mediumship.

F. E.

Mr, ’ iiilrinun, 1 am n<t mti. ’li ori'ii't -.inril to
•raking in ’•iilillr, thrrrtorr 1 hovr railed ii|’(Hl
I | roini-o’d a friend "f
.I frii’iid to aitl't ii r.
tu iiit’ that I ooiild ’•■ oiif t.i this lir. ’ll,-rolnn nml
rak to her.
1 Imvr ii<t l.rrii gonr ’iirh o long
t imp.
In taiil, 1 i.i'lir r tli.ii if 1 hoi! llsttuir*.' to
lier niayhr 1 yvoudd haw lorrn in ihr loml nf ihr
living iinw; aii'i '■ ,’t 1 do ii't kitow as I roil ljvr

*1'111111111 .mi - a 1 i’ i’

k» t

' Invocation'
1 iii, 111'11 ■ Hi iue l':it i,i-r 'if a!!. 1 ,:i;■ t ize u - u ith

t I:;. !, ,1 v 1v;;■! ism ..f t ci.il !i; I .rin g I o' il’ I In

is-’ sii-

■ ci<’d p.iwi'i i ohl■ ii -Iii!! glii' h - ":nhgth li, the
liiiiir •■> Bin!. wlili'li oh ill rontiiii.Og t... tiiuo i.nr

lilai 1: mam le i1„r.|e.l svmb.J,i:e Iil< eniulil in||
in the 'i’ll it mil, f"i' tlie ila % I-. la 'i.'lit. t he life
lief i’liil ,erm< grali'lei than im-r before, tlie
bete that lie h .;e tu :l.a-e near ami ileal lu him
w ill ii"t I ea-i-.ami ll- wnil U, pn-.llile he will
make himself maiiife.-.l.
(let. 21.
Orocco.

In- i;’w lo, hl/her. I iii, Filth, oi, iii'.'i knowr-t ,'.ii 1

........................ —

■ P’> tit* Eitumof time Banner of I.gjlit:

I

Wlii'ii you published in the Banner of Lbjht of
Miirdi 25.11, I.t"<!, nil account of Ihc sleepless

girl of Brooklyn, writ ten by mc, 1 little expect
ed thc unpleasant sequel which it caused. Thc
' a riiclc was not iced iii various newspapers, mid

j was travestied by thc “funny” editor of thc

I thumb lying parallel with them. The - thumb ’
and lingers of tlie left hand were in a similar
position. The right hand and arm were para
lyzed, as was lier . - body generally,, excepting lier
left arm. She was in a traneer signed,' and
seemed to lie in pain. She remained in this
trance till thesili, n shorter time.than usual at’
this period of lier illness, her tranees often last
ing from ten to t welve days.
1 Ijnii my letter is growing so large I must con’
dense my journal observations, and neglect any
' chronological order.

Ctditiui'la. ami pmit-ul iuilu' ii*,s-' lailiateil fmiu tliiit
i
BltooKi.TN, April nth,"^^7(1
i«i|tgrv all mwr time cuuutrp. Hls Po'-v were liovpitaW.m. IlEXttY Brim—Youdoubtlcssseek notoMy .tlii'itwm opi-m to all ram I I'l In•|nIl•r^S1 ami uightiy Ills
ricty,’.'--lH^^r'h>rc your article ill - that scn'^ejj'ss
pili’ loi-v woe iilirii ”y l it :/i’ll'1 straugois. luciutHTs mf shcCt, thc ttininrr pl'. I.iuht. 'Who'gave //on pcr-mllgl'•N1 auil mtim-rs wilti d- ■ -io ’ H tm Itmrss tlir wmumission tn write that article?
Yon have gamed
ilt'i ■ fui piiy-lral amt immiinl pl.iruu.iiui|ia ul■'UliTlng,■ j yonr point, your iioIoi'IcI.v is established among

t Ili'H'lil.
.
ddi mur mnvusiub I' iiii’t 11,’•!’<’ du'diua' Ill tlhltliib^s.

-llllsllllm of Olilo, ami >ix or rlalit mtliiT- mf grratip’ or

aii'l wItnl■>M‘tl am mUii
iu tiamv im*--.utiii-ilp.
Tim spii'lN of WaviiiiijBfii. iluiu M'diiry Adams,
KliPi. Amin w .Jai'k.Miit. - in! ’Mln’i - ' ’■•lltliHiml Mivs -lay
it-vv ra'ii'lii'iiy 1m polltlral ill*’,

tiniiii fttifurr

timing tin- nsi’ liliig' alnl. li.*’<ril-l«*It may appi-ar,
thr fame of tills ■ yoUllg iativ •■ei•ll(• ’ d ll ’ad-fui' ilirii lutm a
|'|:”'llll||alt'|*•■ lu r’Xjilr-^.’iU’!. a! I' ’s-t mt tit* -I'liit rmtlro'>lm'■o|- Td* piirtrah-mt dnii. Wa*iiiiL,iuii- rvrm tlir
hc'i ml tli<||ii, bail iir” i ,'.i*:'ii’d mo. T he liiii'iiur’life
of liie mau mrvrr fiHmd’ r\|■:■ ’--1’111 on tit* cauvas. Imt,
lot»king »»ut from tlu* sp’il: w*””. as it
l saw ttto
- f.’aturi-x mf tit*’ man win". Ij- ind rlduartrr had l-n ti

In nil)’’ lit|ilc tiii’lay who

lie- ltit just | -;i"ei1 inln the
-i‘ il-wni'lil. ami
t>-.t being alilc tni’Hit-ml -ati-fm’tiiril.v In
liiais !f, ile-itemal.e -niif ,|atemimls ; Sav
<-• a fl ielul nf his, a ill - .11 lie I.C. iSl I il -e
bi . I- i il
t In1 ci l l 'I.- l. M ib, t hat he ha - l.l I .ill’ll nil t he nt her
-i'le fall nf
. M| . he. -i, tli.it the il.ukness i, all
|, . is, tie- In i-i.i , iib, bi be. i, all 'i.'ii in I him.
T’lic

A. BAN'EIN.

1

THE SLEEPLESS GIRL.

A 1'ts‘iiliiir pliaso*of traiirr’ uit ’idiiiinslilp \va> cxiiH'itHl | New York Huih/ Tinicx. Then ail officious pseu
do- friend of the girl took-bnth m.v article and
tltruiinh Midiia rTaimiss .lay iu i’p ‘'fly i,f "^ asliiugimu,
l>. C. Al that I-1rly | ■<-rI’pl '*' p>«' un^viuinil. Iluo 10^*
thc travesty, and submitted them to liCr, with
mf t'rau-doit I.llurlt■1 E*>«|., ol ilu* l'".. O”U'i' iu'paid- i what comments I can only guess from thc fol
1^11. was tlio ci'iitre uf >|■I^Ul.llIslH Im tlio BlstiU'i of
lowing letter which I received :
'

Controlling Spirit.

lilt! 1

\■ i - > ■ 1 • •

A* ■

Tmtu'iP.cii die

MRS. MIUII A. !>AN‘MilN.

anv litorr tilth tii iii. I .Jo, Still, 1 do ii’t llkr
things a., ilirv an*o
1 want t.. Iiuvr on ovvr.sight
of ihmi.
I \vai.d in v.’ tho buys. I want 1n
i«‘<»K at tin* dio^Frs, and nvik** ilirtn mow. I
want In du all 1’Pir duties.
Hut" iirvor mind, 1
haw* Pom- th*’ Im-mf 1 t-uiilti,
I have fulfilled my
I•|■ohll"r, ami 1 know, altlouigili tilings , sroui
-i rangr t’> hoi, dm hardly malpi■ stands what tlio
mat tri l>; tlmy will st raigbt i ii t lirinsrlvr.s nut
1>y-amd-1*x.
Av^hoUM’d to
iu mr. “ b’rank,
<i’> 1‘t W’.rrv about things, evims tlilnr will mumr
■ mt light’*’
now 1 s'lN. d'i ii't Yiiti wnip-v about
tliin,'-, rvrt’ \ tiring u ill ri>!1n* all ; ight.
V-ai ran
-a.ytl.n l-’i.>m IP I. , !•» |u*i fi irii'i S, Ih
It is
tii’in-t Iran ib-moa. I'll mal-.r it t>o ’or hraml-b\ r.
(irt, P l,

e

Of’M

mivi.N

ltv WASH.

I* \

'

; MESSAGES 1I!(^)M THE SI’IRlT-WOlILD

[•oxrtMi.i'.j

Mt
■ ”

i‘ '

Wp.s 'lilrlilili' hl> u iyw;i!n, wla-nynn rimir It'
' ’ a iT-iI’Ip you wmiM Mil frr| :mv better fur it. .
1 J, Bv tln* ■uni.’. iMes ii.iglh Iiiali- right ?
A.
Amr.lilt:: t-- tlir im-ei’t m Ion "f t his w ’mr”l
1* *1*c<. I Hit in tOic ’Hiltuml "vi-i'l-l right makes

A
V
I..

i'
- r

pi*i] >-il v *r’ mi 1ir ll.oi, ;iinl t akr hi* Iif** uhilr lu*

DECEMBER 7, 1878.

at

Hi< ■ BuI-rcl-l of ph-asatil vri’- 1U,-a1 ion uitli in* front
rhlt-lh.......
■
Wlm ’d ihr spirit nf ->-1... p-'Um-y Adiimr.iriitimgifd
thr uii ’ 'llum hr was |ih ’ mill -d t*- ibosr win knew him ;

imt ouly by the riiai'iieir'i’ 11 Il1sll|mllnh1 ami hls form
of nsI<|■||s'|ll|lt t-mt by ihr i 11 rsrulatb’ii of a physical
' ili frri tn nldrh hi1 wim 'id i- ' t iii hls r■a1•1l•1|1'■r. Tlir
iarimynial durt bc1nni1UBd■ -ga ■ mill’ ilrnp wasronstatiily

failing friiiit mur nf Mr. Ad.di's’s ' ■ vus. auil this rutuaikii al'liMblr’iitiliratimii of IiIimm■!’ -■rurioil ilmildHtlir titur
1 that hls spirit was In po>'i '-n>ii mf th*’ foini of Emma

i Eram-rs -Jay.

thc frii'nds of Miss M., and you will always lie
lhaughl of as a 'no ihllini/ jackass hy them, and ' I
hope Irclitcd assiich. . ’. . Thopc thc spirits,
wba•bavc so l'hnlli/Aealt with Miss M., will take
a littli' of their time, and give yon what you so
ricldv deserve, a poinl tlirnxiiinii'.
'
,
,'
S S. Baldwin.

i

Not many days later I received from the lady
friend to whom I was indebted for tlic rare
privilege of seeing tie sleepless girl, a lcHcr ad
dressed to her hy thc girl complaining of my cmiduct in (lie matter. T wasniot. long in guessing
tbat-bcr officious friend was tlic writer of thc
insulting letter to me, and I guessed right.
A n anonymous account of thc case had appear
ed in tlic Brooklyn IMly Fiiiou in September,
ls7l, which the Ilmnicrpfliinbt republlsbedi witli
a preface by myself, yauebing formast of tlic
, facts from personal knowledge and information.
But in no case, I bclicvc,was the girl’s mime given
any further than “ Mollie,” nor her address furthcrthan Brooklyn. It was far from m.v inten
tion tbalr she or-'dicr
who attended her
■ should see aaylblag ill fnan; nor did they ever
i scc, so far as I know, my first publication in the
‘ llmwi-r, or if they did they took lioolT^in^(?at it,
! for I was afterwards admitted iato tlie bouse as
i before, Ferh.nps I meatlaacdi in "ISTli, somcfacts
i that might as well liave been iiiniUcd, imt as I
| never expected or desired that she should hear
j of them, and as I withheld her name, I cannot

’

A political discussion I rtw.■= u Mr. Giddings ami tiie
'I ’•'. i’iie Cbairmaa.' I'ale fa-c\ me expert to
pieii-,’tii ’ ii rmilr'-t tin- niii’v th'mghts of mmnsplit of tli’ii. -Jarksou fnihmi -. which, I am satlsilrii,
tllel - a "ii|.- cine- |n the i:ilkiit_ l :ee.f. wigwam.
_ .
lilti'l, iii'I llij iiisi'lnitioii 1-c:ineiit << I lie Iieaft ' Me exped the t a| k I ug -I ice t’"w I 11 steak truly
rouvlurml thr veteran s-atr-H■ m that OM Hickory still
llwil,■ ami rmiihl ilrfroi I-i - m irtimis with all the lire
. .if even, the .gr'itiitr in ' cl., t! i, r ef iln'. di vile’ . ai -d lewer l»e false |>> the ind m -iti. I'ale fa-T,
mm.v 'ins li - u-- gaiic dawa.- mac’-ll '"s have ami force of days paur by.
gift ' to i all. Io ’ d', ■ IIS re ret ’II ’ ll Ii' e;i| ’ th. n’.l t tel ’
emiio and •g"i.’'. •-llli■eni<' we it Mo ibe greal scirlt
t f'1 h' rti't/ib m il.] ■ A
ihiwers iif inve; let ns himl '1p the heart- nf
ha -oIu .-gi - - hut ' Ten i ime-T he forest .ska ve falltlliioe ihllt lie 11! ’ Id let ll< p, .t|l nil the nil oflUl'1|OU aud oI<*oi agmlu.’ lie -Tdoiil’ll'iivcs ’ | lie liiiiit- P
Ella -Larce.
(I see how I offended. sill'it inti, nf tim ll, nf . ■' h it 1111 tighn i’i. limy
|ll -g-vi •"iltnl'cl- Ic- 1.. 'I11^t -s,’ let! lie- p'lle facet.llk|
But now-cmnes wliat appears to bc an authorluy-'lec'l |||||ld; pro’ u'■tl<•n,
iliOio’d mac comes
WO lillng Iii 11 ’ ’ ie alt i; ’ the hem ’I' . O' ;il|.
May
I uas I weive yeuis . Id. mid died because I lmd 1 ized publication by the Bev. Dr. Charles E. West,
l"
d"
all
lie
-aa
la
pr.
.
loci
Il.
(lrccm
s-VS
to
eaeli uiu' fi'e!. 1 ll it . t !imi a ■ 1 •
r ue■ ii t Imm, a ■ ’
' t" go tad meet my brutla-’rntid lily sister on tlie I
llll'-pale fin - c, show lmt <>tie faro' l.ct lict tlll‘ oilier siile, and .my pce;.)ir;ire crying and mourn- 1| Principal of Braokl.ya Heights - Seminary, her
Kat liei ■ n h’’, a Ml ! lie: h ■■ i , il.e i ii'lin ’lice ever
suake •■ raw 1 a’ ylnir iiia.ici^lti. Thc-fed man iu.' over mi', just tis If I iia-deud nml could n't 1, former preceptor-. Tlic article, which I append
'■',• i,i 11
ll,t" the ir em> nf thei. heart.
Mav
bale- thc i aile f.i.-cs ibat have tbc -liilke crawl see t Item . or hear them l . I have. my little brother, j| below, appeared in a late humbcr of the BuJJ’alo
ing al . i holt nl>■‘- a-lti'.- lie knows ti" |«n faros aad -ister, ami my miai "ver here., My mint j (X, Y.)- I'onricr, and ha} - tlie form of a letter, ad■ er ’ la iiti'i It!I -’■|i|l•l■i i’e ,:i ml 11 ie |> i
,1 iii I tliis
• - In,waul' "h'' la. - o. I t| - - <i - .an -a - ’’ 111 t lie - pair pf.u . Ides- pleat ifully for au', imtkesall my clothes, t
a lei 1 ii io t h it l|i el ar t t huh
Im - c " ho Is Ill hi - " I;" am. l.o i ^|c. bo sure; o'o aad dt'e—es me as cice aid pretty as my mother 1l dressed 'b.v him to a - lady residing in .that city.
l Thc oi'ily cxccptim! I would talc to liis narra
o:aal*na1-1 v. step li . ■blh. and i ;ro.|eo wlH lutip.
^^^er did.
■
(tcl. f..
:
•.
Questions and Answers.
I
lam md sorry that I died, hetui'iisc this place tive is' ' tlic statement that “Spiritualists have
Doubt
j'«Io’1o 1 iial i- very im e. -My .came was Klla ; sought access to her imt have Valicd.”
I list, .M-:!.!:.
Mi. t .h - ill lu.im., v.
Mary E. . Tuttle.
l.aree.. I am mil ii-i d c- mlk.lcg. this way. Imt a less tlii*' is true in general; toil if to hc a believer
- '-it’* ■ i '.’ ’ ! 11 • ”.' t-1 . j Itr d i . II' \ OU ■ h.l\
IciIv, all dressed up' Ia " bite, I- 'telling mi' v. bat
1 " Mi .ymi "uuiM s’tiv that M■ irv T’.. Tune*, mf tc do aad how to art, aii'l I noa gtyin. ; this letter 11 in tlic fact of tlic spirhual pbcaomcnai and to hc
ledh-mi. " k" Ini' Iohmi .ojip coi-t fmir vents, it : s,, aiy_ folks at 11" aie "ill ' kimw that I am H|iot ' unable to aeeounl for them upon any rational
it >iis atl .i i iti’-g a h I ’ll >^e.’ ■ • •‘•’1 - !\ 'll it i-'11.‘ ai;<l "will ho f- ..ll - yenn I Hex I llm mb. ■.-a I ha 1 help. reg-'
. .dnun ia .the cold gimiiel, lmt ap la heaven with 1 bypatll<•sls except that of conrnm'd existence
d
n ,n •• a;
‘ I*, i »•
. !. .mgi ■ Will 11,O I'll'.IM'
1ilcr’g| lam- canme; and.
that !-.•••'i " ill e:ill ilu" angels.. I wuuidei ii thi- "Ill s:Ul-fy my
,gi\ •• it' '" i' '>’ lid1 -t) mf ’I’ • • :i‘.i'o!i f’T'tb-" ajanl see ...me- iiu-ll.iil.
i
-lliroii^di ulmm -lie.|‘aa Inlks al home akniit an. '.rlug happy and joyful'.' after death, is - to be a Spirit uiilist, - t lien 1 am one ;
p.n i’ll! ; ri
!l
•
■
, '■-lUlmi1tl|l -ale.
•
'( let. JO
Do ym . think it will ' 1 .e.m't do yet awhile '' and wliat is more, tlic male head of-Hic family
Ax.
AV.-J
h i ’ ’ b • . • • im.-t auy m.1t|n’^ B’’
.dr/ li
. w.kat 1 thought I wnal'l i|f'. When I grow older [' lbraugb whom 1 was ialroduced to Mollie, and
]„■ ,.
••
I’i.i • '•■•• ii ■* i, ••:
Susan S
.
■
i and stronger, and learu mure, then I will.
|l had three interviews witli her in different years,
AVI’1 1 J, I
G 'r t- ' 1” e. lit....... h lo »■•.♦- ;
fa ai’1 au-’
ii|'ie.i 1-1. a’i-l r.t ' h ■iax i’ -.-ti,• H !■! <’!•• s < I! 1 id■ • in
’ We . are imw golu -.' . Im. k a taiu ic tlie little limit • takes 'precisely tlic same view of tlic spiritual
Mt. I’k llrniatai.. I kh-ea that - ymir phi!.i'liphv
v.’1|H“l; ■ .’t i i’l.
'f if •’ !',-’ ■ a’-m-ai 1 • i >.,* a ■ m,..
Is i ’a|l•. ntnl yett I mn\- a I"" in limn ivliat to that vie .ei -o'seil i iverA lie-,'ls■er Iu. Tlie union is '’ pbcaon^eaa- that I do, unless lie has changed his
in tli*’ like of na.
fc.it i.iii. a v .i-m1 i"M. a- il Mr
■ il - i. -" 'i kun - | c tie.ii'h nA liIeml-. having l.-t my 'hming aad the water . i- ealn. and we liave no ,j views lately. Furthermore, I tubmit- to every
fear.'
.
, ,
g
t i oH, \, ‘ ‘
t' : a i> h: i.l;-' ■! .•'.(• :. amd lifi
ma'ie i il - h.-ilv..
I uaiit mv laT'lsuiil. whom
1 ahe' h ‘ M a ; tiu. i^.'' I's i.alii,• •: m!i ll; all •■ i ci
raliaaal person whether - this very' case is hot- a
all - the "iirl'l t hluks. I' ns - i.-h and unkind,
Id f.tr.. if
"I n a .Ik! ll * ■■' l1 ' nf lit-', if pm
strong.eoafirmatlaa of thc Spiritual Philosophy.
kind. lu me. to imiler'tanii
hul wk’i k;l>. lieeu
l
Henry Steele.
plcs-.i ’.’i >- -tiii *- I. ■' a ■*klu^i •'f ill iti -'l'le l-'.l'
Volt
|
I.hope I shall - apt hc chargeable with seeking
lllatl-llllv i- I. What 'hall I do
Susie, my-- ■
liji'1-1* . ■•; iu.’i H',; u • in .imbhrt’.
>■-' Mv name was Henry Steeb'. 1 died of apo-J
'*•■•■'li• na• kikl. I il-. uit know
1
a-..mil villi helieve it is
l hiOlariely, nor-of wounding,, -thc' fadings of Miss
li - nv-lFiv' r p a* ■■ I a a ■tia ;• 1-- gt •
t ilwardslt. ,ve' lhe lali'ic
l
levy
was'
seiucn.v-ilitee
rears
old.
My
resil
.
eil sn.bard t .i mmmu i lien'e with
1 Mollie this time, when I simply - endorse-wliat
Id‘ !• -'•’ •! I'" ■ i i. ' >ij lirv-a’rrl
; i J.!t- ;if--> • ■!
yim. aad iui!v tn'dav wap I aide In lu . lu.' a niag- bonce. uais SulTolk I’laee, Jersey -City. Count |
Ilf.’. bn| s|; |p ..if a 1,-w p ii’’i atl >1 > a ini i “’i !i nd
iiet liy which 1 miild e.iiae ..iml tell ymi . flint I v mil- ■ money! count, voiir com l'’ Whilt ' dues it ’ her prcceplah has made public. Generally I
t 1 ii’V li a *. e ; « -•ailied.tU 1 h:e •. |;-. ; and a- li'it'. of
have mm mothei-, father, si-ter aad limlher, all amount to' afler -the -piut has left the llesli | prefer to wlllll^ld my name, imt in a case like
t ll'* |Mst, ;vh| ba’evk»|i . .
•1•■n.-a•e than tb.ei ‘ nml all lhe dear ones,. aad thai lav lemne is so
aud ci'iucjs the sky tn liie, cither. ic the dark j
'
I’UM l.tiea kero.; . h . n ' k-v'. 'll ■. t ivtudrsT'li ’ Ii a 'iiv S t >i '. Susie,.d" I rv tn he earefill '. Irv . la
"i- IU the light l I pvie'ie''bgln ''■■■• there’.s where* , 111s I do not ' fee at liberty to do so.
WM. nv-ini uu«n.
■ an ke am.’ihliii-l**’i-i«,’‘,-1-1 i .v >, f»u- I’li.'g
mi ■ hmk well,
i am sn tlianktul I dm aa . in.i.ii'. t .-1 .ii..t.., I..... ;;tnl;fl;, giei’llo’SS aud uu- unl.;ll.;
Wusfihvjton, ]>. C., Not, 1 !>//, 1878.
; 1- ’ • br . nh* "1 lip’.
■
aiii.snelad I .did a't uadei. -ta ml. hut she. told . .Iiig are tc be- -p.ainl. T berc are co mysteries
c'ciiiici - | ed' " Il 11 tlie divine w ill, (Hi ! - Master of ;
‘ Hy tin's rio Tli.e'e ,u« ,,ib’t oli'd ■ail T' me ll.tkl. "lille Dr. S. told me wren,’. Won't
t
Co
skies
l
'
I
ever
fell
I
be
I
-teat
ll
1
ng
of
1
by
t
lispl;
-Biiooiri.YN, October Nh, 1878,
\p'dmll
Hid-; '’I, I- i -ngu of i» ■; i" :ie *»iioi ?
smi.l . ,ne some faith la me? Won't you bvliove
A■
Duaii .MAiiAM—Yott request- me -to write a
br k.li' ’ u f l; ’ ’ "Ifd a; t
’I’het e ma'
It i- I " llnweau I’ make . von liiid'-rstaiid
Ymi rali■'lii. thrilling aud lincndicg ibrotigh myClc’in’ la-i r.iin .. ■ -lilrT’I’D 11'- ’ I ... .b” ■ -I ’j-u-e a! s wbu b
• lid lielit'lc .Ill’e, till! Iilea-I' lielieve it isViillr iit.'. 1Uttinl■|,v I ktieii uu| wionc’e it earne, Imt, brief sketch of .Miss Mollie Fancher, in answer
ii ti
. -1 on-! 1. ,.,' 1 ',,t-n -’even-d mip- frn a. ai"'liei, Su.an S
. Mv si-ter Nanev is with Inivlii ga.-ciitiili'iec' In my Fat her, 1 know ii-was to - the 'many inquiries which liave doubtless been
"i ll. aud there- I I'e-Ied.
.
1 im , Ent .'■■■ u.’ - ■ii.’ I.ef'i:'r, if tid^l
.......... s’ iii • me.
made by those' who have examined tlie beauti
'
ilet. 2!t.
1 knew Imt’ little.u’ thi-............ . irse betwec'ti ful specimens of her 'needlework which have
-lie im i t of ’1!i•• '.■ ■. !*1. tliiw >• ■! 1i|. 11 in auct li- -iB
'M i 1.1
!! t l.e f ■ M !Hii'i1e|T ’’ have pr-o 111'11 i
the
.-i
■
---11110
-aad
'
ikc
nallldiim'.
Ian
wliat
I
have
been sent to your loan exhibition, which were
George -B. Goodenough,
/
learned fill' me with oc-tasy. aud ’ brings me wrought during a most extraordinary illness of
u*:. iU-i \ '.! 1i’.i it' ( i'. id ■ t •■iii", and v<m sav, as
back with cow life ai.d mow ’'ei'datii'ai. Thougb mere than twelve years' duration. To give any
11e.>i _'e 11. i oll'l|rll•.ll'.!h, of t’lileago, thirty-live'
th’mi. !!,’ : ’’ e hi l»e n ’’bin g •
: V•. I M 1 '1 I 1i
a maa die Iu tlie llo-li lie lives ic tlie spirit-- tlie’ thing like an adequate account of this remarka
)lhr t I ll ■
Is it ■i"■ ^sslbi'i that s.enftllin•g
ve ils o1<1.
l ha.le lieell .'oiie' sliic*' 1 >17. Aji'Hl
spirit
ci cmti|g.■’■'iica■'toa| tlie sjdrlt.of adbe.slve- ble girl would require a treatise. ' This I cannot
llili.
I
oi-ih
sllmehnl|y
ooiild
■
meet
me,
and
-|t'.l i.j l'.r! n: I,
' t-1Ulai t ■.' t ihi ’ ill*’ ida-’a >f
ne«. tlic spirit i" perform good wbetTver he attempt.
li ii! !. i- g o
\ ’*a m;i\ see a laC’-i' i; i’. a’ talk-oi'li me, a- there are very many ’thlnos.s I
.
1 ”■’*• ic. H.■■"
’
i' ’ Pd :ii.,'t (‘ ’, a lid ' If '!•
o o.illd like to -ay In Ihem.
t tel. 2t1
! cam ltml I bo'e I Ic- -oi ill v.-mmi they cam he evec'Miss Mary J. Faneher was born in Attleboro’,
ijs|■dl ' Now lcle'.|l1-||| did 1 say’.' Yes. for earth's Mass.,' Aug. Uilti, 1S4S, and was educated at tlie
- i! d'l'v law <l. vou think- i? is
t!-■"..'M'
'
1 ’ifPon.! tl■'.1l’
i - ' *1 f. i-e s-■ Hit’ one els.- b's ’
Mary- Cahill.
,!
r I'bildtc'ii. Tkolr '"- il' it’o . pacticg, their minds
Brooklyn- ' Heights Seminary under my care.
are asking, " Wl-allcr. shall I go afler' tlie .spirit She was a sweet girl, of delicate 'organization
11.I- Ml v halH I t .but I'lilll eil
lieell i |J-lie it Ci i
T" the (’bail -inuti.
I did u’t know you hud so ’ leaves tlie kud. ' 1'.answer:.To just sucli a j nml nervous temperament, and was highly es
' •. t he -uniighl and lia niess ::
1 hat pl i in 1 ■ ;
I 'ill afraid I - rau'l’ It'll world as you in - i'.c for yourself, aud ic just sucli [ teemed, for her pleasing milliners and gentle
it. r.n -i an 1 ■ ni j- .-i't .-’lu i - c - if pid ill i" i|li it c .Ou.'Ii) fulk' here, -It,
'. a< lieair :i■;!.'i; ■; ■ ' . ci tI'l i - y
.tbo'| - licng >hi 'mi -ll ukmu it. - Alut .you .a doeUr .-VyNo.) a .world will y.m- spirit livc.-1f. yctl-di'sho* io ■ disposition. She' was an excellent scholar, ex
have flowers, 1.- t-I -; -11.- Muvliig walers, ikcy'are I celling in belles lettrex studies; imt her' delicate
i he "'ill- ,-• i:. ’ W'ldi'' yca' ago. Y"ii ti ml . Well, a blind git 1 ecuir hen* who said she got
.pel hill.-, lull i’ . !
eji 11 b tlie miiis of an arn ie'tit . I'ii’ ini xn -be ooiild- see ; aad .acother one earne. there; if you pn-mr .t" have a w1ldl'rlT'ss. barren I health led to her removal’ from' school a short
.'.wh'.-l.iid'she
gu>t
.
eared
so
>be
-oculd
hour;
aad
auil
lonely, it U lai■’c•, dust as you .seek, -soyiui time before tlie graduation of her - class in lXd.
'
l it s , i .1; e •.-..'..■ -, ' ■ .< -' if -il I a Tg^Ting -aud ’ maaaif - |•c•l - mie sc she ’ouald "silk: aad . I -tlmuglil will llml. Tlli - i - a I rut -i, ttol am unsolved poob- For tliro'e - years I lost- sight of her, till I learned
llf.lletlre. 'lO Il ’■ ■ ■ ■ ’.li""- |.|| . 1i-1<l --Iilllccil tn iI.UV,
’’
.• ■ ’ '
you emild’ liv my arm fur me su ll wmild be all 1...U
‘ vel ilieie p ’a i ■ ■
i i i hin r e.|nail v a> beautifrom a Brooklyn 'paper of - her singular condiX
till: ■ it lint-ill.-i,:; ' e- il ll I he s:t me, l .•••^k U'tt <-» rig’ht. I cimd use |i. I fell ihiwti aad broke it
t ion, which resulted from a remarkable acci
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a Iceiie uf yaur own which vcc ealleil a wigwam' I very careful,
at 2::«i o'clock, which lasted till 11:30 a, m., the
mid 'unie nine st i -.liver than yon came ant tuM will have to hold on to whilt you now have- .for .
next day. She then passed into a relaxed trance
ynn to take that home or wiltwam ant. rarrv it I some three or fonr.months, before it nets to tlie
PrfT’-Some two weeks ago the Bangor Courier till June 1st.
lnrwaril liutiilted- at mill's, wnnl’l von uot'oh- l figure whete you can taake it available. When
June 2d, lstii.—Nourishment was forced by a
gave an account of two insane persons who had
icet nml l|glil he- vn'ir rights '.’• We . thick you it docs, vou had better dispose of it, even if you
pump into her stomach, which threw her into
wonl I. Yet the Iii'llac lias 11'01 - tnlnl time ’itud buy . in afterwards. ;'Flease advance this mes conic to that city, insane from religious excite convulsions. She was -unconscious and deathly
j.
.
Nov. 2l.
ment, and thought they were Christ. Not a sick with nausea, anti suffered intensely till
agalm to-“ move on; your wigwam is iu nnr sage.
vva'i; " At the .same time lie felt that lie owned
word has been said about tlie matter by auy of our •Sunday evening, June Hl, when her throat
The
summer
tresses-of"tlie
trees
are
dying:
the
dis

the laud where bls wigwam was .situated, Imt
exchanges, that we have seen. Had they been closed, and site was unable to take any nourish
tant
hills
are
bathed
in
00^^
haze;
the
f^giltcncd
lacked the imwer tn hold possc.ssiou of it. Use quail whirrs o'er russet field ; the prlekly chestnut burr
Spiritualists there would not have been a.paper ment or utter a sound.
teil.sml; acil ask yourself if this is rieht.
,
is disclosing its sun-browned treasures ; the sentiment

Q.--H»y-thc same.] Do pious army officers,
who aid in kiltin'.- Indians—men, women and
chjidren—wcar in spirit-lifc thc laurels they
gained here for sucli un-Cliristlikc deeds ?
A.—Inu ask a question that is hard to an
swer without coadcmalllgetlicrs, and wc do not
like to do that. If you were to destroy thc

al maiden, with merry tread, hies away to the tmrest
and uathers the poetic autumn leaf; 'the rustling maize
Is shocked in sheaves, and the yellow pumpkins shim ■
mur in the golden sinilluht; frost's falrv fingers weave
a lace-like mantle o'er dying hush and flower -all fore
telling of the joyous season nearat hand when -.a young
man can go to a church-fair and pay four dollars for a
slx-cent pen-wiper. Dost Uko the picture ?

in New England but what would have heralded
the fact, and most of them probably would have
added something to the effect that they were
about on a par with all that so believe. It is a
type of the fairness of our editorial brothers.—
Gardiner (.Ve.) Home Journal.

These items are taken from tlie diary of Mol
lie s aunt, wlm made a dally record of her condi
tion. 1 have copied but a few of them, to show
the beginning of lier remarkable illness,
,..”1 htjft. visit, as I have said, was Marell’4th,
,tin.. I found her lying on lier right dide, with
her rig^it aim folded under her- head. Her fin
gers were, clenched in the palm of her hand, her

I will speak of her mental and physical condi
tion.
1.
Her physical. For twelve years or more
she lias lain in one position on her right side.
For nine yeans she was paralyzed, her muscles
onlv relaxing under tlie induene'e of cbloreform.
For tlie Inst three years slut lias lieen in a new
eendition—tint limp, instead of --tie rigid. Her
muscles are so relaxed that her limbs can be
moved without the aid of cbloreformi While
passing into 'this state her sufferings were in
tense. For-days it did nut seem possible that
she could live. Her eves were open and staring. ’
For nine years they had been closed, Now they
were open and never closing day nor night.
They were sightless. Site could swallow, but
take no food: even the odor of it was offensive.
During these' twelve yeans’illness there have
been times when she had not the use ' of any of
lier senses. For many days together she lias
been to all appearances dead. The slightest
pulse could not. lie deteeted—there was no evi
dence of respiration. Her limbs were as cold
as ice, nml had there not been - some warmth
about lier heart she would liave been buried.
During ail these years she has virtually lived
without fund. Water, tlie juices of fruits and
other liquids have been introduced into her
month, hut scarcely any of them ever make
ilicir way to her stomach. Bo sensitive lias this
organ become it will not. retain anything within
it, ' In the early part of her illness it collapsed,
.
so tliai- hy jpacmg the hand in tlie cavity her
spinal column could he felt. There was no room
for food. Her throat was rigid as ii stick.
.Swallowing was out of the question.- Iler heart
was greatly enlarged. Severe pains passed from
it through lier left side and shoulder. With
slight exceptions she had been blind. When I
first saw her she had hut one sense—that of
touch. With that she could read, witli many
times the rapidity of one by-eyesight'. This she
did by running her lingers over the printed page
with equal facility in light- or darkness. With
the linger she could discriminate the photo
graphs of persons, t -he faces of cilllers,| ^c;' She
never sleeps, her rest being taken in trances.
Tlie most delicate work is done in, the night.
She performs none of the ordinary functions of
life, except breathing. Tlie eirculatien is slug
gish, ami, as a eoascqucace, there is very little
aninml heat, She longs to die, hut says she can
not, as there is aotblag to die. Such is a brief
statement of -IieiMiodily condition.
2. To me her mental state is more - extraordi
nary. Her power of clairvoyance, or second
sight, is marvelously developed. All places in
which she takes nnv - interest arc open to her
mental view. Distance imposes no harriers. No
retirement, however secluded, hut yields to her
penetrating guzc. She dictates the contents of
sealed - letters which have never been in her
builds without the slightest error. ' She visits
tlie family circles of her relations and acquaint
ances in remote, places, and describes their lat
tice and their occupations. She points out any
disorder of dress, - however slight, as the hasting
thread in the sleeve of a sack which to ordinary
sight was concealed hy the arm. Any article
which lias been mislaid she sees and tells where ■
it - may he found. She discriminates in darkness
-the most delicate shades of color with an accu
racy that never errs. She works in embroidery
ami wax without' patterns. She conceives the ■
most beautiful forms and ceolbiaatiens of forms. ■
She never studied botany ai-took a lesson in
wax-work, and yet she ^ever mistakes the
forms of leaf or 1^1^!'. Ifeaves, with their ribs
or veins, their phylntaxisrflowers, witli calyx,
corolla, stamens with their anthers arc given
with a most truthful regard to Nature. Hold
ing a pen or pencil in her left hand, she writes
with extraordinary rapidity. Her penmanship
is baadson!e..llnd legible. She once wrote a poem
of ten vcisCs in as many minutes—her thought
flowing with thc ' rapidity of lightning. In cut- .
pic sent you, - she held thc scissors by thc
Knuckles of thumb and forc-fnigcr of thc left
hanid, and bringing thc velvet with thumb
and linger of her right hand, she cut 'thc leaves
as shapely and without ravel, as though they
hud been cut with a punch. These leaves do . .
not differ in size or form more than loaves
growing on tree or shrub. In thc early part of
her sickness she cut more than two thousand
such leaves. In - April, 187.1, she worked - up 2,500
ounces of worsteds; to December, 1875, she had
writtenli,5(K) notes and letters. Slic lias kept an
account of all thc expenses of thc familydltring
licr sickness. She keeps a daily journalpexcept
when in trances of longer duration than twentyfour hours. In passing into thc new condition
three years ago, of which I have .spoken, she
forgot everything that had occurred in tlic pre
vious nine years. ' When she was able to speak,
she inquired about matters that occurred at thc
beginning of her illncss—thc nine intervening
years were - a jierfect blank to her.

But I . must take leave of this .subject. The
incredulous will not accept it—and it is not sur
prising. Miss Faneher is not pn lie judged hy
ordinary laws. The state is abnormal—a spe’
cles of mollified catalepsy, which lias deranged
the ordinary action of mind and body. It is a
rich mine for investigation to the physiologist
and the psychologist;-and with them I leave tho ■
case.
Very respectfully,
Ciiaki.es E, WbbtjWritten for the thinner or Light,

FOOTSTEPS, fj
MV FltED. S, MEIISTEB.
Up the golden stairway leading
To the realms of peace above,
Wander we with spirits bleeding—
Seek the path to rest and love.

Though the spheres may cease their shining,
And tlie way grow dark with night,.. ....
Shadows have a silver lining,
_
Angel hands shall lead to light.
.

Day hy day we draw yet nearer,
Step hy step we upward climb,
While the beacon, brighter, clearer,
Speaks a broadening heaven sublime!

Passed to Spirit-Life:
From Oneida, N, V-, Nov, K^tb, Mr. Erasmus Stoso,
ageil 78 yi'ai's,
He was mo of those of whom it may lo truly said, "the
world Is better that lie has lived.” Ho had been a restdent
of Oneida nearly forty years, aud during an active and eccrgeile business life bls noble add dignified cbaracter east*
Imdu o' ralliam'e around bls cherished religion, for which be
has umtllnchinglv sustalne'd (’ontumely and p *1 secutlou. Brevlous to Ids remiival to Oneida, aud before Spiritualism war
known by its modern def1u1l1out he was curiously led bt
spiritual Idfiuedce to withdraw from tbe church, aud Iu the
face of the givatest opposition organize a Sunday school of
Ids own. teaching hls own peculiar views as shown by bls
angel friends, Many’ here remember the debate meetings
which he and ids brother-in-law- Ira Hitchcock, held Iu ■ the
country for miles around, in which, as lie smilingly mid.
he cared nothing' what was aunouuced as the subject of de
bate, as he could ■ always include the subject upon which be
wished to speak, viz., spiritual intlueuces,
.
We all feci that in the death of this grand and original
man we have met with a personal loss.
C. I2. T.
From Boston Highlands, Nov. 21st, Mrs/LydlaB. Stcaroe,
aged 03 years aud 2 months. * She was a faithful, true believer In our Spiritual BblloSlophy, She leaves, Im her old age, ber mother, agcd rr years,
in full possession of her facilities, aud blessed with tlic
surance of a reunion with ber loved ones when called to meet
them. May the augels minister to her ami comfort her sm
she Is called home to her rest.
SAMUEL Gnovnb.
40 Iwiglt street, Boston.
From Akron, Ohio, Nov. lotb, E, N. Bangs, Im dbo 79tb
year of hls age.
lie has been a seeker after truth from bls youth. Ho hoped
to Aid It In tbe church, Imt struggled om until Splrltuallsi*
came. This be investigated, and found wbat bo bad long
sought. For twenty-five years bo has been enjoying
fruits of Its philosophy, aud passed over calmly without a
fear or struggle.
A, Undeuuill. .

From Utica, N. V., N’ovP'Ttbt bulla A., companion of
St. John B. Sanboru, aged 55 years.
•
Tho remaluB were brought to Now Centreville for IdJ^^
meet; services conducted by A, A. ■ Wheelock, of UticaGood seed was sown, and tho spiritual philosophy dlscum
to the edification of many of the audience. Why Bw^diwe
grieve that a spirit has been borm Into tho kingdom ?-»
tOMtuarg Nr^tiees not exc^i^lng twenty lines pulllsh^ii
oratuitouslu.
When they exceed this number, twenty
centsfor each additions l tine is required, A tins v ago**
type averages ten worde-l
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DECEMBER 7, 1878.

gCbcrti sent cut's.

fftlciRums iu Boston.

BALTIMOREiAD VERTISEMENT

SARAH

A.

O ‘B

MRS.

BANSKIN,

A. W.

WILDES,

Electro-Magnetic Physician,
No. 803 Washington street. Hodon,

Physician of the “ New School,”
Pupil of I)r. ltonjainin Itiisli.

tveatminto fov GUihuI—a cure guaiau’ivd.
M1dleated Baths glvviL DlUve Uouvo 10 to 1.». mid 2 to t.
I 1’1’110 ’’valid nt theiv homio If dvoivid. .8wr—N’oV' lb

Office No. 7fiV Snratoua Street, Baltimoue, Mb,

DR. H. B. STORER.

• fifce 29 Indiana Place, Boston.
URING Ultemi yearsprnsl Mits. I>asskix has been liu-

pupil of ami medium fur ilie splilt ul' l>r. lii’iij. Eush.
D
Many vases iivniiuimei'il hoill-Ust. huvu lieum iHiviuuieiitli'

cuved tlrvoiKh hev l|istvlllllenl(llllv.
'
Shu Is C'lulnamllnni uml elalvviiyant. Iteails the Interim'
condition of the patiemt, ivhethev pv^'semt of at aillstaiiee.
and Dv. Eush ’Feats the ease with a slllotllle skill which
has Been Kif-’iitlv enhanced by his flf’y years’ expeviemce In
tliewovlifol spilvits.
Ap]dt<^nttion by lettev. eneluslmE.Consultation Fee. f!.oo
aud two stamps:, will receive pvompt attemtion.

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magaeli^ed by Mr;. Danskln.
Is ail uufaillug remedy fov all diseases ol the Thioat aud
LnugSl TollEltl'tJAlt Consumption has beeu vuredhvl’.
PvIce$1L00 per hniile. Three bottles fov 8■>.el' Addfess
WASH. A. DANWEX, Baltimore, ..1ll..Jtalfdlill.'

DR. J. R. NEWTON,

"\,^W.0P1elaIty lo ’he nvepavatlou of New Oir^ianic RemeMl dies fov the cuvi of all fovmo of disease amd debility.
b;*ml finding symptoms, ami If the medicine sent evev falls
lo beui-ll’ lit* pa’leut, money will be Fifuudvd. Enclose §2
fov medlclui omly' NochaFgv fov consultation. Nov. 30.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.
FIlHOSE dvolvlug a Mvdieal Diagnosis of Disease, will
X please enclose §1,00, a lock of haiv, a Fituru postage
stamp, aud the address, and statu six amd age. All Me^H’1110. with dlivctioiio fov tviatmemt, extra.
011. 15h^13w*

ATIlS. E. A. CUTTING has inkem- rooms ai 12

UA Village oirvet, Boston, wUcfc ohi Will - coutlmuii hev
business -as Healing Medium, She 1:H -beem vivv success
ful Im hiv opeelaltle.0' Ladles ou’fvvlng.fvom me’rvouomeso
aid geniral debility will do well to consult hev and loam
Ucf mode of trenimemt and its favorable vcoulto. Mvo. Cut
ting gives VniMor.aiid Mtcdlcated Baths nt hev houseov ai the
Feol^leueeo of patients.
,•
tff—MaylL

LIGE1T.
H c tn Bllooks.

ns.

THE VOICES

T

BY WARREN SUMNER .BARLOW.
The au’hov has ’wised and emlavged the Voice of Prayei*,
ami adib’d the whole to (his Edition wlttou’ InWcasiiig the
p|■^l•e' Ills evltieloiu om the “■’,;ira^ble of the Prodigal's
Son.'' of vicarious atonement, ete', lu this put of the
wovk. Is of es]H**■l|lI Inteivs’.
The Voice uf Natihe fepilsl1lis God lu tiui ligUt of
Reason aud Philosophy—lu His unchangeable and glovious
attr•ll^utl■S'
*
The Voice of a Peuuek dellmcatcs the Individuality
of Olattcvaiid Miud, fv^ltli■nal Charily and Imvc.
The Voice of Eli’E•.ltsTITloN takes ’hc civcdsat theiv
word, ami proves by mumevous pKtssagvs fiom ll:* Bible that
the God uf Musvs lias bevm defeated by Satan, ffom the Gar
den of Eilcn to Mount Calvary!
The Voice of Puayeu vnfovcvs thc idea ’hat ouv prayevs must accovd with Imumtabll laws, else we pray for ef
fects, imde>|Mlld^*ili of cause.
„
Seventh edition—*lth about onc-fmtvth additional matter*;
with a ncw stippled stecl-plato engraving of ’he authov
fiom a vecemt pUologr•aph' ■ Printed im largo, clear* type, on
beautiful tinted lEtfe*, boumd im beveled boavds.
Price §Ll^; full gilt §1,25; postage lu cents.
Fov talc bv COLI1YF £ RICH.
cow
---jXTii EDITION

THE LIFE-LINE of THE LONE ONE;
Or, Autobiography of Warren Chase,

F.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,

H. Willis "W

L.

Mrs. C. H. Wildes,

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

FpiYF.ST AND BUSINESS MEDIUM, No. 5 Hayward
R. WILLIS, -urny be addressed ns above. From this X Place, Bootou. IL'atoil. Saturdayo nud Eoitlnr•o ex
*
lioint lie can ' attend to ilie diagnosing of disease bv hair cepted. Formerly No, 7 Mooitgomcvy L’lnce.
0
ami hnudwFitlngl lie claims that his (tower's In thisllne Dic. 7.-iW*
are. uilriy.nled, combining, as he does, accuFtto scientific
knowledge with keen mid searching Clairvoyance.
I)f. Willis claims especial skill in treating all diseases of
. the blood and nervous system. \Camiers, Scrofula Iu all Its TTICLECTIC AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. Hours
y fivimo a. m. io 8:30 p. m. m MoutgomiFy Place, Bosforms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all thu most delicate ami
’oil Pa’lvu’o vlolicdnt theivhomeswhcmdiolved.
compliratcd diseases of both sexes. •
NoV' 23,i-lw*
I)f. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who
have- been cured by his system of pract lee when all others
bad failed. All letters must eontaln a return pistage stamp.
Send for Circulars aad References.
.
July o.
■\TAGNETIC physician, o’li1o 7 Hamilton Place
Ml. Rooms. Boston. Patients treated ai theiv Fisldimce
If deolied. Diagnosis of disease. Hour's 9 a. m. to 8 f. yM
Of PAycllOIIlelf'ilUll Delineation of CliaFaelor.
Die. 7. — lw*
USAA. 11. SEVERANCE would its|Hulfully announce,
to the putille that those who wish, and will visit her hi
porson, of send their autograph of lock ef hnir*, she will give
Medical Clairvoyant and
Physician.
nuaecufatede ‘plhinol their leading iitlls of thai'acter'
and peetlinFltleS of dlspiositlon; marked ehatiges im past and
onic.’ nt 8'n Moulgomiiy Place*, Room -1, Boston, Mass.
futuie life; physical disease, with prve.scriptlon tnevefoF;
Nov. 2.
,
„
what business they ave best adapted to pursue’ In ovder* to ho
successful; the physical and - mental adaptation Df those In
tending maFviage: aud bints to the InhaFimmlously mnvi'ledl
Full delineation, §2,00, aud fouv;i-leul stamps.
"
FFTHAM'I U rrnd .MEDICAL .MEDIUM, 130 Wist HvookAddvess,
MUS. A. II. SEVERANCE,
Um. st" Hotel lii'ookitme, Suite 1, ltooioil' HouvoIt to 0.
.
CeiitFe street, between Chuvchand Prairie stree’s,
Am,-. 17.
,
Oct. 5.
-______ White XWiIif, Walwov’h - Co, WIs.

D

Mrs. L. J. Collamore,

E

MAUD MAYNARD,

. SOUL READING,

M

L P. GREENLEAF,

Susie Nicker son-White,
.1. 1

CLARA A. FIELD,

Spiritual Notes.

/"YL AI RVC iVANT, Mni'inllc Physician, Imoplratoual
Evenkci*, Pcli-L T--t and Business Medium, 7 .Mont
MONTHLY EPITOME of the Til ANSACTIONS OF C
gomery Place, Boston, Maos.
Maich 23.
SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOMETIES. and Auxiliary to the SPIRIT CIRCLE, the ME-A ■ B. WEYMOUTH, M. D., Ma-mUic Healer.
DlUMand the LECTURER, and containing Articles and xa.* Tumors iemoved without opera’lon' Diagnosis of
Reviews hy extu•rleueed writers, with comcise rejfjrts of disease’ from lockofbalFfor*§L Female Dlo1aotsao|nclalty.
pniccodhigs, Inlet' Notes of the month, programme of ar Advlci fill* to the pnooi* om WedneodayO' Ofllie ho’iis 1 to 3.
rangements of societies and mediums, ami otlur Interesting No. (fl Church oli'iet. Boston,
Ilrv•—l1cl- 2d.
Iuformationi for reference puiT^is^'s.
Published on the - first of each month. Price twopence.
Annual Subscription 2s. 6!,, of E. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Ma
rla Lane, London, E. ('., England. Orders can also be
sent through Messrs. COOLBY £ RICH, Hanner of Light "OHYSICIAN nnd Test Medium. Circles Wedmiodav af
Office, Boston. Annual subscription, 75 cents, postage free. X iviiioono nt 2:30, nnd Sunday evenings. 169 CoufIstii'cL
Nov. 3I.—1W*
.
Aug. 2^1-tf

A

MRS. L. W. LITCH,

THE

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

Boston Investigator,

"vrEDIUM—Teot, Medical and Business—13d Castle ot.,
MJ. neai*3tw Tremont st..
::vr*—Oc.. 5.
HE oldest reform journal in publication. ,
lliiSl N. J. JIOESfY
Price, §3,50 a year,’
•r^LECTRO-MARNETIC PHYSICIAN, 6 ITaimlllou
§1,75 for six months,
XJ Place, opp. Pavk-ot. CUiiivU. Electrical Vnpov Batho.
8 ceuts pev single copy.
Now Is your time to subscribe fom live nunF, which dis-’ , Aug. 10.
cusses ail subjects connected with the hupipftiessof mankind. MISS.-NELLIE NEESON, (foimilv at )31
Address
J. I*. JIENDUJI.'
HA Washington st.,) Business and Test 0IelUom, Hotel
IiiVCMrtgafoF Offce,
Norwood, (2d ouliv,) cov. Onk nnd Wnobimgtom oto., Bostou.
_
U'atue Memorial.
Sept. H.-kwr
.
April
* '* 7.
IloSolll Jin**,
T■». jE'NNIF CEOSSK, Test, CiaHvoyanf.
MX Buolieoo amd Healing Medlom. Six questions bv mall
550 <*1110 and stamp. WIoIi lifi-Feadlug, §1,00 aid 2 stamps.
RECORD of the Progress of the Science and Ethics of 37 Eemdall stievi, Boston.
Dec. 7.
Spiritualism. Established In ISM, The Spiritualist Is
the recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists of Europe. A S. HAYWARD’S Magnetized Pai’eii
e Animal subscription to residents In any part of the United -t\.9 iH’rfovmo wonderful cuves. Two pKickageo bv mall,
State’s, in advance, by InternalOnal Postal Order, the fee §1,(00, Magnetic iFeatmemt from 9 io I. 5 Davisot., Boston.
.. forwhich Is 25c., luyahle to Mu. W. II. HARRISON, 38
Oct. 5.
.
Great Russell street, Bloomsbury, Londofn Is §3,75, or
through Messi's. COLBY A RICH, Banner o^f Light olUee, MES. FANNIE 0. - DEXTER, 0)0 Tvimont si..
MA Medium. Will hold Circles fov tests,- developmeui ami
Boston, §•l.,0).
tf—May-L
spiritual cultur'i, Wednesdays, F. m., aud Sunday 1^’111^0.
Nov. 30.—lw*
-

T

Sf’

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.

A

AS NOUXC EM IB NT.

ATISS MARY B. FOGG, Tvst-Mcdium, Rooms
HE VOICE of ANGELS, edited and managed hy 1'A 3(H1 Havvloom Avenie, (up ome Hight) Bo.■stoi1' Houvs, 9
spirits, mow Iu Its third volume, enlavged to twelve a. m, to i, nnd 2 io 6 p, m. Circles ivcvy Sumdnv evening
pnge**, will ho issued semi-monthly at tho Fat* View House,nt 7<S o'clock. ■
fw*—Dec.7.
NoFth Weymouth, Mass. Price |H»r yeaF, Iu advance. §l,5o,
postago 15 - ciiiIs; less time in pvoieoBou. Letters and mat MBS. Mr. A, PORTER, Cl^iQ'’^^^:lut' Letters
ter fov the ppujiiv (to receive attention) must be ;lddyc.s.svd UA answered for$^,0^>. 38 Knceliinastreet, BootoiL
(postpraid) to tlie imdei'slgned. Specimen copies free,
Nov. 1«.—lw*

T

I). C. Df]!F.S3](OIU^i. I*tib.

Jam. 5.

VoIce ol'AngeN.

PSYCHOMETRY.

AJME. STAR, Magnetic Piiyslcl.aii aud ClairllA yoyaot, tells the ^11111*1. 3 WnlKeruyo., Chwvieoiowu.
Dec. 7.-lwr

TjOW--EICJn/r\ccu given me to dellutrntc character, to
X de.sl^bll^t^ie meut:u and sp.fitual cnplacitilsolf prefsoiis,
.and sometimes to Indicate’ theiv future and their best lo'cations for. health, harmony and business. Perssous desiring
aid of this sort- will please srnd me Uielv-handwvlUng, state
age aud sex, ami enclose §1,00, with stumped ami addressed
enyeio>ne.
JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 ML Vevnou st., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17.—t_______ .__________________________________

PATENTS

ROCURED hy T. II. ALEXANDER £ ELLIOTT.
Solicitors and Couuseilov.s Iu Patent Cases, (established
1857), «0^•lC07ttl st., W’ashillgtolll 1>. C. No feu unless pat
ent Is procutre’d. Send for •1Guide tovInventors” (free).
Sept. 7.—tf'
■

P

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,

;

QAMBEL GROVER, Healing

Medium, No,

D 00 Dwight oi. Dr. G, will nitemd ruueraio if reuueoti1d.
Aug. 31.-13W*

A,TRS. EWElil* (Si^tlle 2), Hotel Norwood, Oak
MA otreii. Emimmcv oil Ash strect' Houvo 10 ioo5.
Nov. 2.

A UOUNTIA

DWINELLS, Clairvoyant,

jfV Trance and Prophetic Medium, 157 Tremont street.
Oct. 5.

T^P^LV^cOsjL'H^HCIC7francei^i^^diuin‘ SplvX filial and Physical Healing, 65 Clarendon street.
Nov. 30.--3w*
•

THE MODEL PRESS

S the simplest, fastest running, fastest and most per
ONTAININO seven sections ou Vital Magnetismaud
, feet j)ress cci^r hur’ntvd. ami guaranteed to be
Illustrated manipulations, hy Du. Stone. Fov sale
Thoroughly Reliable.
at thlsoffllce. Price §1,25; cloth-bound copies, §2,50. Sent
by express ouriy,
____________________ .______ Oct. 5.
.Iii y smart bog c«|| manage it, and do hundreds of dol
lars’ m.iirlh of umfli a wmv. It amvet busbne** mm au
theer printing bills Presses ns low as §3.
business
print in g, §1U to
iiotariffoo t pwwr.r - Pl<) - o - 1l0' . Ovwf
ROPOSITION will be made to those having any money tutOOnoio in use. d/W a Priee Medal awarded at the Paris
l
for Investment, on application hy ^^itvr or otherw ise to Exposition,
JOHN WETHERBEE, No. ISOId State House, Boston.
Tho Loading Press of tho World.
Nov. 5.—5w
£ handsomely illuslr<l'ied 121 page hook, entitled HO IP
TO PRINT and a copy of the. PRINTER'S (;UIDE,tioith
full particulars, mailed for to ce^vts, ‘Address J. W.
rpHE celebrated Trance, Business, Test and Medical
uGIIADA Y A CO,, Inventors and Manufacturers,
X' Medium, No. 2U7 KosOx street, Lawrence, Mass
No. 723 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Doc, no-aw*
Nov. 30. —j w
______ 4^—_______
VSYCII^^METEY.
4
■ New’ Life 1<o^* liie Old IHoodl
OR a Ricadiiig of Chnraete•F, Business Capacities, Ad
vice ou all Business Matteis, and a Fofeeast of the Fu
ture, send lock of hair, age, sex, §1,00 aud 3-eent- stamp,
with Feturu envelope fully directed. Address MRS. C, E.
DENNIS, cave of Latter CaFfiei* No. 22, Ciueililinti, Ohio,
“THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.”
Oct. 12.

I

C

A Safe and Attractive

P

Mrs. J. L. Small,

F

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY.

A NNIE LORD CHAMBERLAIN’S Magnetic

.OL aud Electric Liver Pills hie Headache, Constipation,
Loss of Appetite. Aching of Limbs,
Limbs Back,
“
Ac. ’Price
»-« .50
'•“ ets.
••• •
“ ‘ Paper,
n....... , 2 sheets 25ct.s. Address
pev box. Also Magnetized
Nov, 23.
119 Peavl Bil'cei. East Somerville, Mass.
M
/^^IHV^OYrAUNT’S Guiiio Book mailed for 6c.
J Mur. Du. Stansuuhy, 170 Plama st., Newark, NJ.
Nov. 23.—3w*
z

PRICE REDUCED.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
CAETE LE.VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS.
Dr. Fred. L. II. Wiills
Win. While.,
Luther Colby,
Jim. Jennie M. Rudd,
Jlonee Hull.
Inane B. Kie*^1*
Mm. J. II. Xonnut,
Aminic Denton Crldge,
Tliomnn Fnine.
A.J.Dnvfn
Jim. H. F. Bavin,
Monnnieiit to Fnine,
Mimm Lizzie Doten,
Spirit Brlde.
William Denton,
Gerald Jlnuuey•.
J. 31. Feeble*.
JlrsCoiinnt and VaMhtl.
Jim. C. L. V. Ulfvbmond. —
------„___
R. G.
Iiigemtoll.
Any of the above for 20 cents.

”

IMPERIAL OR CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS.
Dr. J. Wm. Van Namec, Judge Edmond*,
Mirs A. D. Crfdgc,
William Denton,
■ Dr. lI. F. Gardner, '
N. Frank Wliltc,
Mono* Hull,
51- IL IngerMlll,
Mm. C. L. V. Richmond, M. B. Brlttnn,
Mm. Jennie N. Rudd,
Gerald JInmvy,
A. J. Davlis
Wm. WVhito.

-

THE NUTRITIVE COMPOUND,
HOULD now be used bv weak-nerved aud pooF-blooded
jurqrle everywhere, us the best restorative* of uerve-ceils
Sand
bie><t-globnies evef discovered.

Mild amt soothing iu Its natuiv, the feeblest child cau
take it. ’Constant aud steady -Iu Us uutFitive powev, tho
worst forms of disease yield to its pxiwer’.
Send for it Jo DR. H. IL STOEER, 29 Indiana Place,
Boston, Mass.
Price 81QD. poufage 18 cent*; Six Package*,
85.00. postage 81.08.
For sate by COLBY A RICH.
Sold Im-New York City by J. R. NICIvLES, C97 Bioadway, corner1 0tli street.

The Writing Planehette.
SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious nerfonnnuees of this wonderful little Il>stvtmeui. which - writes
Intelligent answers to iiuestioiis asked either aloud ov men
tally. Those tnncqtnPnied with it would ho astonished at
some of tho results - that have been attained through its
agency, aud mo domestic circle should bo without omo. All
Imyestlgniofs who desire practice Iu wilting mediumship
should avail themselves of these “ l*klnu■heltiet” widen
may- be eomstlied om all questions, us als^o fov eommtmlentloms from deceased relatives ov friends.
The Plnmeheito Is fuimlshed complete with box, pencil
aud divectioms, by which any ouo cau easily uudersinud
how to use it,
'
I’lanchette, with Poutagraph Wheels, §1,00.
Fovsaloby COLBY &KIC1I.

SHEET MUSIC.

X M- Feeble*.
Dr. CTinrlcet Main,

Inane B. Rich,
Luther Colby.
KATIE KINO, JlnlerlfiilzMi Spirit, taken in
London, by Jlngnenium Light.
A
MRS. J. II. CON’AN’T, late Medium for the Ban
ner of Light, and Indian girl, VAS1ITI.
Any of the above for 35 cents each.
THE SPIRIT BRIDE, ulze 8x10, 40 cente.
THE SPIRIT OFFERING, 40 cent*.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

PHOTOGRAPHS
uf

DM. STOJtMJi’S OMMA T TITAT.IZEIl,

— -■

COL. ROBT. G. INGERSOLL.
“ Wo have received from tlie studio ot Sir. S.avonv, of New
York Clty. an excoltent photograph llke.iess of C0I.. ftoiiT.
G. iNOBnsOLL, tloceebratelllctlrlr. Cabinet, 35' cents;
Carte de Vlolti,20 cents.
i_For sale by COLBY & RICH.

BATTLE OF THE WILDERNESS............ . lll.00eunts,
LOVED ONES ARE WAITING FOR ME
MY HOME BEYOND THE TIDE.............. .....40 .
GONE HOM E............ -......................................... ....... 25 “
TINY'S SPIRIT-BURTH................................. . .....33 “
THE BRIGHT CELESTIAL SHORE......... lllll25 “
MOONLIGHT SERENADE........................... .
35 ' *
PEARLY WAVE WALTZ............................. "".W “
DREAMS OF THE SEA................................. .... 30 “
SOUVENIR I)E MEMOIUE WALTZ....... ....... 33 “ •
CHILDHOOD'S HAPPY HOURS................ ....... 13 “
For sale bv COLBY £ RICH.

English ■ Spiritual Magazines.
Wo have on linndnquanlttyvfnaaenumftirvof the Lon
don Spiritual Magazine and Human Nature, which
wo will send by mall to any address for 15 cents per copy—
retail price 30 anti 25 cents, respectively.
.
Fovsaloby COLBY &RICH.
.

‘to

BE OBSEllVEll

T ll

An Examination of the Bliss Imbroglio^
Both In I is Spirit lial and I .e-gi) A-pect: to whieli is supple
mented u hut oeciu - red a’ an lu’eieotlngSplr’i-Sl-ame
♦ ntlibd A Family Re-union.
The above I life >> eleat - l,l expresses the object of ’he book
lhal further lomment h' iiiiin-i-'ssu'v other than to ivu>mnirml that it be extensivel,\ rijiiiila’ed in ■ the reading world,
as being llie v*hicle of justice ’o the lmllhlUhllsed media ill
whose defence it is Issued, as we.l as the Iinparicr ol uiinli
knowledge cu||eerulug spirHual laws ami their oplralions,
whose delicacy at present s<> -nis to be hut linle undei-shoid
by many mimK
Price 15 ciu’s.
..

C HI RM s T,
The Corner-Stone of Spiritualism.

Aildli-s’ Prof. 1411’011 S|M’ii<*<*. I3h East Hlh stna*<Nvw York Cl’v.

XI' Ai. 1ST,,
A Weekly Journal of Progress and Reform,
I <*

Addressed bv a Spirit Wife and Dnughtlvs ’hvough the MeNewport. R. 1..
dlumshluof the late j»hn
John C. Gr*limi*ll,
Gr’
'* vf' ........................
to a Husband ami FiIIher
hf In the Preseuee
Piesema of the Compiler.
Pilce 100 cents.
..
No, 3.

and

Divine,

(Part II.)

and, Divine,

Price 10 cents.

No. l)l
Inspirational Writings
Of ’he late Mis, Juliette T. Buvton, of Now York.-Cltv. addr'essed to (lie Compiler*,
,
*
Pvlce 10 eentS'
‘
•
.
•
No. - ik
'
Inspirational 'Writings
Of Mvs. J. T, Slants, of New Yovk, lu ’he pfloeuee of ’he
Compiler*.
Pilce IU cents.

Mrs Cora. L^V. Tappan.
Fifty-Foui Dltcolitlt,

Sixty-Thno Extonpoiaueous Poovus, and Sixv
teeu Extracts.
Plain cloth §2^00; gilt §2.5'0; postage 12 elU’S'
Fov sale by COLBY £ RICH.
_ _ - _ ___ _tf_

Buddhism and Christianity
FACE TO EACH;
Or, £n Oral Discussion between the Rev, Mige.ttuwatte,
a Buddhist Priest and Rev, l). Silva, an English
Olcrgginan. held at Pantura, Cee/lon, with an
Introduction and Annidations

BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.
Paw, 99 pages. Price 25 cunts, plottage fr'eT.
Fovs^tloby COLBY' £ RICH.

«

What is Spirit?
An Eoftay, by Clement Pine, of England.
Hf-ls a maxim of one of our modern savants that the ca
pacity to ask a question Implies the corresponding |x»wer to
answer It—a hold assertion, certainly. But. encouraged by
such a statement in relation lo the eapalllllt^esofthehumam
mind, the author ventures to attempt the solution of the
problem, “ What is spirit?*’
Pattiv, Scents, posl:igu free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

The New Dispensation;
Or, Tho Heavenly Kingdom.
UY L. W. HULL.

Au argument showing that the prophecies supposed to
Fefer to the Millennium meet theif accomplishment in
Molei'ii S)»li'itua.lism.
Paper, 15 cents, p»st:ige2 cents.
For sale - by COLBIY - £ RICH._______ _ ______ .

A Friendly

Controversy

Between Rev. Mr------- . a Baptist Minister, and J. B.
Angell, authorof “WVhy 1 am a Spiritualist, ami Why
1 am not an Orthodox.” It Is rare that Of’hodoxy has re
ceived a moro lust and thorough presentation than Is set
forth in these lifty-nlne pages ot friendly controversy.
Papur, 2)cents. lo>st{lge fieee
.
For sale by COLBY £ RICH.

EXETER HA LL !
A-Theological Romance, Most startling and Interesting
work of the day 1
Every Christian, every Spiritunlist. every skeptc and
every pfeachef should read I’. Every fuIifouI statesman,
even - teacher and FefoFmer, and every woman in the land,
shoifld have a copy ot‘ this extraoi'dimuy book. Astound
ing incidents and FeveVations for ail.
■
Price, doth, 80 cents, postage 00 cents; pap^’F, 60 cents
iMiitage 5 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

God Healing with Slavery-.
God’s InstFumentali’y In emancipating the African
Slave in America. Spirit-messages from Franklin, Lin
coln, Adams, • Jackson, WebsteF, Penn, and others, to the
nnthof, Thomas Richmond.
.
Cloth, §100, ptostage 6 cents. '
For sale hy COLBY £ RICH.

All about Charlies IL Foster,
An account of Thirty-Nine Seances with Ciiaiiles H.
Foster, the most celebrated Sptritua^l Medium In Amer
ica, written by tiie following able men: Mr, Chase, Killtov New York Day Book; Mark M. Pomeroy, The Demo
crat; Mr. Taylor, Philadelphia Press; Mr. llvdc. S’.
Louis Republican; Mr. Eeating, Memphis Apiwul; Epees
Sargent, AuthoF and Pout; Professor TelR, Bangor, Me.,
£c.
j
Pntwv, 10 cents, i^ust:ige five,
Fovsaloby . COLBY A RICH.

Inspirational and Trance Speaking.
A papier vead before the Comfevemce of EpiFitunlists, held
Im Lawsons Rooms. 100 Gower street, Loudon,, W.
Eng., bv Ml*. J. J. Movse'
'
Tills lectuve will ho vead with luteiest, coming, as U
does, from the pem of ome of Englunds gifted mediums,
who lias llctoved m» satisfactorily iu tlie United States.
Papiev, 5cemts, ymstage 1 cemt.
Fovsaloby COLBY £ RICH.__________________ ___

Spiritualism as a Science,
Anil Spiritualism as a Religion.

-

Aii Oration delivered umdev si»Irit Imllueuce. at St.
Georgu’s Hull. Loudon, Eng., Sunday eweiilng. Elpi. HUtt.
1873, dry Cora I,. V. Tapipam. This is No. t ot a series ot
Traetsemlltled ’’The NewSclemee. ”
Papev. Scent!.-- prrstage fiee.
For siIi by cdLilY & ItlCH.
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NOTABLE OPINIONS,
I like your Man.
I le Is bright, ere p, (tank, genial, gay.
Jolly, profound In fin • l, “eyetj In< • h a Man
Accept
congratnlations on your siieerss In making sogoodallAN

.’’

1

llrst time'll v ing.
lie Is a splendid eI'<.
Biers >«'ii, how
the ladies will love him I
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met,
Imh-ed, I do not see how 5011
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Its first number Is well Hllnd. and.looks handsome, and as
ouv friend Butts is active, entei prising, and w i - io s well, wo
llopiphc wIII sin - cri'd in Ills rev,- vernine.
Tic uiore Liberal
jonnials llirlctter. ami. h'siib's tic rnotlooi the- New York
candidate su'iis us exactly.
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Boston lartslg/atitr.
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A ' GREAT ■ OFFER FOR

HOLIDAYS!!!

JUST PUHLlSHEI)-SF.NT FU EF.

(

The Golden Melodies.
Words find MFusio
rim rill: i-oii

Lyceums, Circle

of

ante Ca:m;p-^Meeti.ngs.

BY S.AV* TUCeeR.

Tills hook is mot a collection of- old mushc F^’-piublished,
hut tjie cou’euts aie mostly original, aud have been pfep^nrd
to meet a wan’ that has long been lei’ all ovef ’he couu’i v for
a ffesh supply of woi -ds and music.

Ol^T^TDlD EKMEIBV I’OlI R.AMIMnSS. I’ieI I |y |“ .scrip’ hm Free ’ o a u v jeei sou who will av ico
V/ XUJ-I (H j,.;y si u heu a mew growth el ' MiIi . W liiskevsov Mus’aches is aeiuaUx pioduc-d. SANDERSON £
CO., 2 Cllu’on Place, Newkirk,
iteow- Oet. 2U,

Miss ' 'Lottie Fowler,
F IHI E wolld-ivuowned Medical aud Business Spliitual Mo• .L dlum aud Magtie’lr llealcv, 15'.i--Vcst 2ld street. New
Yolk. Houvs i’ ms.
Nov. 3U.
I IZZIE NEWEI.L. .Mctli’ml ami Hiiusi'iess(’laU-'
I J yoyau’l .Magnetic Physician. Examlua’lous limm lot - k
of haiF. 21 Cliumu Plac’’, New Y^irk.
4w* Nov. 2'1.

Mrs. Elizabeth ' ' Hilton,

ORIGIN A1, PIF:CESl•-Bl•au’ii^ul Angels are Wal’ing for
Mc. Tlrnte'sn Laud of Fadeless B'eou*: di. show ilu* ’he. 1 VT^^^TIUIU) gl llEET, IIIE^^OEI.VN, E. I>., N. V.,Spirit's Immoftal Abode: Sweet MvviU .’;Thm,v: Longing*11 I. # O MtrBca) - Clalvvovaut. Reads Hi* lu’eviov comllfor Home: My Arbor of Love; Moving Homeward: I ..ball ’IouoV tlie pa’leut, whether pt'semt or l -\- 'ock of hah. I’i iioo
know his Angel Name: Walling 'mid llu-Shadows: Beauti §l,ioaiid postage, state ag* aud sex. Mis. Hll’ou’s wellful Laud of Life: Homeof-Res’: Tius’ luGod: Augel Vis known Cough Mi^l’1i'l', au unfailing leuiedy fov dlseav^ of
itants: Sweet Reileellous: Looking Over: Gathefed Hoin*; ’lie luugs aud ches’, especially adapted to tile cousump’ive;
What Is Heaven? Beautiful City: No’ Vet: Looking Be price 5o cents am’ 1*1.0' pef bottle, ll<•lut- 9 ill’ 0 I'. M.
yond; Let Men Love Oue Another*: S’llke all your Haipr': Si Hiilays) till U,
'
•
Nov. 2.
Tenting NeafeF Home; Welcome Them Here: Voices from
the HeieF Laud; Chan’.. (omie ’o Mo; Invocation-Chan’;
T WMEVAN ’N.\ME.E,M.I)„(Jiiirv(y':mt lMvA Little While Longev: Thvy*r•l• Calling Over' ’he S<*i; fl • slclau. 3|.s Livingston stree’, Bi**- l.^U' N. Y. All
Over Theve; Bcau’lfm Laud. '
classes of diseases sncrl-lfnl.^ tuea’eiL Tlslllmlllals fmSELECTED.—We Shall Mee’ ou ’he Bright Celes’lai ulslu'd mi appl|ca’loU' Examina’lous by lock of hair, yj.
Shore; Augel Canr: They’ll Welcome us Home: Welcome
Nov, tl. I3w ,
.
Angels: Come, Gentle Spirits; 'Repose’; Sweet Hour of
Till-) MlAttiS'RTlP TRDATJULNT.
Pra-veF; Clpiut: Moving Homeward: .Come Up Hl’hef;
Bethany: only Walting: Evergreen shove; Gone Before; OlEND TWENTY-FIV E - CENTS ’o DR- ANDREW.
Trov. N. 5'..
ami
highly
lllosChaut—By-aud-By:
Chant
By-and-By: Shall we Enow
Know Each oilier
oiliev There? O SToNE,
“•
.........
.. obtain
“"•ll 1 *al ' laigc. "
’*«
Angel Friends: Gentle Words; My Home Beyond the Elv- 1 llnii'd Rook °n Bu. system ot v!||iHz|ng tivnum-n’.
er: Sow in the Morn thy Seed.
.
' Oc’.
Papev, 25 ceuts, postage five; 12 copies, papev. 8*2.50: 25 j w TT of thc BretHrM C'iird.o you wf -av. vlb nemo
copies ami upwards to one address at (lie rate of 20 ceuts pev I —me. puslpab). vti.n. l.- Ul.ie A Co., Nass.n; N. Y.
copy.
*
; Oct, 26.- -2'lvv
.
^Fo'IL^Iv by COLBY £ RICH.
|
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Unveiled:....

A MnsteVlEoy to tho Mysteries Of Ancient and
Modern Scienco aud ' Religion.

TIER U^^^OUiD’S

Sixteen

Crucified

Saviors;

Of, - Christianity Before Christ.
<’••hL'lning new. siai'tling, and evhae^lluni^ flvel:dl^•mt ,
BY’vcH, P. BLAVATSKY.
in Religious His’oFy, which diMn'ee ’he nii.-nmlmiThis work It divided Into two Volumes, oo* Beating 'ex’- I
giu of all ’Ii* docirim's, pi-ineiplos, pji-i.-pi>;uit
clutlvely of the relations of modevn tclcncvt ’oamcleut tliclulrac’es of lii* Chiistiau New TeMarm-uL ami
mvglc 0^11’1, ami thc oth'T of the aucleut wovld-vellglous
furnishing a fey l*e' unlocking main of In
ami ’hi'lr*o’trthoott lu raflontaget' Thc tlengoul1t, myths
.
Sae'e-d M.vsIiiIos. 'besides comprising
.symbology, vltes, emblems and theologies of putt and pies’he hls’i'fv o’ Sixteen ihieii’al-- Ciuclll'-il Gods f-e-., e’c,
ent generations, are all patted In ievlew. The analytes of
thc myths of India, Babylonia, Egypt, Greece, Rome,' PlueBY E EESEY- GRAVES.
ulcla, Mvxlvo, ami the Gevmanlc p^-oplvs, aie ex’iemely luteresiug. TheciVlglli of modevn fal’hs is pitleutly tuici'd, Aullmrof “The1 Biography of Salm." and “Tlie Bible
• , of BU•il|lt,* Icomprising a des:'vlpil<m of
and tlie points of resemblance caiefully mai kvd. •
twenty Bibles)
. Im ’he Second Volume the vavlous views of 0’111’10’0 ivThis
woiideifui ami exhaustive - volume by Mf. (taw.-.)
s|H*ltiig thc univevoal ethvv, tli* lui|’^>mliFabie known aud
unknown fovcco ami Ihclv covielatioiis, coomogony, geolo will, we aie cer’aln, lake high tank as a bool, oi fihniivoo .
gy, astrology, chemical action, aiehemy' £c., are viview- lu ’he H’ld which If lias chosen for it. Th- amount of
ed, ci'IUcioed ami eomp^lfed' The Feilt|onsof man to ’lu* mental ’abor iH'ressa'v io collate ami compile !!ic varied
Hllivel'0Vl liu-hiding hit coutiol ov>v i’o phinomeua, avv hiioirinatUm cou’alued in it must have been m.weio aud
viewed from the oluc of thi am-lcut Maglauo. Thc phllooo- ni'dllous Indeed, ami now that H Is iu Mch convenient
phyof gestation, lifeaud death Is’reutvd aftera movei ami shap^‘ the s’uden’ of In - •• though’ will mu willingly allow.
vlgovous fashion, aud the myollial domain of psychology lo It to go ou’ of pi'ln’, But the book Is by no mtluu^nolem
collation of vlcwsoFs’a’ls’lcs: tbr'oiighou’ i’s cut ire umirso
traversed.
Two yolomeo, voyal Ovu,.- about 1000 pages, handsomely tlie author follows a de’lid’e line of iv.waich ami niglmeut
to the close, ami Ills conclusions go, like sure -allows, to.
nvln’id, cloth, ex’va. §7,.50.
the mark.
Fov ottlc by COLBY £ RICH. '
.
*_________ _
ToetlnumhN of I lie Proe rnel Itciulei'N.
.“ It is a wonderful and exhaus’ Ive v'limH’, aud w - ill ecc’ipy
a high rank as a work of refefeman “ - Ban tur of Light. '
“It contains -ex’ raordluaiy leyelntlous in icllgloiis bisA MUSIC’ HOOK FOR THE
’ofy.e- Boston lovtstigafur.
“ It Isa great aequlsllloii loom llbcial ll’efature.*’- Troth
Sttkir.
“ 11 Is lo the origin of - religious ideas and iliod t inu s w hat
By J. M. PEEBLES ami -J. O. BARRETT.
DifwIii Is ’o tin ofigiu o’ sp..-iie--“ .S. Harris, Vintage,
E. H. BAILEY, Musical EiHmm.
Thio work liao been pviparid fov thi pivot a* gieat ex“It isai. pe'lort bu:>t of suiliigln on ’he religious ami iqy|diincaiid much min’al labov, in ovdev ’o meet tlie ' waulo of thologieso’ the pas’. 11 is a §:u>u libiai- \ - in a single yo|nmel’“
Splvl’uailot Soclellio lu ivivy inov’lon of the eouuti'y. It - - Hr. P. /». jinies.
m'vd only to I
to mivl’ eomm1nda’lou.
'
“ I’ is ’he nuistei- woi - k of llienge.*’ ,V. J, Stubbs, Long
Over* one-third of I’o pu^^tvyaml thfie-quaf’ifoof Ito mu- Lake, Minn,
,
*
olcaieoFigluaI' Some of Amnica’o moot glftid’aml pMipiu' • L-oiisblei- it in some resp^’cts llu* gleams’ woik evef
lav mloielano have wvlttiu expressly fov l’.
wTi’cn lu ’he English lallKl;age.“- Dr. R. B. Ellis. Ra
The SmtiriiaE Haim* Is a wovk of ovev ’hvee mindrvd leigh, N. V.
i
mgeo, compfiolug SONGS, DUETS ami DUARTETS,
*• It Is ofeemiueu’ly the
I. To- the age. . . . Had I ’he
, with PIANO, ORGAN ov M EMH)EON aeeompKlniolemt. wealth ot au Astor l would devote at least a million tovii I Simgle copy §2,(ii, full gilt ^l.un; iteoiilio §|ii,tm, 12 copleo culating l’ glatul’ols|y. . . . To say that lids is ’he ' most
! §19,00. Wliem amt by mail, 11 cento aodltloual vvqulvvd on remarkable book of lu- age is no’ assuming too much. It is
each copy.
'
truly a great woi- k.- ami impresses tme like time vast ami grand
Am abridged edition of tiir Splvltuaf Havp hao also beeu iu nature. I amalmost awi --stm-U hi ibe full vlllwnntlcoml
isouid, containing one hundred amd fouv pages.
prehension of Us powef. **• •
H. McDuugal.
'
Cloth, §1,0^i, postage 8 ecnt0'
“ E’.verythlng is proved by such aii amiy of histor ical au
Fov tale bv COLBY A RICH.
thorities as no other work can bosaE. H. Britt< n.
“1 have a large llbfaiy of libefal books, but tills woi - k
tiansceiuls them :iIL“ • Joel Brown. Mt. Halthi/, Ohio.
“Of all tiie works of the uiue’eeutu centur y this certainly
excels them all.“-J. Co^^^nons.
Or, Higlit Sldo TTiz>.
“ It- will astonish Ifdt docs not feyolntionlzc thu world.”
U^'URV. T. 11. TAYLOIt, A. M., M. IL
- -Dr. Prince. ■
,
“It is calculated to Interest the Christian, ’he philosopher,
The Rcsurn’<e’on of ’hu l^iarl: the Second Coming of
Chviot; the Last Day Judgment-Showing from the S’and- and the philanthropist, to an intense degree.”—.Dr. N. B,
pMolnt of Common Sciioc, Reason. Science, Philosophy, and Wolfe, C^^<^^nnf^li, Olaio.
“ It must In the coufse of time work a moral revolution,”
thc Bible, the utter folly thiie lo lu the Doctviuc of a lltiml
k
Ru^tm^d lom of the Bodv. a li’eial Comlrigool Christ at Mi* - .0. Rent.
No libi-ary can b* complete without it. aud nopErson thor
End of the World, amd a IIIvv^iI Judgment to follow.
oughly piosted ou thu greatest theme ot the world without
Plice, cloth §1.25, ptostage five; papev §1,U, teoStagl five.
Feadiug it.
Fov sail hy (lOLBY £ RICH._____________________
Printed on lin, white papEF, large V^mo, 380 juges, with
poFtralt of author, §2.(H.post;igu m cents.
ForNilo_bv_COLBY £ RICH. _
________

THE SPIRITUAL’ HARP

Choir, C^i^n^iregation and Social Circle,

OLD THEOLOGY TURNED UPSIDE DOWN,

The Electric Physician; A Challenge to tlie -Christian Church.
OR, SELF-CURE BY ELECTRICITY.
BY EMMA IlAllDINGE Bltl^T^TEN.
A Plain Guide to thu use of the Elcctro-Magnetlc Bntturv, with full directions for the treatment of every form
of 'disease on thu French and .Viennese System of Medical
Electricity.
Pri(*e50cciit.s,r, postage
prostage 5 ceuts.
cents.
♦*
oLby j
.Fov side by COLBY
£ rich
RICH.._________________________
_____________

The Better Way:
Au ap'p'oat io Jlou Iu lielrnlf of lliiipiau Cuituve thiuiiu.Ii a
Wisev Parentage. Ily A. E. Newton.
Il* the Editor’s Apipp-al ho says: “1 may have souio 1111weli-oum- tvutlis to tell — Hitue distasteful advice to give —
and - tiossllily may awakeu iu some minds pi.iiiful thoughts
of the past. Quavvel with me tf you wiil-dtsp>ute mo If
you crn^^hut listen! STiilEE, 1IUT tiEAti!”
PatieF covers, is pin, U5cents; flexible cloth, 60 cents, post“foor Fa’ehy COLBY &. RICH.

•

We will dui ing tlie HOBJ DA I - S 'li.w-si of fa00>
l*| ANOS A ORGANS, at l: NTIt AORRI NA It V
GOW pl’lcee- lot- ciieIi, MIMJ'.N3HD ORGANS 2 3
In<iv<ei* ti^^^^eet the demand fov ilie^' admirable aith'les, 5 m*1h of m'viU 8b»5. 3 mUh with Sub Rhhh amU
by-Hon. Thomas R. IIa/.aiu*, ’hey have been pulilisbe’l 0'oupler 8HD. 2 M’* Sot)- I *H‘l 8 It). I M* 835.
in pamphlet form, on good papev, ami aiv In every way eal- 7 OHtivc all EOSl:eVOOD PBANOiS SI3t). 7 1-3 '
eulaled to make a favorable impression as pionrt r tracts. do 81 - It), wul*i'a^il’d lor SEN yeiiN. AGENTS
I11u*l laUed
O'nliilo^iie*
.^1^oi^^^^l.
The ju ices are llxed at these low llgmes. tha’ ’he woi -ks may W'A.NTHD.
lie wl’hlii the reach of all. Hen* ave eleven ’vac’s, cou’alH- JIuhie sit half fiiee. I1ORM‘l WATERS £
ing eight huudved ami' elghty-llve pages of live, radical SONS. JlniifT*, iml Dmilt*i*t>. 10 Ir. I lllt- Nr'rvf.
'
‘ tv Nov. 23.
thought, sent jiistpald for* §1.0^0. Mon* spiritual knowledge j; New1 Vol’ll.
is condensed upm these Iiiivcs than eau be found In twenty- i
llvednllu's’ wov’h of lesscouceu’ rated mn’’eFl
’ II
Fov sale by COLBVA RICH.
j
COMPLETE IIIsIoi a of U all S’lee’ Fl’ianrr, con’aiuing
‘
THI^RtD THOUSAND-REVISED.
j valuable Infoima’lou Ie Inves’ois. Addiesb BAXTER £ Cl)., Publishers, 1 Wall >f»e’’,.New Y«o•ltl
Nov. 2.—1>r

HEATHENS ■ OF THE ‘HEATH.
A Romance, lustvuetlve, absoiblug aud thrilling. By
Esq., author oof "Exeter
Hdl^,,' etc.
Thu au’hov savs: “Gwing to the great success attending
the publication of ‘Exeter Hall’—a theological romance,
mow entering its fourth edltlom—ami moved by what I be
lieve to lw a marked necessity of the times, l leave been
Induced to |iem these pages, ami to Jay them also before the
libeial and Intelligent reader*.
The work having beem written umdev some dllllcultles. at
ynfions times ami Im ynvioos placet, it is to be belied that
whnilyev cTiticlsm- may be bestowed upxm it shall be Iu a
spirit as gemev^ous at it -is just, ami that It may be always
homo im miml that, Im giving these pages to tho world, tue
dlsmthrallmeiit of my fellow-men from degrading usages,pveyudices uml beliefs, has beem my sole objecL “
Cloth §1,50, postago lOceutst uap)er§l,(O, postage Scouts.
Fov sale by COLBY £ RICH.

TERMS OF M ' F.s< RIH'I '|oN 8lOO PF.RVf.AR,

.■
Eleven Days at Moravia:
The wonderful ■exp^,rlences of the nnthornt Moravia arc
here detailed at length.
Price lu cents,■

A NliWCOI.t.ErTliN OT

william

Editor and pit'disltt r of th, Ecolnthtit. Rtidiival tlouk\
Pa m j>h l< Is. , tc..,i te.
\

The undanntild ami

Mediums and Mediumship:
Discussing — ‘Talmtutle Proof of Jesus’s Existence:”
A valuable treatise on the laws governing mediumship,
“The Distinction between Jesus aiid Clnfsl 0’ ■ “Thu Moral
and
recounting
some of tlie extraordinary physical mani
Estlmatu that. Leading Amevlcam Spivl’ualls’s pu’ upmii
Jesusof NaziuvetB*' •’‘The Commands. .Marvels, and Splv- festations witnessed bv (be writer through*dlHercm media.Price
10
emits.
'
itunl Glftsof Jesus Christ;” “Hie Phioisuphy of Salvatloni
through Christ:” “Thu Belief of Spiritualists ami the
,
Blasphemy:
CUufc^i of the Future."
Paiwr. Price 10 emits, postage free.
Who are the Blasphemers?--lhe . "Orthodox “ Christians,
Fovsaloby COLBY £ RICH.
__
___ ___ ’ - *
or “ Spirit uallo’o C ?
A searching analvslsot the subject of blasphemy, which
D1MtellMMce tlirougii Hie Jl< dIinii»ii|i o*
will do much good. '
’
Price 10 cents,
■
■

Rlp^ol•tod'1’erbafim, ami coi*r*ected by Mrs. Tappan’s Guides:

lAl.nv SAH'llhA'Y AT

iiw

No. t.

BY J. M. PEBBLES, M. D.

Thlsbeautlful volume contains as much matter* asfottvovdltiavy books of thu same bulk. It Inehqles
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the w.-ll-'lev<'luped material oruaos of fbc body of religion wIiIcI! shall survive is rbat which
whin -Ii were iii fmeirbiiv' indispensable lo older fo aims at Hie greatest, good of the greatest num
make tiurf labor pnssilbeof aelii’'yenl-of. bavc io ber.- Every religious system, in its first incep
our time been somewhat, changed, fhe sfrcrgtb tion, has been tlie result of a desire of congre
teoCiOg to tbose portions ul tl.e systcm where gating Hoc mutual benefit: lot whenever this
flic greafesf demands ol fhe preseof order oi idea becomes secondary to tlie eodocsemenr oi
bunao liie are Iqvicdl to fbose parts ul fhe cqcralo rocmulateC views rben iotellqoruality
world where s'•v'•rq pbysical labor was sflll io steps in and the emotional steps out-the crysgreat CenaoC, tbe lobablfaofs were found - to he 11111x10^' process lias no hold on tlie spirihial
Tin- aN-ic i •onntilutl -I Hu- theme clrnsen by physically developed io harmony with Ibelc eoq|qmenr wbioh whlli'im rqside’d io rbeir midst
special "tc'-f tlic. :ni di<u--c-”f \V. .1. (C.lvilC-'s virr-nioent ; aoC tbe same was frue eoni'eriiing. from oholcq, imt wIiIcIi reiuses to be made a '
a’jdrc— Sunday (ftcrii - n. N°v. .'Hb - - w|th tbe iotelleotaal cbaracterisfi.os possessed by, prlsooer in tlie castle dungeon of a creed.
Mudern Spiritualism mures to Hie’ world as a
wliich lie i ■ l.'-cil his hi.' ’ .'cmci|t ”1 “ne imm11! t bo'e residing under mure l’'oi’'iit euodiitiurls of I
John - the’ llapri'r of the New Dispensation'; it
witii the I'arker Meimui I Society "f Spirit n.il- climafe aod soil. Tbere was an qlTeo'iO•afq .
.spirit it might i.e ferim'd-abroad amoog .men I comes io to herald the advance of Ute new Mes
i-l- i" II ■■t-ii-. I" illt:"d-lcillg iiis adiile" the to-day. and adding - its iollueoce to fbe surround siah: Imt we do not aecessarily mean hy that
-peaker s.lilt that lie sl: - I '.i order tlie course logs Oi tie lOCiviCaaI'-io sucicty, leading tbcm i term anyone individual, or any two individuals;
eh his remaiks a- to gh-’- additional and luief to a oaltare—frum cboiic’- ul art. poef r.v, I"iinr- 1 we mean hy the new Messiah 'tbat spirit wIi'cIi
sIuiII 'desceOd from Hie spiritual spbere.s freely
treatment to comeof t— ph'Uion- o ldi'h laid b Ur> -.etc., ratbec tbao a practical ncijmunt- ' as air and light, anil ui'fform like them its of
am-’wllb tie hard domain of bodily toil: aod
also heeti pii ■ seiiti il hy those io attendaie-c. lint flierc was also alolC lo.s|in- la'sfle el’'n’rit a ’ fices fur rbe> good of bomaolry—a spirit wIiIcIi
' wl>i. h had ll ■' _aim-d the preferment of being work, both iosiCe aod oufside tie ohurobes, shall come empty-haiide! of all the material
breakiog tbeir olden idyls, and cemovi::;' tic old .splendors, the gor-geous accessories with which
sele.'ted as the main sihije. ■ t :
has lo perspective sun'oiinded its
Sorel v it1 stie p ho torn t heir eyes iait»an 1. ami laoCnarks of tbeir iaitb. Wbile flic popular j ociTlIaIlSm
sv stems ol religior were fain to call io to tbeir bo|lcd-rorl'ulvqot. Imt sball bring blessings io its
beh"ld the . om lition of affairs, ean be oblivions suppurt tbe cercmuoies alike of tbe lirahmioical , train wIi'ii'Ii rbe oomprobollsion of tlie obildcen
to the fact that theie isan immense crisis at ur the Jewlsb .'eot' .to aid io tbe aflracfive a|>- 1 of earth cannot pl'■rorCl Spiritualism teaches
"hie messenger's of the
hand. iotally ilistinet in its nature from any re- peal to tie seoses with wbicb .they .strove to you rbat you can all
new Me.ssla1l hy devorlog all your powers to the
ligi'U' ideas. and exiirely di-eonneeted with the suppiencot tie '•tlV'•t of tie argumemls fbey ; good
of - your feilow-meo. The new Messiah is
suugbf fo advance in proul ol why they should
appearance of any ble-dah. < Hie <f the ques lic coosidered tbc only true bqliqvq'", slill 1 an impersonal, an anointing, an iospi'ring Pow
tions pre'ellteil had lid’ll ill ri-fereliee to the tbere was aoutber piower operating confenpo- er, and noy claim rbat it at its coming will give
“s^ie-ioid i ciidiig " of Cniin'n.i Sic’tis and .wiin- tatieoiisly with this spirit ul disylav, which ! to one individual or set of individuals, the yriviteti.lcC biot only tosfeal from tbe church its vast lege or sole right oI expressing tlie whole truth
ders are indexing everyo here that faith is van system
ill- outward oniameiilatloo, buf also lo to the world, is totally opposed to 01’ purpose
ishing’ as an agent in sh ■ ■■ ing the world s roni- aoalytic'all.y attack its iuodameotal fenets with oi the new and uolversal dispensation which it
ni"ii tliouiglit. and all i■ dues hen’bifon’ eo'll- a rqar|q's bearirg wbicb augured ill ior fbc con- romes to usher io.
These spiritual waves had rolled in olden
sidered as anehored and -’alde are pr’seiiliim tiouily Of ' these pet fraditions lo any extcaCcd .■
iuturC' period, Ifufliolassqsul mind fhe image dayi, as they were desHoed to do in Hie days to
VIiiisc mdicatmns of evarn- i>■rm•>■ w hieli prophesy
!
come.
Six thousand years ago the great billow
maker and tbe - .mage-breaker-- were oc’cessacy !
that a great and stope 1 ms change ”f the- factors io fbe uufworkiog of tbc great problem;: broke oo IIic .sbore oi Egypt, and Osiris, its cenearth’s e.iiiidiiioi" is at hand. The oi’i'isal -and ul bunaodeyq|opmeotl It was m't'essaryto ap- I1 tral figure, under rhe symbol oi rhe sun was re
declension of spiritoal d' nasties are as strongly peal to tbe. severely practioal as well as fbe vered as a god; his followers worshiped him
with the same deprb ”i reeling and the same asmarked in the history "f the race as are the vividly cmutluoal siCe ul bunao nature. Thus I suraace
tb.ae they were right lo so doing which
t lies’- i wu cla—es uf buna nit v, tbougb apparently i
changes known in the political tield ; one wave working in narked hostility - to each otber, were I| cba'alcrl-|jzell HIiC Orthodox worshiper of Jesus
of spiritoal inspiration i- soeeeeded hy another. yef lo tie cod. nevertbeh'ss, operating ir bar- Cbrlst to-day. The Hebraic theocracy, revolv
ing - around a jealous and angry Jehovah, and
and it is the law that sm'h slnrnld he. even as hy moiiy. .
Wbatever may bc tie opioiur of |l|diyidnal.s tlie coming oi Jesus witii his mew Cocrrloe
the law nf sin’cession in Enrdaml. when one
e-oiecroiiig Moderi) Spiril nil i-io. t I.e laef is irdls- among men. could tie truoqd as two - .sucoeeClog
monarch dies his sinves-ir of the roy’;tl family putable that tbere i- a greater call made fur tie braoobe.s oo tlie genealoglco-rllc■ologio t.ree oi tlie
takes on the dot ies of the throne and govern- picruncra ac'■iinp;loylog tbc ratiuoal nc'.sagq I modern ’system, imt iIic coming of Jesus, on
mem. These constamlv - rtctirriiir spiritoal of tie 0 - net eent 1’’ ' cat 11 rv I bar ever was pre'elif- 1I earHi with his .startling cxblblrlons oi power,
IiI.s benign aod commandlag presence, was
wave's yvasli op from the depths of the deilic cd fur t lie "rrii'crili-,'-.s w blcli seta'cd a- a basis fur |!| ami
Ilie Sllpel-I it i'.ll' .of lie Middle Age.-. It is a hul the ^^^’^^^rltloo oi what tlie world had known
oeeanitliose rue grins o! inspired thou.dd.aml iaci Ibat tie belief ir lie so.,-a.IcC snpqrratoral b'•ro'•'•, in rhe persoos of many C'bclsrs' tlie
g’hu jo’is reve|nt ioii, w hit a -hall yei he arranged is far aio.te ' gemHaiHv
gni/ed to-Caytrai' if speaker would not deny the physical and object
in harmonious union in the gloiimi’ eroun was before tic great adv-aiices of sc|i'oW'• "bici ive existence oi Jesus io Palestine, hilt lie did
which in the end shall < u - iIi'!e the brow of the are lie IcaClag eliai' hcI ’■11-1 ies of tic oim’-t’clit in deny tIjc originality- ui many of tlie ideas
human race in it. entile-: .. a hen that race, re ceotio-v. At lie same line there never was a . wIiIcIi JCsusput focrb aod ructbec srared tbar it deemed from the tempi, idun’ and attaulls.of period "bin sllr|i a great oosiaugbl was made was out to Cbrlstlaolty alone rbat we owed tlie,
maleriaiity ami time, - si. -il put hi i tin • glad lib- up tie belief tonoblog line flitnre liic aoC tile mat.■|■bd or spiritual progress oi Hie world,’
T1
of tbe - soul us at lie since Cbrustlaolty was merely tlie outcome of
city ”f heaven -which - iing' from purify of ., exisfetr 'e arC occopall"ti
heart/ !pt ol-ity of lif--, and as iratinn for the good ' pieseotday. Thus Hi''”' forces llie one spirit 11111, what had gone bcfore, aad did not oooralo la ittie otber material - a.re iunrC al work, anl sq|r iiy any meaos tlie elements oi a iinallty.
and pure in every department of existence.
WWili'!er. '.aid the 'peaker, might he the ut- tbe standard' sigas of tie lines ladlcate tbal “ Wmod and round IIc clrele runs.” - ’ntere Is
I-eramies of past -age-, whatever might hme heen while lliey- nrc diarnelrii'ally opposed to each a powerat work Iii Nature whick operates pjiysthe me.l'Ule of th.e prophetic fel'V'f known to ! otber- appa'-r'aiIv, th’|.v -ate, yet fouaC e'seotial ,I ically, meorally and .spiritually, to rcsurrCct
.ancient times.-w haleni might have heeli the ' prupertie' la liic irCnot luo of bunao W'ifare. that which litis ever In'cn done or said ior hucd neat ii-iial concept ion - "I t lie' past v ear’, vet a. '. lice loll caoauf di'peOse "itb tile 'kept in-ism ul mao glloC,' and wbeo’v■cr rhe condition oi tlie
sundy.a' the p■cteat ngr in it’ illtellc.■|ilal ciil- -| be age any iiu-ie - baa w it lit lic spilt ual IhpiI'-.v earlh- is .sueli- as to prcscot a receptive side to
tore a.’ prai - ti.- a|ly applied to the liette^iiig of ”I tin- a gi-; aad - fo- reverse t lie pcopO'it ion, you its l|lllll'■lioe, tlie good oi Hic' past is ycq.sqmted
anew as a-glorious boor to bamaolt,Vl
_. caa no ni”i - - all ouC I"CispeO'e villi spirituiil lohu luan - condit i"ii’ in oiii - i i me ’ 1 a 11'.‘ended a'ltglit,.
ho pa.sslog, tlie speaker reierred to certain
i| 11 l ry
you -ar afford to du wntlioottbat
- wv liich flu • ancient pl:iv-'l.ad known, even 'otieri
.1... • ..
.. Ilnar
.
■
polots lo the Cbri'tlaa bcllei ami demoostrared
spirit
of
'o|etitltil'
'ii
u
111
it'v
wbicb
demand.'
a
wa- a-p"vver now at work in out- mid't more |.......... pirit of
’ the errooeous rousrcaotloo wIiIcIi had been put
te|ilial-ltlra aayt liitih' pH”Wn helote-; .whatever euiise l”i -all things.
Tire i’'oiiile wifi lb",' religious world .is ibat I itp'pi tbeml ’Paul, wIiIIc he strove to eograit '
impetus might have Ken givrn to human re.
its believer' wl'i 1.3111 '’ll I" Co line .work ol ! llp|.lil tlie. notions oi tlie Cenrlles tlie more som1i _ 1"US tiioiight hy the liil.rodin t i"li of Chii'tiaaile, vet neve|-t Ih-Ic'’ lo-dav there came to 'Ci’•ocq linev de'iie religion t"^’ eOl'orccC in 1 bre etbios of the Clllisto-Judalo system was.
. .- earth a. power more potent -till, which w.mid ' a wav '•u||sideir•d out of barnooy with '''lcrcc ; . 'ary;r IIio Eastern usage, ubIlgeC lo make useoi
.elucidate almost if mu all of lhe vexed proh- ciergynca arc mot Cillicult I" be fri'lid wbu de a figure oi speecl. in expressing bimseli, anti
lemsif human life and des in v, and t em hjhe clare lial mere 'c'nCiic'' ivde'lair -llve lo it' ac- i he bold.- we read tliat Pauline metaphor qm........ , . goal, lion "ii lbc '•ellgi■il|s scotlneals. arC ntiel'll'■al bulmed as ja sober rrmb oi Cbrisflao dogma
. world t lH-oiiihthe rev el.itim’of anthroi-ojogi.-al,
cbe . to a degree lo ll' teoCcacl'''. Tic Cllli'■ilh v, inw- ! ’'ver after: "WilUout .sll>■<hllllg-|f-blood fbere
t>h>siolivgi' aland p'V'-h"l''gi'-.d sc'ieiii-e that
'
...
the is no. remlssloo of sir”! Jesus bls followers
pi'.lv- is -the temple of the divine! Tbc
The 'i■gl)''|.S cxer. existed ill the I'm'I ibat science fidilied
the times w hieli the pi-•-’•lr- a Horded tot heapp.cei st.JidW^i»’’l:liiiti"tis of t^ie i'luiivli of their hard deelarq to have giver up bls llie that tbrougb
hetlsioli of I lie pe..|.|........ ltd i'e ■■ la " i ti ed a s social. geoin’t I ieal lines of set and lie Ver-In-lie disturb - Iliem ceplat inn of a Ir-'ncf in Ids atoning blond
p. diti. a I. mental and nea -al. hut v ie.vved fnoi. a ny l'll revel.itioii. by showing tlie mistaken ' inter- | homaolty might attair to eterral bapploess:
--t.andpo'int. illl|'lllsi-•'vm- mlglt- he ■^ure*tlat- -lie I'ietation'. tlie geographic auduthcr forms of 1 but so - tar from Jesus, tbe son, having died
. present i eiitfirv wa> entirely beyond and above, ignorance W'llich.liml been foisted upon tlie po|>- | to appease fbe Eatber-s wratb, andloffer blm'
iii point of deveh-pmil/nt, all that had ever heen
..............
_ ...............
......................
idai'
religion anil its leaching'
and handed
down 1 seli lo urber.s- stcad ir tbe ur^llmacy -"vlearlattained in any past lime ; and that in our day ; d n t i nil lx ever since from sire to son. Clenee lit ' ous atoiieuH-iir ” sense, lie merely came to sbow
t lie for- e' vv el’' ill --perat 'ion to a greater degree tle
' ground’ of union
'
....
could
he hoped...
for between tbe irceptloo oi a ocw system llased yrlmarily
than rver|,bi■i'r’■ to prodm-e a direct evolution the llneobigical higol- and the eurnesl disciple of ; "ii ar expanded aad -more refined order oi buof all eiiitcut svsteins of human nb-m■gbt, all scieniitie inquiry ; hul one of tlie most cheer- j| mar oce.ls - to slow fbat tbere was op' necessity.
known - lno^l’•' of - government, preparing f”t-';i ing signs of the linns was-fbat which pointed ,| ior tlie. oufward rite oi sacrifice tin,;/ lon<icr!
Inore lilnual system whieli in tlie folds of its e..s- out t lie adv ent of a new sy stem o'f ethics, sup-!1 Tlie Cbrist lao religion - was as far in advaoOe oi
moj.i']itan •■hat-ity would rmhraee all natllm' ported hy material proofs, which presented a 1 Judaism, as an iotelligcof rom Tyrii'in oi causes
and make - them one in the gb-cbrl' botrl of its ground upon which cuOtinicC piogressivedevel- Ii is lo adyaOce oi mere cxteroal llie and flic dim '
optueiit in knowledge could shake hands . with'1 yerceptioo ' oi-tbc effects yrojecfed - upon tbaf
unity.
■
■' .
, .
As the-t iilo in bum-.b ' progre", ureal religious the religious, sentiment in man, and both could ylare from fbe world oi causes. Tlie. Jews deand .'i'il•lililir - advam - es have ever heen made at har tnonioiislv walk mi together along tlm great . mardcd clroamcls|on, - a bloody pliysical - rife or
the same time: when thei'e ba' heen a ureal out ! highway of progressive unfoldim'lit. ' That new I*-ioI oi uoioo between them, on' which they
pouring of ^'ligiou' or spiritual a spiral ion, there sy stem was know - n as .Modern Spirit ual ism, whose based tbeir b'•otbl-rbllod' tbe early Cbrlstians, a
lln
lias also I nan- iot-pouring of sA^gii-ilio
-A
11 nighi. ‘ teachings were ever in accord with scientific de sin -y la advance, recognized an intellectual - bond
roll- ' duct ions, while they - gave evidence to •nimfs in oi uoioo; tbougb- fbis lnrq||qcfaal bond was sup
. Whenever it has heen that itirW-idi's'prcad
. . t
Uiois conviction has heen awakened in eominu.- terior nature.of being possessed of an inner sig plemented by fbe 'at least bodily purliylog rite
niiv, - 1 hat awakeninu ha- been made possible hy- nificance which ' only awaited tlie . opening up of oi baptism, yet fbe. -iof.elleotual' allegiuooe (as
the state of rnq’ptivity w■bioh' •bus’been iaduoed iin (iiiry in tbal direction to show to view a rich fbe . -o -h-I bas if, “ I believe io (bid flic Father,"
, umatigki.o people hv those iavr'tioatoc' of tlm storehouse of spirit ual knowledge. -( >r IboCox the ami wbaf Hollows) and -not file ybysloul cere-'
tcutbs of nature whose onfoldings have invited ology, for illsl -a me’, doggedly delied the test inOuey niony, was tbe cbief yoinf in tbeir brofberlv
bigbrr ooaorptioa' of iblags pri-si-iit and to of rocks as detailed hv the geologist, and for the unify baptism being sayplqmenfqC by avowal
come to draw iiiuli and make tlioic lauae' with most part clung to t)ie .Mosaic theory of a six- oi iaitb.
■
.¥10’ one oi fjie most cbeering signs of the
the ma" of hnmanity. tn tbe]H•enent age, Jo da.v s’ creation of the world ; hut. when the sub
a orOarer dcuree than ever before. humanity ject was viewed from a spirit ual standpoint, what rimes was. tbe wl(iemlog- conviction amongrcbased its rondamental conception' nf- all thing' | matter - was -it whether the world was brought llecfiag minds tbata syiritual bond was oeoqssaupon 'l■irarilii- deducrloa'; hence it was -net- j into -being during six perk-ds of twenty-four ry, rather fliau am ' imtellecfual, and fhaf bond
ting to tie more' and more impossible for systems ' hours or during u developing process - extending tbe ccvebatluos of Modern Spiritualism pro
of religi'.'ti vhi’.'li hoped for raatiliurd aemqUa- over millions -of years.- Spiritualism teaches claimed must be love ior our fellow-men. A
. • tion to array tlmmsel’ e- in warfare against the i tint slai'-eyed science itself has two sides—the system or cbarob was lo yrocess of evolution
ereCnaI and alwavs provable trutb' of .'cleni-e; one open to spiritual . illumination, ' the other as under its benign lniiuenoe, io wbicb no tost of be
it was as impossible f r 'U>■1. to he, at the pre" v ii’wed in the negations of some if its pedantic iler would be acknowledged o'r required, ' but tlie
.
ent time, as - it would lie for our life-doiag' tpi lie followers devoted to sheer materialism. Spirif- honest desire to aid each other in fine trials oi
in harmony with our iateatlon' if’ the phy'ical uali-m teaches that tlie chief end of the life that timcand tb'•experienc•q.s oi eternity would stand
body was ia■miclble of giving pt-aetical rxpce'- now is is to allow the flee use of the reason' on lo flue stead ot tbe decalogue and fhe ayustle.s’
'loa to tin......a||eplio| and desires engendered | tin' mor. al plan:' and to bring the spiritual nai- creed. Those, bc repeated, wbo looked fora time
in tlie ''ens'o■iiim. The mighty temples, pyra-- tiire of riain in harmony with the spiritual when a material Cbrisfwould come to judge tlie
mills and rula' in Kgvpt which had been hand forces of the universe; and wherever it Ciscuv- ■ world, wlien tlic stars would fall and tbe moon be
ed down lo us hy t.M..-laad which- were thi- l ers aught that satisfies the - neeils of that spirit turned info bluu<l—tho.sq who bad fixed any day
I
mil nature it takes it, and leaves mere material ior fliC- advent oi tbeir long - expected Jesus
work nf - thal ancient
iU',-’ demon'tiaited thatt
their biliIdiT' weie familiar with the exact sci- istic soience—lf it cannot feel to follow in the ' would listen .aad wait and hope io vain, even
enccs. and applied the prim'iples of gn-am'lry|aad track of the new lIhlloinlHimt'offeced—to take -as did tlie erring Jews, who, soocnimg tlie sylrlt.' . the record of Ute astronomic peclgrinarloas of its own Coirse.
iI ual side oi fbe pruyllqciqs, hoped ior a warlike
The great advance of the world during the Messiah wbose rigbt arm should release them
the planetary system, in the work of coa'tru.■ting the edifices with which their minds assocl- present I'eminy, in material things, was advert from tlie grasp oi tlie Homam power! Tbese
ated the expression of the religious .srntimeats ed - to hy the speaker as another sign uf the grand and tbeatrlcal displays of <luemohimgstars
in'their nature; and this religion rbus typified-J limes pointing to the unfoldmeiit totAlle race of- amd dying wurICS-Wecq not to bc hoped for from
tore 'Soom relation to the mission of Jesus, N&iietbiiig grander and better IhaiV-TnmaniIy file signs oi tb’ times ; but if we looked abroad
though it was nevertheless transitory; lieeause had ever known. Surely those who were priv among tbe oafluos ofMlie earth to-day, among
the constantly- cbangiag conditions’ of affairs ileged to live at a time in which the railroad, flee cbarcbcs. and tiff great mass of fbe umrendered .necessary a more complete develop the steaiobuaf, the Telegraph, tlie telephone, the churcbed as well, were oof fhe words of Jobo
ment of knowledge than had been possible to microphone, ami other-remarkable inventions, being . proved friie in a spiritual sense ? were oof
nnv age which had preceded - il.
j had been brought out, perfected and sent on their tbe nations oi fbe earth taught bv tbe wars
I’ll view of this evanescence on tlie -part of the ' way practically (because in other times though wbicb bad deluged all lands with blood, that
religious systems of man, various throcirs had iI t lie.se ideas might have heendimly foreshadowed human -Slaagbfcr xva.s but poor business af best,
arisen. There were those who carried this be to different minds in various nationalities, they especially when undertakeo af tlie senseless call
lief in the '.alv.at ion of each individual hv his own were never hy them outwrought into' working of lnCivlCaaI ambition, and fbaf tlie plowshare
. personal effort tn such an extent as to )rnld that proimrtionsl, might to look confidently forward of argument aad flee ycunimg-huuk of inrqcoueach person could indeed and 'absolutely he Ollie advent of uccncremoqs even in tlie physi tlomal arbitration were better tbam the sword
rbar which he wlsbed'ro he, and that rberefore cal world which would surpass the powers of and - spear oi physical contention? was nof tlie
.man was chairly, personally and ulnmresponsi ordinary human conception-how much more, great system oi oluoaroblul Cbristlanlfy, wbicb
ble for. what lie was to the’eyes of I. is fellnw- in view of the spiritual advance attained in the ' so long bad been looked upon as fbe hoye of tbe
mcn and to thar. of his iarqrior ooasciousnq.ss, last thirty years, might yet ever greater revela- ; world, growing dim, like fbe moon “ turned - into '
liar this unlimited responsibility on his -part lions,-and tlie improved conditions logically at- I blood,"- and were not tbe cllucObcs which were
_____„ tbeir
- .............................
„...................
was utterly impossiblq, since we, as individuals tendant thereon, lie expected hy them ini tlie 1I losing
bold over fbe
minds tliev bad so long
v,x
.4
4 4to
., be
— _rightly
t_ 1. Al.. 1likened
• I_ ...1 1to tlie
■s ~
kept| Htx/ine
under
restraint
in the mass, were hut the outcome of all past near future. Tlie change was coming inevita- !. 1-nnb
u | i>' re
i'.iioi to be rrgbriy likened to 11.’
ages. Evtor.Hthliagwe possessed had been bought bly when sciolism anil bigotry in the pulpit stars
‘
■' • orbits
..
.. flic
..beavens?Hailing iron tbeir
io
for us hy rbo.'r• whose laborious efforts or per would utterly lose their hold on’ human hearts,
Tbe speaker remarked, in oluslng, fbaf tlie
sonal '.aocilior.' had given to tlie years gone lie- and when what was fitted to feed man’s truest in gcandcar ot fufiirc- lifq-oondifiuns wbicb were
fore us all the real value that anached to them. stincts, hut which was so closely guarded within yruybqsled by fine slgos of tlie fines was Iievood
The fruit ion resident in ourselves had been made tin- limits of thechurch would be more generally fbe power oi portrayal to flic mind. Wbile fbe
po'sible to-dav'rbrough the self-saccifioiog ef dliYiused to meet tlie spiritual needs of humanity. intellect, marsbaled by s(ience, may lead tbe
forts of tlie reformers who had sowed tlie seed 1 Tlie present systems of religion, as systems, - are" rac'e onward to certain acb|qyqnent.s, yet imevl|o tlie Hinty soil and watered its reodec rootlets, destined to fall before the inroads of modern fably all aoiler its guidance will come face to face
it miglji he, with rbqic blood. We were as much thought, hut all which is true and pure in those af, fasf with a duor-tlie portal of deafh—to
to-day tlie ouroome nf Hie past spiciroally as iIic systems will he gathered into tlie cnurTh of the which scl’■0'■C leas no key: but fbe travelers who
Darwini.aos would have us believe ourselves to future — that church of the future which the pause fbere are out. destined Ho mourn as those
bav/S beeO-Hle outcome pliysicallv of all tlie great Swcdisli seer saw descending “out of witlioiiif bope—are oof to yearm in helpless sor
Iocois of fefe which had preceded us on rbis heaven adorned like a bride for her Husband,” row ior tlieloved and lost, who pass beyond eheir
planet.
irbout oriticisiog Darwin, all could his only mistake, ami one adhered to closely by ken, for bi. beside tlie portal, robed io tbe garuoitq on the common- ground that wbarevec his followers, being that he deemed it a finality, mieols oi love, stands tbe Angel of fbe New
might have heen ^1’ first inspirarioo oi tlie instead of a prophecy of even greater tilings Messiah, tbe regenerator of fbe earth! All
thought, either the creative nr qvolurioo.acy which weecgto come after it. Tlie churches, things looking toward Hbe placing of men amd
process, 0^ whatever higher forms oi life were with the /xw^t^^ioo of tlie Universalists ann women upiio equal liases im life, all tilings which
brought into existence, when they were so Unitarians, had fallen into the error of suppos work lo draw you nearer amd rearer together as
brought, 01’ eurtli was ready to receive them ing that there was an infallible and unchange oneinbers oi llie vast body of humanity,' are in
with a warm welcome and to give them Hie sus- able Orthodox standard of religious belief; but its holy keeping, and are being brought Ho yqctentaHon necessary to rbeir existence-and rbur in tlie present day this condition of affairs was fqotioo by tbe wisdom angels now brooding
as a companion ncoposirion, when IIic earni was being rapidly undermined ; whatever tlie intel above -your earlb. Tlie time draweeii migh ! Tbe
ready for rliese higher forms of life riiev came, lectual vision of tlie past saw was in harmony joy bells oi beaver are ever mow rimgiog in your
while sueli of rlie older types as were neOes'itat- with its development, hut the people had begun quc' I Already you behold tlie apyroac.h of His
ed todie in order toelearrhe arena of exi.'reocq to be aware that, with the expansion of tlie in ohunot wheels, and all His atteodame eraio' of
for tlie new comers, did so—and each in obedi tellectual vision, there would come a correspond signs and wonders are ‘ablaze, not in the physi
ence to tlie law nf progressive development.
ing change in human conceptions concerning cal firmament but in the brightening prophecy
Uy reason of eliq life and death of our ances rellgion; as our individual intelleotuar vision of reconstructed nations and an uplifted anti
tors we were better abh’ to make use of our developed we should perceive truth in guises spiritualized hnmanily. Love ' to lellow-mao,
mental as well as physical qodowmeots, and to as different- as the view of a man when he amd equably before tbe great law of .spirieual
give more luoid expression to ^1’ fruit of our reaches the top of a mountain would differfrom responsibility, sball constitute fbe tfSiet-voll of
cc‘flqctions. as- well as added value to our bodily the on_e which lie had while only half way up its fbe -0’"/ ‘'burch to come, and fbe COrist-Spiritlabors, lueeause of our better comprehension of precipitous ascent. The tendency of the pres .sbull return to earth io grander and nobler yrotlie correct uppl'ioutioo of pby.sioal power to tlie ent age was to lift immanity out of the ruts of jeorfioos and slgolficuocq fbao ever before, be
. aooomplishnleoe of Hie end sought to be attained. tlie Orthodox standard, in which the world of cause belter aod grander cuoditiuo' flt^o ever
’ Humanity was becoming more qrbqceal tbao ro thought had plodded on so long, and to bring it before are yceyuced for Him 1
7
bust at Hie present day, and as ^’0 was less to the recognition of the truth because of the
Questions hoC answers, aod am ioSyicueioour
oeoqs.'iey now for ^1’ rude labor which the past concurrent testimony of tlie emotional and im- poem om “Purity,” (subject chosen by the audemanded of our seroogqc-thewqd rorefaebecs, terreotual sides of human nature. The system dieoce) c'oooludqd the meeting.
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Rostrum.

The Sign* o" llie Tinies: or Whirl lieu
I’rcM’iit .Mtaie of Tblncs Social anil
ttelighi.is tmlicatcs.

DECEMBER 7, 1878.

LIGHT
Thanksgiving Day passed hcreabuafs to great quicl.
Tbere were oo Cruokards upon fbc 'trcrfs, aod buf
lew oharob-gucr.', owing to fbc Crizzliog rair-storrn|;
ouoscqacolly fbc lock-lips and fbe cburchcs were near
ly empty. Pul flue bumq-olrcle was iull, after dinner,
flue lurkcy's’ cblokco.', gecsc, Caoks, plam-ytulClrgS—

fbc cause.

Bible of

Bibles:

on.

.

TWENTY-SEVEN

To slop boCy-srafobirg—Cremate Ihcm. ■
Digby says one thing secms unaccountable to bln,
aiidfbaf is, tbaf oirc-tcofbs oi lbc oaneruas Ceialcalions io Ibis ouaolry fbc past year bavc bcco creCifed
by lb’ newspapers lo cbarcb'IrcnbcrSl Will Hcv. Mr.
Cook explain 1'1^ puzzle, or Coes bc ” scc tbrougb a

“Divine Revelations:”
CONTAINING

glass Carriy''?___________________
A postal card sent from Chemnitz, Saxony, eastward,
lias Ju.sl returneC after a trip areuoC lbc worlC lasting
117 days. Had II been posted am bour earlier, II woulC
bavc gone arouaC la tx Cays, alnost equaling lbc Im
aginary Journeyoi Vcroe’s -hero. Tlic card was scol
oo a wager Ibat It would make lbc olroalt oi tbe world
witbir l?o Cays. Tbc sender was sharp couagb lo scnC
if caslwarC, finis gaining a Cay on Clirereooc to liiiie.

A Description of Twenty-Seven Bibles.

Hc tbal '"rll' lo prusperily will bc 'are lo shrink Ir
adversity.___________________

Bcligioo, . and Gen

“ Ob. wby sbuuld fbc spirit ul mortal bc pruuC ?’’ |s
oifeo ask’d. Well, really, we du o-l know, uolcss It ts
bcoaasq bc can climb a free, and a nule oao’tl—Phila

eral Events;

and an Exposition of Two Thou

sand Biblical Errors in Sci
ence,

History, Morals,

delphia Ghronicle-lltxald.

Tbc lafcst geography IncCuCes boCy-sralcblog among
lbc Industries ul Ohio.
lfcrilo pulloe bavc lately fouoC tbal al least ooe-lcotb
oi tbc popuiafloo io Ibaf city live Io cellars; lbc murfalify amoog lbcm-l' very large.
Abuul fourteen IbuusaoC persons bavc died ul lbc
yellow icver this year. Tbc figures slow Ibat uut ul
lour persoos "bo bavc bad tbe Ciscase Io New Orleans
Ibrcc bavc recovered.
’
llcv. Joseph Couk Ibus explains "by a buy cilnbs a
treefo steal apjdes: “Tbe apples arc tbc objective
rafural motive, fbc boy’s appetite Is fbc subjective
natural motive, bis Intention Is Ills moral mutlve.” AoC
fo fbliik fbaf lur buoCrcCs arC tbousaoCs uf years boys
bavc gone ur stealing apples and getting spanked lor il
Jusl liecaiisc fhcy CiCn-f know fblSl

El'ITAI'II ox A r’KNiTEJt.
■
- Here 11^ a form; place ou imposing stone.
'To mark lbc hem! wllorq weary II Is lain;
'T ts mutter itemt—Its nissloo all being Cone;
Tu bc distributed Iu Cust again.
Tbe hody Is at best but type ul mail,
Wbosc impress is tbe .spirif’s Cealbless paye;
H orn oiit, lbc type Is thrown lo pi again ;
Tbc impression lives Ibruugh am cferaal age.

Tbc pocf Tennyson says slanCcc Is lbc meanest
spawn uf bell! Quite right. '
Louis A.' IluCcy, widely known as lbc publisher ol
and aifolC-Amerlcan cCifuc, CicC

Gailey's Rady's hook,

af 8:30 uo lbc evening uf Nov. 29lb, al bls residence lo
PbilaCcIpbia. Mr. GoCcy was burr Jure Oti, 1804, and
was iucty-scveo years actively engaged upon lhe Lady's
Book, Ihc first magazine uf Its cla" publisbcC to tills
couofry, lic was a personal fricoC ' of Wasbiogtoo
Irvlog, Dlokco', Thackeray, Forrest, burloo, Ma
cready, Poc, Clay, Websler, aod ufbcr cmiocot people,
and Introduced many lamous -writers to - lhe public
Ibruugb bls magazine.
■

Tbc only truly peacelul arC pruspcruus oatiuo to Eu
rope lo-day Is Ibal io wbicb fbc people govero tbemsclvcs—ccpiiblican France.

Duringtbc recent war.504,000 Ilas'lao soldiers puuced
duwo tbrougb Ifunoaiila Into Turkey. Ol tbesc 58,- 80u were 'rr't back by rail wounded aod 02,150 ill; 31,
'.ok wcaf home Iu Odessa by sca, 20,000 are still io
bospifal, 31,(00) laid - fbclr borcs Io Ruamaoff, and 99,000

oo^i pcrlslicd Io llu|garla.
'War.
'''

Swell arc lbc saC elfccls ol
' ■

also a delineation of the characters of

THE

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,
AND

' ‘t

BY

KERSEY GRAVES,

Author of’’The World's Sixteen Crucified Sav
iors,” and “The Biography ol Srtaa,”
As will bo remarked on perusal of the tablo of contents,
the ground gone over by Mr. Graves in the course of this
now work Is simply astounding, and tlie literary labor per
formed Is worthy of receiving the approximate reward of
an oxtenslvo reading at ' the hands of 'the public. In -tho sixty-six chapters Into which tho hook Is divided, almost
every question of interest which arises in tho mind at the
mention of the word Bible is considered In that straight
forward style which has made - the volumes of Mir. Gravos so
extensively sought after.
,
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Story of Jonah.
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Aod fbe girl bclow, with lbc 'cnlbblrg tbiogs,
Laughed like a ficitd to scc bin conc.
Chat, 20.— Jehovah, Character of.
Ciiap. 27.—The Jews, Character of.
Ii you wlsb lo pay your debts, you bavc paid then. Ciiap. 28.—Moses, Character of.
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Chap. 32.—Idolatry, Its Nature, Hvrmlottaost, and Ori
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sene lamp every oigbl ior five years and never had an BIBLE ERRORS-NEW TESTAMENT DEPART
MENT.
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Ciiap. 31.—Primeval Innocency of Man not True.
oasluo of lbc first blow lo fbe sixth year.
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C
hap, 36.—Moral Depravity of Man a Delusion.
Fcar - and laziness can accept bcllcis; only trust aod
cuaragc will qacstiuo tbcm. To rcjcct cuoscccaIcC CilAr. 37.—Free Agency and Moral Accountability Erro
neous. •
uplolurs CcnaoCs a cuo'Cor<ateC mind.—O. D. F'rothiingham.
______________________
Chap. 38.—Repentance, Tho Doctrine Erroneous.
Ciiap. 30.—Forgiveness for Sin an Erroneous Doctrine.
Huofcrs hr Wyoming aod Dakota bavc destroyed 40, Chap. 40.—An Angry God, Evils of the Belief In,
000 balralu' Ibis rail.
.
Ciiap, 41.—Atonement for Sin an Immoral Doctrine.
CiiAr, 42.—Special Providences an Erroneous Doctrine,
H|Cc not fbc Irulb when yc know It; and clulbe oof CiiAr. 43.— Faith and Belief, Bible Errors respecting.
tbc Irutb will ral'chuuCl—Mohammed.
CiiAr, 44.—A Personal God Impossible.
Note.—In tho twelve preceding chapters It Is shown tba
“ Fool vouc Issues ” has jolreC IIic Inoancr.able car the
cardinal doctrines of Christianity arc all wrong.
avan, aod now they say “ submerge your Illlosyoora- CilAr. 45.— Evil, Natural ami Moral, Explained.
'lcSl” So says thc Wasblogloo Post.
CiiAr. 40.—A Rational Vlew&f Sin and its Consequences.
Chai’, 47.—The Bible Sanctltmsevcry Species of Crime.
Tbc New York Star has .dlsouycreC a prophecy wcif- CiiAr. 48.—The,Immorvl Influence of tho Bible.'
fcr by Mrs. Abby Marsh, to 1787, af ber home to Sher CHAP..49.—Tho Blblo at War with Eighteen Sciences.
brooke, Quc., which Says:
j
CllAr.j50.-Tho Bible asa Moral Necessity.
” Columbia, bone oi llbcrtlc,
1
CiAp. 51.—Send no more Bibles to the Heathen.
Sball oof twenty rulers see,
Chap. 52.—What Shall Wo Do to bo Saved?
*
Ere Ibcrc sball bc battle snokc, )■
GiiAr.;53.—Tho Three Christian Plans of Salvation.
Erc peace sball sccm lo bc broke, l
Cjiar. 54.—Tho True Religion Defined.
AoC to waves oi peril fust.
I v.
Ci/ap. 55.—“AJi Scripture given by Inspiration of God.”
Thc arclcrl order shall bc dccncd lf>^t.”
TbC Star Irfcrs liils to ncam a-war ovCr' lhc next CHAr.,M‘.—lhfl<jellty In Oriental Nations—India, Rome,
Greece, Egypt, China, Persia, and Arabia. ’
Presidential election, as Mr. Haycs is -the oloetceofb CiiAr. 57.—Sects, Schisms, and Skeptics in Christian Coun
PrcslCcot.
Chap, 58.—Modern Christianity ono-half Infidelity.
The Graphic Cl'ouvcrs that tbe etussiaos belong to Ciiap. 59.—Tho Christians’ God, Character of.
lbc nust-go-rigbr race.
CilAr. 60.—Tlie One Hundred and' Fifty Errors of Jesns
Christ.
i ?YS S'?Y\’,FC??,IvSC an original pocn, eotitlcC “ Unfin Ciiap. 61.—Character and Erroneous.! Doctrines of the
ished SniL” We fcar tlie autror os ic cOCcr scir.—Mer
Apostles.
•.
men Recorder.
Chap. 62.— Erroneous Doctrines and Moral Defects of Paul
and
Peter.
A nan will bc already in oo mean ParaCisc If at fbe
Chap. 63.—Idolatrous Veneration for Blblee-Ita Evils.
Iiouc of sao'cf a good boyc can fall uyom him, like har
Chap. M.—Spiritual or Implied Sense' 'of Bibles—Its Ob
monics of music, Ibat lbc cartb sball still bc lair, and
jects.
tliebapplmcss oi every fcciiog creature still ceccive a Chap. 65.—What shall we Substitute for the Bible ?
our'farr aag^rolatluo, aod each gooC caus’ yet find CiiAr. M.—Religious Reconstruction, or tho Moral NocosBity for a Religious Reform.
wortby CercoCccs, when the memory oi Ids fowo potc
Conclusion.
Oamc and personality bas long bcco blotted duf of tlie
Clotlh,large ISmo, 440 pp. Price 92,00, postage
orici reoullcctloo oi nan rorevcc.
10 cents.
Io Cc
a hen, a woman Is slow but shuu-hcr.
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